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Wt«d«ni is the power that en> 
ablet us to use knowledge for 
otbors.—Thomas J. Watson, Aim- 
orieaa industriaUtst lailg

H w  Top (T T ezu  59 t m n

WEATHER
PAMPA AND ViaM TY-M osl. 
ly cloudy and mild today wHli 
possible light rain. Decreasing 
cloudiness and cooler tonight. 
High today mid-50s. Low tonight 
mlMle-ZOs. Northerly winds. Ten 
per cent probability of rain.

fOL. |0. SOS Circulotion Cortifiod by ABC Audit THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEWS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1N7 (SO PAGES TODAY) Wmu Oeje a
OunSaye ISe.

Police Nab Strangler
Ihree Americans 
Released From 
S. Viet Prison

Troops^Gontinue 
Zone C  Thrust

SAIGON (UPl) —U.S. troops'men said the twin-jet Gsnberra 
advancing in the war’s g r e a t e s t J a n .  21 and the fate of 
sweep ^ s t  deeper into the “ * American crew-

cvilians from prison after they | War Zone C jungle ‘  T m tr ic Z  troops in
had charged in Smuggled letters Saturday, ripping out massive Operation Junction City
they and other sUll-jailed camps, seizmg food and _ reported killing 30 more Viet 
Americans had been sentenced i arms caches and finding Cong who had stayed behind to

SAIGON (UPI) -The South 
Vietnamese government Satur
day releaged three American

T error ist 
Bothered

Claims He 
Nobody

LYNN, Mass. (UPI) Boston strangler Albert H. DeSalvo, 
wearing a sailor suit as a disguise, was captuied in a police 
uniform store Saturday after one of his brothers “squealed” 
>n him.

TTie 35-year-old DeSalvo, admitted killer of 13 women, 
gave up without a. struggle 30 hours after he escaped from
Bridgewater State mental Hosp

by a corrupt court aad lived in 
tatror of being murdered by 
bribe-hungry wardens.

The three released Saturday, 
under what purported to be a 
delayed lunar new year amnes
ty, had served fractions of 
miaimum five-year sentences 
each on charges of currency 
manipulation.

Y W  ^  those released -aikl 
foar Americans still in jail said 
they were Imprisoned on 
"technicalities'* and “ primarily 
for extortive purposes by 
corrupt South Vietnamese , .

They said they had been  
u w ed  by prison officials they 
would be nimed over to 
America-hating Viet Cong priso
ners if they refused to buy their

evidence the Viet Cong had used.. * ,! fue and booby traps. It was
the tone as theu- central ^ared the main body of,
headquarter# for South Viet-1 Communist troop# had slipped j 
nam. j across the border into Cambo-'

In Saigoh, some 8,(W0 Vietna-: ***!!: u » c .u . !Throughout South Vietnam,
Allied forcesmese Catholics gave vocal ^

Candidates Sign 
Loyalty Oath and 
Rectify Oversight

tal 40 miles away.
DeSalyo was taken 

custody by a policeman

Cattlemen. Readying For 
Top o' Texas Stock Show
No nfatter how March decides 

to enter Pampa, like a lamb or 
liksT'a'Tioi  ̂ one thing is certain, 
March 5-Ck7-8 will be (or the 
swine, cajves and Hereford cat
tle when' the annual Top O’

manager of the Southwest Di
vision of the American Cyanide 
Co. of Dallas, will be guest 
speaker.

Wednesday’s schedule of 
events begin# with a breakfast'

Texas Stock Show gets under foe all breeders supporting the
way in the County Agricultural 
■arns, east of town.

These dates represent four big 
day# in the lives of Top O’ Tex
as cattleman. On Sunday. Mfr.

into 15. the show bams will be put in’.ail the trimmings, a# a coune 
who readnew for th* Top O’ Texas sy to buyers who have consist

Top O’ Texas Junior Livestock 
Show at 8 a.m. in the dining 
room adjacent to the sales area. 
“Country’* sausage and “ farm 
fresh’’ eggs will be served with

only F'riday night dreamed of 
arresting the Boston strangler.

The , beak-nosed ex-boxer, 
whose nwme struck fear in the 
hearts of womev, seemed 
almost relieved that his flight 
lor freedom was terminated

Junior Livestock Show on Mon
day, the Future Farmers Asso
ciation Judging Contest on Tues
day and the Hereford Breeders 
Sale on Wedneiday.

Judging of junior livestock will 
take place Monday, March 8,

“ Maybe people will know|*nd will be climaxed with a

ently supported the show.

w.ll begin at 1 p.m., March 8, 
With 60 head of cattle picked 
from some of the 'outstanding 
herds in the Tdp O’ Texas area. 
Fiftj’-thrM bulls and seven fe
males will sell at auction with 
Colonel Walter Britten handling 
the auctioneer’-s gavel.

People throughout the Pan
handle area ar  ̂ invited to ati. 
end the annual event, accord-I. 
ing to Rex McAnelly, chairmaif 
of the Agriculture Committee o( 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce. sponsors of the Top O’

Colonel Walter Britten of Cd-i Texas Junior Show and Gordon 
lege Station, will serve as auc-1 Whitener, president of the Top 
tieneer. • O’ Texas Hereford Breeder!

The Hereford Breeders Sale I Association.

what it means to be menUlly' barbecue honoring all exhiW
support to troops in the field reported tollhif W7 Communists! An oversight on the part, of j ill." DeSalvo said. He said he;«>« Monday evening at 8:30 int 
•taglng a torchlight demonatra-1 Saturday Hi a total of 17 ground *bree candidates for office in I fled the hospital to call public Uie stock show arena where the 
bon proteiUns aaainst “every- 1 ‘ weeps against the Viet Cool * P "n p «’* April 4 municipal elec- attention to his need * for of Champions” wiH ‘
W ,  .b .  « » « « «  ™ « r —

The big dnve thiougta Waroat to the Viet Cong.” *1110 big 
march moved from the National 
Assembly in the heart of Saigon 
to the Ronsan Cath<riic Basilica, 
on John F. Kennedy Square.

In the air war, U.S. ipokes- 
men announced that American

Zone C, touched off earlier this

maiyr
Mayor Jim Nation and Com-

rehahiMtation.
Of his hours of

fh«d. 
freedom, i The dinner will be served*

Hull. Burd.lt< '.M  ! IT 'S !!;,!)’ '
week by the first large scale Dr. M. McDaniel, who when
American'parachute drop .since I they filed their papers Jsn. 24 ' ^ ^ “ ‘ ■‘ b̂usetts Atty. Gen.'The public is invited and tickets

Justice Department 
“'May Bring Powell I  

Worst of Troubles

jets had bombed two previously' held the headquarters
way out of jail. The four still ini untouched nower nlants in the ***■ ‘be Commuaista* Central 
prison said they were on aL u.,w>i Office South Vietnam (COSVN),
month-long hunger strike andi  ̂ -Haiphong *nduitrial

had overlooked a second signa-Kofea, has thus far met little 
sustained opposition.

But U.S. military spokesmen 
Saturday reported new evidence 
that the thick jungle foliage of that Ihtle matter Friday

r '

fflent. At his island retreat o fElliot L. Richardson said one of be obUined at thw-arena. | WASHINGTON lUPl)
hire raouired on lova’iTv' ^Salvo’s two brothers Upped! L. M. Hargrave, head of the sampUng of House sentiment Bimini in the Bahamas, the Nam
M lh p o^n M U K ir te lB i l iJ I  D'S*'™ hK|l»n'J<«l tolbjmdry. S.h.rd.y lh.t .  m.j.Tl-i Yw t N ,p .
«  cMKlidKj, eKb took o re  o( “  “ >• ‘ •J™ " « •  •> " « ' f ‘ ,1^*.* “ 5 1 ‘  ’Friday, a few hours after he t “®bock. will judge

one of them, unidentified, was 
reUably reported to be seriously 
UI.

tb « charges were contained 
In a letter smuggled out of pris
on aad sent to U.S. Ambassador 
Hanry Cabot Lodge and Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky, the 
coiitaats of which were relayed 
to newsmen.

UJL embassy officials ap
peared reioctiM Saturday to 
dUruia tha ettorgea but it was 
learned that oa Feb I, U.S. 
misston employes went to the 
ptiaon and warned the Ameri
cans not to “ get involved in 
trying to expoee corruption in 
the - goverotont”  because it 
would not do them any good.

Those released Saturday were 
Louis J. Frazier, of Belmont. 
Mass., Coy G. Bond, of Canon 
City, Orio., and Leroy F. 
Friedeo of Oockett, Cald.

Frazier had been in prison 
since Dec. 13, 1965, Frieden 
smee July 4. 1988 and Bondi 
since July 27,* 1988. j

area of Norm Vietnam. Une o f, throughout the country 
the piMts hit in the first such Captured documents reported 
r^d sin « last (all was North the recent presence of the Viet 
Vietium s newest thermal pow-JCong’s 272nd regiment, the 
w  piuit just 30 miles nwthcast. spokesman said. 'This is the unit 
of Hanot. I usually protects the Viet

Big B52 bombers hit three Central Office headquar- 
more times in South Vietnam, ‘e™-
striking at Comrauniat infiltra-' The Viet Copg Central Office 
tion routes, base camps and! ** ‘ban a military
troop,coocentratioaa. Other U.S.' headquarters. It is the admiais- 
planas flew 171 tactical Yweeps' tratiye and financial nucleus of 
against the Communists in War Cong operations and a

C, 70 miles northwest of *upply facility for war
Saigon, where more than 40,000 Six’ll* smuggled down through 
American troops were driving! *<xl Cambodia, 
through a onetime Communist I - * 
strongbekl near the Cambodian' 
border.

U.S. infantrymen in War Zone j 
C found the crumpled wreck of' 
a U.S. B57 bomber Saturday 
with the skeleton of a crew
member aboard. U.S. spokes-

twine.
and two other convicts unlockedCity Secretarv S. M. Chitten- - j i j.11 K..1 ‘bciT Cell# wiUt a key and sealed

^  stated ^  three the hospital w.iU. DeSalvo’s twohospital
e , wonie# were captured earlier,

now. Six candidates had: OeSaKo was seized in Simons
the oath and everything was le
gal
qualified .so far to have their 
names on the April 4 ballot, he 
added.

Uniform Store about a mile 
from police headquarters where

ty of members are ready to comment on |ht situation.
1censure him with a set of stif!, I

seat Adam Clayton PoweU, thenj Department inqul-
Doug Wythe of the animal hus
bandry department at Texas i unprecedented penalties.
AAM University will judge
calves,

Tuesday, March 7, the sched
ule will include Future Farm
ers’ Association Judging Con-' into the records compiled by the I epj^pfieie action, with the 

, he was taken, hands manacled test beginning with registration ! House committee to determine, request that the House be kept
In addition to Nation. Bunktte ’ behind his back, for interroga-1 at 9 a.m ihe judging contest | if there were any ' criminal j •dvis«<i in the matter.”  ^

ry was specifically recommend
ed by the committee, which 

It was possible, too, t h a t i i*id earlier this week It was 
PoweU’s troubles would not end ending copies of the hearings 
with the House actidn. The .reqprds and the ftpoft to the 
Justice' Department was looking j department “ for prompt and

end McDaniel who are seeking 
re-election as mayor. Ward 2 
and Ward 1 commissknert re- 
spectifvely. Commissioner Gyde 
Carruih is up for re-clection 
from Ward '4 and Joe Tgv’jqr 
end Fred Carottaao NM 8JM I 
for the vacant co»miaaiener*j 
post in Wkrd 3.

DeadHae for filing for city.of
fice is next Friday, March 4-

toon. Simons sells mostly police will conclude with a dinner at I violations in Powell’s use of i xhe #eit-and-censure action 
uniforms. iS p.m. in Pampa High School. congressional funds. i had the support of top leaders

Rewards totaling 115,000 had cafeteria where awards will be ^ showdov^ vote was sche-' of both parties. andThe move

Garrison Aide 
In Seclusion 
For 'Securi'ty'

Paving Ordinance 
Sets Q ty  Record 
In Whopper Class

Legislature To Take 
On First of Tax Bills

AUSTIN (UPI) — The legis-|roll tax m lieu of the city sales 
lature takes in the first of sev-1 tax. 
eral big, tough tax bills this’

been posted for the capture of | made and score sheets prgiao- 
DeSalvb, the most notorious '.ed to all team members. 
aex-kiUer aJiKe Ltoidoa’s Jack  ̂iThe judgio^ fOlerword breed

ia IH*. Defense !<nB wt> begin at 1 p m.j meadad 
1 Bailey himself had puti feesday in the show arena with 

np HO.OOO of the reward money, 1 Doyl« Ponder of Pied Piper 
DeSalvo’s capture ended onelRanebr Hamlin, as judge. The 

of the most intaaalve manhunts banquet of fhe T op  O’
Texas Hereford Breeders Assoc
iation will begin at 7.30 p m.
’Tuesday in the Starlight Room 
of the Coronado Inn, where the 
pubitc Is ikvited.

Douglas Dsvii, department

ia history. The search, concen
trated on the Eastern Seaboard, 
extsoded across the nation and 
Into Canada.

’Thn trail grew hot early 
(See STRANGLER, Page 3)

duled Wednesday on the report waa^ expected to wta by a 
of a spaclâ  iavestigabiig' margin of front IS to- 50 votes, 
committee. The panel recom-| At the sanie tome, any 

that the flamboyant ̂ inflammatory ststeihSht. by 
Harlem congressman be sworn' Powell between now aad ttia 
ia at a member but that-he beshowdown, cpuld ^cpippletely
brought before the speaker for 
condemnation and forced to pay 
the House 840,000 out, of his 
salary over the next two years.

He also would lose his 
seniority.

There was no certainty that! Saturday 
Powell would accept the punish-{ Bimini.

upset the applpcart. The veter
an congressrtian, who was 
stripped of his chairmanship of 
the House Elducation-and Labor 
Committee by the Democrats* 
earUer, called off plahi for a 

news coherence at

H O M E  TO U R  PLANNED

week when Rep., John A. Trae- 
ger of Seguin seeks House ap
proval of an optional city sales 
tax.

’The bill cleared a House com
mittee last week by a 104 vote 
and Traeger said it will be 
ready for floor action Tuesday.

Reps. John Field and Dick 
McKissack of Dallas uid they 
will introduce Gov John Con- 
naUy’s proposal to legalize and

Treasure HuntThe city sales uz, demanded 
by Texas mayor# through the 
Texas Municipal League, has 
the reluctant endorsement o f,
Coonally. He first opposed ‘ he' 
idea, then gave in to pressure,___; _____ ______ I Associatoou are conducting a

Pampa
There arc art treasures in

City Ordinance 968 setting up 
the first phase 6f Pampa’s 8718,- 

NEW ORLEANS (UPl)-J. city-wide paving program
Martin, a man believed to have >• a whopper.
given DUt. Atty. Jim GarrUonj The legislation, which will be' MondayS  tSi-i’ “*• **’” ""
Kenneily assassination ia based, * ™««tlng of the City Commis- 
said Saturday he is in seclusion | at 8:30 a m.. Tuesday,
"for reasons of security.”  ] March 14, contain# around 200 

Martin ia a puUishlng agent pages and la more than two 
In a bwk-arlting ventre. Ray- jn^he, thick, 
mond J. Berg, released Mar-,
tin’s remarks in the form of a ■ covers 92 units of proposed 
news released, dated Feb. 22. ' paving in various sec-

He echoed the tone of Garri- These 92 units
cover 140 city blocks and in
volve some 1,400 Pampa prop
erty owners.

search for them so they may be 
put on. display during a home

•OS’s itatementz Ftiday that he 
(ears more people may die be- 
foie the Investigation is over.

Martin’s release said he heard 
about David W. Ferrie’s death

If all 1,400 show up fw^the 
public hearing on March 14, of-

and thought the circumstances (idals probably will have to 
sounded slmUar to those In the move the meeting to Harvester 
death of the late W. Guy Fieldhouse or football stadium. 
B »l.te r . .p r i.r t . l . . . .U ,.to r . ;  aty  s « r . t . r ,  S f.ae, M.

Chittenden says he beUeves Or-loeal FBI office and for a time 
was police superintendent.

“ Therefore, for my own 
protection, I deem it feasible to 
enier seclusion at thi»-()p)e for 
reasons of security,”  Martin’s 
retoase said.

Garrison said he intends to 
arrest all persons ilvdved In a 
series of intertwined plot— 
"Those who are alive.”

“ I think the only way they 
can get away ia to kUl 
thamselves.*’ said Garrison. Tha
district attorney said in answer ^

dinance No. Ri9 is e record for 
bigness in the history of “ city 
hsll legislation.

The estimated 1718.718 cost of 
the 140Jt)lock paving program 
.if set up tq be splU with jhe city 
paying' 8^ ,3^  and property 
owners footing 8482,357 of the 
bill. *11111 is equivalent to about 
one-third of the total cost paid 
by the city from bond money 
and two-thirds by property 
owners on the streets to be im-

to. a question he feels there 
might be more suicides.

V it eou 
Wt havt ML Wes

frep a
H e* Ml

Gunitore 
Metel.

(Adv.)

Property assessments on (he

be close on Traeger’t city sales 
tsx bill. The bill permits cities 
to levy a 1 per cent local sales 
tax If their voters approve.

“ We’ve got over 80 votes, 
maybe 85.”  Traeger said "The 
outlook it (H-etty good, but 
we’re going to have to fight off 
a bunch of amendments.’’

With only five or 10 votes to 
spare, that may be difficult.

Opponents often vote for any 
amendment the spbnsor doeshT 
want. Their votos, together with 
those of legislators who sup|x>rt 
the bill but want some changes, 
could cause trouble. ^

Possible amendments range 
from one by Rep. Frank Lom- 
bardino of San Antonio to ex
empt Mexicans to one by Rep. 
Tom Bass of Houston to ex
empt his entire city.

Among the amendments con
sidered most likfly to succeed 
are proposals to apply the tax 
countywide and to require 
electious to impose or repeal 
the tax be heM on the same 
day that city officials are 
elected.

The countywide amendmdnt 
will be offered by legisistars 
who fear that suburban cities 

..might have an unfair shopping 
advantage if the central city

from the mayors.
Although a Senate committee

approved ^  bill ifM, 7.
Gov. Preston Smith said the'
Senate will not consider it at 
least until March 10.

Supporters do not have the 
four-fifths majority nocessary to 
bring the bill up tefore the 60th 
day of the session,'he expisined.

!:;A

Mrs. George Cree Jr., general 
chairman of the tour, aad Mrs. 
R. A. Johnson, selection ohsir- 
man. said they are interested 
in finding art objects such ns 
paintings, sculpture, etchings, 
antiques, originala nnd first ed
itions.

Eleven or 12 homes in 
Pampa wrlll be featured in the 
.tour with the art objects on dis
play ia them.

A few objects hate already 
been volunteered, Mrs. Crec 
said.

Anyone having art treasures

A ir Acadtomy 
Labels 33 
As Chea'ters

AIR FORCE ACADEMY.
Colo. (UP!) —Nine more cadets 
fell from the ranks of the “ stiff 
and proud” at the Air Force they will be willing to share (or

\l

project were figured at 14.30 were 16 vote the ux bpt not 
per front foot and 83 per side the suburbs.
foot on thoroughfares to be pav- 
ed.Gity Manager Jim White 
itittd.

Ai(other a m f n d m e n t  
planned to permit voters to 
choose a local Income or pay

Academy Saturday amid con 
gresslooal charges that about 6 
branded aa cheaters may have 
cracked under a no-nonsense 
honor code too strict even for 
the space age.

But the cadets stood firm for 
their “ spit and polish” stan
dards.

Lt. Gen. Thomas j .  Moorman, 
academy superintendent, said S3 
cadets had been forced to | 
resign in' tiie second cribbing 
scandal In tiro years at the 
n'atlon's y o u n g e s t  service 
school. I

He said an “ around the | 
clock”  weekend Inveslgation 
would be pressed antMig thei 
2,980-member cadet 'wRif (or i 
other cheaters. ,

"Some stOl conld be tUded,”  
Moorman saM.

U.$: Rep, Byron Q. |U)gen. 
D-Colo., questioned whether

public view is invited to contact 
Mrs. Cree. Mrs. Johnson. 1841 
Fto; Mrs. Bob Curry, 1126 C3iar- 
les, or Mrs. W. J. Chambless, 
1908 Fir.

•a  •
•  %X '
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things were “ tee strict”  ̂ st the — --------1—
i«| l̂ yea^-old aeaitmy In the «  r eemes from a

f o o t h i l l s  of t ha  Oilorado stare we have tt. Lewis lUwe. 
Rockies. I (Adv.)

(DatUr Btaft y-A *W
TREAHW E n i ’NT — Looking for nrt treasure* in Pampa home are members at thn z 
Pampa Fii)e Arts As.«ooiatk>n. from the left, Ted Gikas, ri:»-ordinator; Mr*. Geoigpt 
Cree Jr., r+ialrman of the Home-Art Tour; and .Mrs. R. A. Johnson, pictured with *om§
of the art objects loaned for-tho 4o«ti:;.4s.4e Konig oil nortrnit of Mr*. O orge (M M e; a 
an antiqw cut glass ra.se irutlw> Whliltn? Star design belonging to Mrs. Roger IweCon-'C'" 
hell: jwtegqr Long "(>op art" seulpture in the ^ t o m  isiai^ manner bdonging t o I M  

^Hka*;

\2T
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National Window
By LYLE WILSON , dcirafocery, PoileU wouid

LWt«4 Preu latenurtWMl < cdc into the distance.
The Implication of felonious i ------------------

otttovn ^  the Rev. Adam ; .............. <̂ >— — —
Clayf^ Powell is clear if> 
unproven in the testimony of| 
the seiect Committee of the 
Huuie of Representatives which| 
inquirod into the actions of this 
pMidcat Peck’s bad boy.

Seme or ail of tne acte which
might lead to Powell's indict-i----- —  _̂__
incnt on a felony charge took - ' ~ O ' ‘ ' .' 11. m
place 10 the District of By RICK DU BROW

rec-

Television 
In Review

Coluihbia, a ieaeral jorisdicuon. Uatted Ptess latcratfosal 
in icdcral law. any crime The head l i ner s :  Tallulah 
punishable by more than one Bankhead plays a villainess 
year's imprisonment is a felony, called the “Black Widow”  on 

Members of Congress enjoy A£C-TV's “ Batman”  March IS
an immunity from arrest and and Id . . . Kate Smith is guest 
trial in some circumstafices. hostess of, the same network’s! 
But w his seat or out of it, “Hollywood Palace” March 11, 
Powell woi!.d be liable to arrest and appearing with her are Ann 
on any charge of an offense on Miller, Tiro Conway and the 
tpe scale of feiony ai esta-'new vaudeville band, which 
hlished by federal law. j does its hit rendition of

Article 1. section 6 of the U S.' “ Winchester Cathedral” . . .  the 
Conesstitution sutes the limUa.|ilms of Stan Laurel and Oliver 
of congressional immunity from Hardy are the subject of a two- 
arrest and trial as follows: hour special on NBC-TV’s

•‘They i members of Con-, “ Today” show next fYlday. 
greM) st^U in all cases except Sidney Poiher stars in his 
treason, felony and breach o f ' Oscar-winning performance in 
the peace, be privileged from; “ Lilies -of the Field”  on CBS- 
arrest during their attendance, TV’s Friday night movie March 
at the session of their respec- 24 . . . Julie Harris. Claire 
tive Houses, and in gouig to and Bloom and Richard Johnson; 
re'.ummg Irom same.”  headline ABC-TV's Sunday night

COLORADO SPRINGS ON THE MOVE — The spotlight k  on the new 30-room Ant
lers Plaza Luxury hotel (left) and the 16-story Holly Sugar Building now compete in
the Qtase Stone Center in downtown Colorado Sprbigs. The new center, to be com
plete in 1967 at a cost of $20 million, will feature a aeries of satellite shops, an ultra 
modem clothing store integrated with mall facilities and a SODcar underground pculc- 
ing area. This picture was taken looking west from Pikes Peak Avenue, showing Pikes 
Peak in the background.

TSA  Safety 
C lin ic Set 
In Amarillo

la. will present the subjecL will be conducted by^lobert B,.. 
“Claims Cost: Future Insur- Regan, supervisor of safety and 
ance Premiums.” Harold L. plant protection at the Celaa- 
Jackson, safety administrator ese Chemical Co. plant in Pam- 
in the exploration and produc-: pa. > i
tion department of Phillips Pe-‘ E, D. Persons, persoMel and 
troieum Co., will demonstrate safety supervisor for Southwes- 

' and discuss the subject “ How tern Public Service Co., will 
The Texas Safety Association to Prevent Back Injuries.”  i make Introductions and co-or-

I
Center

W rap-Up

George Smith, DIreolor

TEEN DANCES The Center. and are at least S years of age.

and the Panhandle Chapter of 
the American Society of Safety 
Engineers win sponsw a one 
day Safety Clinic on Thursday, 
MHoh 2, in Amarillo. Zhe clin
ic win include talks, demonstra- 
tion and discussiona' dealing 
with prevention of personal and 
vehicular accidMits and the 
control of their cost The sta
tions have been arranged so 
the clinic will be worthwhile to 
individuals and smaD business
es not having their own safety 
departments.

The one-day clinic will be held 
In the Reddy-room of Southwes
tern Public Service Company’s 
southwest service center, lOtt 
W. 48th, Amarillo It will ofien 
at 8:30 a.m. and be concluded 
about 3 p.m. The registradon 
fee will be 15 per person.

“The Governors’ Highway 
will be pre-

A fire fighting demonstration t dinate all activities.

STAMP UNVEILED
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ' “ [ S  nB B I by Max (Corner, person-

post Office Department Friday j aei-safety supervisor, ^ t h -
dlspUyed the design for a 5<enti western Public Sendee Co., 
stamp to commernorata tha l$th' Amarillo, ‘“nia Supervisor’s
anniversary of the Voice <rf I *<>•■ Safety” will

be diacussed by Dwalne Mires, 
, V j  , assistant manager of employe 

The sump, tobe iMued Auf.|R.utioo,, sumrock Oil and 
1, was designed by arttst Georg, Gas Corp̂  “Air Polhitioo , Leg- 
Olden of New York. Olden also | islation”  will be the subject of a

Perhaps Powell couW survive t motion picture of March 12.tf^***?”  the young This membtfihip costs |8 conynemora-1 *P*^h by Charles Reed, direc-

PoweJ.

Haunting,’*- a highly

thoug be e Arrange- chaperoned af-! group. This includes aU mem-j tiM Proclamattoo. - | of Ordway Saunders Co. Amaril
meat.”  on Tuesday’s ‘̂ oday”  ̂tahs. You can ^  your y o u a g ^ s  of t h e .........................

the same
A possible consequence broadcast also features a

tn f 1 u e B
Negroes even though 
tried and convicted of a felony.

But iuch a felony conviction 
would be booby-trapped against program

o( conviction of the commission conversation with Alexander

UtCiUUCS «U UiVia* l *avu A 1■■IgfA
immediate family, f  w iiM ja M iia  

people here and know they arc A family membership costs 830 
being cared for. The schedule o f: per year or 813 for six months 
dances is as follows: March 3| By becoming n CehUr mem- 
The Chanters; March 4 Man-. ber you enjoy the pleasure of

END OF
M ONTH’ W E S T E R N  

STYLE

Men's Wash and 
Woar

On* Group
Reg. $10.95 ...........

Western Pants
........

Men's Western Shirts One
Group

Ladies' Western Jeans mi $3
UTTIE GIRLS' SQUAW DRESSES

'/ 3  O F F  a .Sixes 3-14

The BeM Dranaed Wnstsrners Are Dreeaed Ati

Anderson's Western Wear
Heme ef The Complete Line e( Levi’s 

128 E. KIngana MO 5^01

of a felony is the loss of the Kerensky. Former prime mmu f.,n h,-
civic righU.- the right to voU ter of Russia,' who talks
aiKl the right to bold public the 50th anniversary of the l^ U ra s  Dance, 10 Tne
office. The loss of civic righU revolution in his country.The loss of civic righU
probably would cancel much of ' Walter P I d g e o n, 
politician Powell's martyr mus- Holm. Susan Strasberg and 
cle. Telly, Savalas appear in a two

some of the bad d ream s  Wrier of ABC-'IV's “ The FBI” 
which kept select House com- »eries which tries to explore the 
mittee Invesbgator8 awake ,<lur-i *"''**■ workings of the Cosa 
inf the Poweh inquiry were'Nostra, and begins March 12 . . 
more substantial han the stuff • Ylc Damone is reported prgtty 
of which dreams usually are »*t to be the host of Dean 
made They were dreams of Matin’s repiacement series on 
Powell being deprived of his NBC-TV Uin wm nw . . . it is

Essex; March 11 The Intrigues; 
Celeste ̂ hfarch 17 The Cnsunls from

munity Center. You receive 
free swim lessons, adnuttance 
to all touraamenU, use of the.

West Texas State; March 18 pool room, gym and recreation
The Essex; March 23 The EU- 
sex; March 24 The' 3 Squared 
and March 31 The Essex.

SWIM LESSONS Swim lessons 
are offered the year around at 
the Center. The pool ii heated

room at no further charge. Ac
tivities available are ping pong,' 
trampoUning, pool tablas, shuf- 
flebotfd, badminton, volleyball, 
Imsketbnll, swrlmndng pool, T-V

_________  _  ___ room, dressing room facUitiee
during tito cold monthi so there I '"'•U mhny »iber quieter 
U not interruption of the swim* games, 
program. All classes meet for i VOLLEYBALL MEETING The

svmiiathetlc Negro consutueaey i P*riner. Jerry . Lewis, about̂  ^ s ^  Jacl^ MarUr W at». 
b  Harlem-of mart>T PownH îs own weekly hour Safety Instnictor, conducU aU
being rerele’cted again and again _young boats toe the clams. Qasses offe i^
and again so long at toe Howe March 9 “ABC Stage 67 amt March 1 ^  at 4 p.m. B^ 
refused to sent him outing, which telb three gbmers |nd 5 p.m. Advanced

Loss nf civic rights wbuW' thcaej Beglnnergj April 2-19 at 4 p.m. 
prevent Powell from parlaying ‘ different Polywogs and 5 p.m. Beginners;
toe racial emodon of Negroes jP * ^  United States. aU, April 24-May 10 at $ p.m. Pqly-

seat in the 90’h Congress, of ■**® NBC-TV is talking |3H weeks on Monday, Wednes-T much awaited voUeyball meet-
martjT Powell retuhii»w to his Martin s former comedy! day, Thursday and Fridays. ̂  jag for teams interested in the

M .- i-  " ' “ “ ’ spring league wUI be held
March 6 at 8:00 p.m. At this 
maeting rules and regulations 
•as well as toe drawing of tot 
schedules win be made. Afl 
teams should have a repreaen* 
tatlve preaent.
Offered again this year will be 

a women’s league, men's lea
gue and a mixed league com- 

I posed of 3 men and 3 women. 
Entry fee for all leagues is |1S.

- BUSINESS MEN’S WORKOUT 
TIME The CAiter has been ex
perimenting with a workout 

front office to enroll or if a Can- time for preachers and busl- 
ter member you may call. ness men on Thursdays from 1- 

CEINTER MEMBERSHIPS 3 p.m. At this time various men 
The Center has two types of have met and played badmi»- 

W..U H.r.cu programs-. ABC-TV's j memberships for your conven-'ton, basketball, pool, piag pong
class He' ^ ^ 7  n ^ ”  that'the cb*rining new series about a ience. An tatdividuai and a fam- and then finished the workout 
ilousc u cooducUng a lynching., I!* •^Uable for with a swim.
iBortbcm-style. It would be a | “ . “ L S I ! ’" ? -  !!i: w • « '  i. thi.
good idea to shift toe Powell 
case to the federal courts if the 
facts warrant and not merely 
because a felony conviction 
would ground Powell politically.

The federal ccurts consistent
ly have sought to protect Negro 
citizens. U Powell were convict- 
ied of a ~felonr'*lfi a federal 
court, not even Powell would 
have the brass to claim he was

Into a power position in New ~  and 5 p m. Beginners then
York or nntionnl politics, t op and girli - . - on May 1*41 at 4 p.m, Begian-|
Congress cannot indict Powell. I David Ben-Guriw. former ers a ^  S p.m. Intermediates.
but It can refer his case to toe P*'*'"® «>«»« c l ^  to]
Justice Department The de- « ‘«rviewed on NBC-TV s Meet Cent^ members while non-
partment could move, if facto ^ m a y  take the courses j
warranted - to grand jury • NBC-TV, toe March 22 by paying 83 for each person.
Jroceettofgs, IndirtmeJt need only come by the!

Barbara McNair in a tele about
I Powell'S emotional, racist •
;ppeal has been for years that comedian ^  “ *
w ^ s  di> likes him becmise he propaganda target,

a Negro who trrvels first

ii betill canceled I admittance to toe actlvlttes. An 
 ̂for lack of ratings . . . ABC-TV | individual membership is for 
series returning next aensonj tooM persons who are single,

or who have Just 2 in the family
next

indude toe “ Hollywood Pe 
lece,”  toe midseason British 
spy entry “ The Avengers,” 

lTh« FBI.” “ The Big Valley,”  
! “ Batman,”  Bewitch^." ” Pey- 
iton Place.”  Rat Patrol.”  The 
'Felofiy Squad.”  the Lawrence 
• Welk hour. “The Invaders." 
"The bating Game." The

workout time, just come out 
with your gym iulto on Thurs
days at 1 p.m. You need only be 
a Center member to partid'

TV’s news department will 
boycott toe Emmy Awards 
again this year . . .  “ ABC Stage 
87”  wth be replaced during the 
summer, sterting June 1. by a

being
race.

iU-uscd because 
Deprived of this racist

WOMEN’S SWIM TIME The 
women also have a workout 
dnM In the form of a swim per-:;

__ iod. This swim period is on
^  * h ! a  N e w l y w e d  G a m e ”  a n d  “ T h a t ,  d o z e n  d t K u m e n t a r i e s .  including,  t e t ^ T r i d a y s  f r o m  l O t o

,  J i i l  G W ”  •  •  •  B  s o m e w h a t  o f  | , i ,  r e r u n s .  I  “ : »  f  m .  T h i s  U  a  t i m e  s e t
Thf “NBC Experiment

sure
6ENERAL

ELECTRIC

IM O UM

to'I a pouibility toai “ The Fu^- 
t v e "  which was considered 
dead in prime time, might
retui'O afier all —at leant the filmmaking toe world over 
network is thinking about K . . .  two long-run CBS-TV soap 
a new ABC-TV series will be operas, “ Search for Tomorrw” 

“ The Guns of Wili Sonneit." a and “Th# Guiding Light,”  
half-hour Western with Walter j jwitch to color begliu^g March 
Brennan„ 13 • . . ARC-TV also starts

Ths home of tomorrow is the converting.  ̂ its daytime pro- 
subject of CBS-TV’s “ The 21st i grams to color on April 3, with 
Century”  March 12 . . . the! the first four being “ The bating 
controversy surrounding the. Game,  "Th# Newlyweds 
Central Intelligence AgeiKy’s ; Game,” “ Dream Girt of ’87" 
connection wHh toe National i and the Marlene Sanders news.
StuuenU Association is dis-;----------  ------- .-------------

'cussed by experts Sunday on 
“ Meet toe Press” . . . officers 
of the students assoiation are

_ _  _  aside just for the women away
Television’* series has an hour ^  noisy time when the 
coming up about student " “ mb*''* use toe pool.

If you are interested in this 
swim time, you are ifivited to 
come out and participate. You 
need only be a Center member 
to participate.

Today's average American 
lives 22 years longer than in 
1900

Jack rabbits oen run at 
speed of 45 miles per hour.

HEATING
AND

COOLING

IS O U R

B U i l N t S S l

.•kj /idvei-uxcu. 
tn Life *nd ‘Post’

BUILDERS ;  
PLUMBING • 

SUPPLY C O .
I lL f lW W  .. M O M 4T

Ask Tbs Man 
from Lquitabls 
‘ about 

Lhinf Insurance 
for retirement

t, L. "Smiley" 
.Henderson, C.L.U.

41t E. Poeter_ * 
___  M04-2IU31

The EQUITABcE Lite AMorence 
•MlaSr flf tea Unhed Mete*

IMS

itnouncina 

iLe

Q fpenin̂
Of The Gray County *

AB S IR  A p r  C O M PA N Y
Ch«rl«$ M. Lockhai;f____

, - ̂  Owner • Manager

St
MO 54338

Open Each Night 'til 7:00 p.m.. Thursdays 'til 9:00 p.m.

Early American Swivel Rockers |

#  Heavy Tw e^ Covers ■
#  Tufted Seat oncj Back I
#  Solid jMapie Trim ■  

. , #  Cfxiice Colors 1

1

MODERN 3 PIECE

S tu d io  D iva n . Suite
#  Sofa converts to Bed
#  Club Choir to match t.
#  Upholstered Ottoman

• Heavy Nylon »  m  §■
. ' 1  1  Q  Exch. 

# c h o i » o f  _  ' ■  m m m __ __
Colors ■ ■  ™ .*

2 Pc. Living Room ooooo 
Suit* —  ^ I A I I W ex.
Heavy Vlr«lle Cover.. R 

Choice Colors

2 Pc. Walnut e g  g^QQ 
Bedroom Suite Ex.
Double Dresser and Mirror 

Bookcasa Bed •«

100% C.B. Nylon Carpet $C95 
installed Over Foam Pad Sq. Yd.

100% Nylon Carpet
•fChemstrand) Complete insteilatioa and W  C|m 
heavy foam pad included

Sleeper-Sofa
Full S i^ Innerspring Mattress 
Heavy Nylon or Vinelle Ckivers 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
diolce of Colors

Solid Maple 
Bunk Beds

9 Pc, Dineffe Suite
36" X 60”-X 72” Table 
8 Matchirtg Chairs

Ex.

INNERSPRING M ATTRESS 
ant BO X SPRINGS

Full or Twin Size J  

Entire Set Only

EARLY AMERICAN 5 PIECE

LIVING ROOM GROUP
•  Sofa Converts t o Bed 
%  Maching Swivel Rocker
•  3 Maple Tables 

Plastic Topa 
Maple Trim

Ex.

"\owPrices Just Don't Happen 
•^They Are Made^

lOS SOUTH CUTLER Star. Hour, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doily M0S-312T
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FHA Re|)orts On 
Sale of Houses 
In Subdivisions
Th« Lubbock Insuring Office 

of the Federal Housing Admin- 
nistration has surveyed all sub
divisions in the Pampa area 
with five er more houses com-

gated in JV66, according to 
lenn Bailey, director.
In the six subdivisions that 

met this criterion, 73 houses 
had been completed during 
19M. A total of 28 houses Werg 
sold before construction had 
started and 45 were built spec
ulatively- Of thos* built specu
latively, 37 were sold and 8 re
mained unsold on Jan. 1. The 
unsold houses were 18 percent 
of the speculative construction 
volume.

Sale price range of the new 
houses completed in 1966 was 
mostly from $10,000 to $25,000

REHEARSAL TIME

Bands Prepare for 
Festivals, Contests ® *ii'

Many Pampa hand students 
from elememary grades to high 
school are currently rehearsing 
several special programs and 
preparing for out-of-town festi
val contests.

The first contest scheduled 
here is the annual Mid . Winter 
Concert at 7:30 p.m. March 0 
in the Robert E. Lee Junior 
High School auditorium.

Performers will be the Harv- 
ister (Pampa High School) 
band and both junior high 
schotri bands and the cadet 
band.

“The cadet band is a more ad
vanced group of sixth grade 
band students from our elemen
tary schools. They will perform

Two sold for more than $25,000 itogether for the first Uim  since
. .. « %Marf*V\ 0 ** Uam* RHevcnaiand there was one each in the 

$30,000 and $35,000 price cate
gories.

Most houses were in the $12,- 
500 to $19,000 range with 25 
completions. There were 23 sold 
In the $17^ to $20,000 bracket 
Ten houses soki for between 
$20,000 and $25,000 and nine 
from $15,000 to $17,500.

The FAH survey included only 
subdivision with five or- more 
completions during 1966.

Of the eight housu unsidd, 
avai'able as of the survey date, 
one had been complete less 
than one month, five between j 
two and three months knd two 
between four and six months.

The FHA office also reported 
no unsold houses cinnirfet^ prt’ 
WT6T9BB.:

Builders reported eight houses 
under construction in the six 
subdivisions canvassH on Jan. 
1. according to Director Bailey. 
Four of these bad not been sold.

Harvester band will play onei 
contest in each Pampa elemen-| 
tary school in May.

The final performance for the i 
high school band will be at the 
graduation ceremonies.

March 9,” Harris Brinson,
Pampa schools band director,
said.

Soon after the March 9 per
formance, elementary school 
bands will begin rehearsals for 
the annual Spring Festival 
which will be held in April at 
Harvester fieldhouse, he said.

In the Sping Festival, t h e  
sixth grade group will be com- 
bintid with the Mth graders.

In March, April and May. the 
Junior highs and high school 
bands will perform in Univers
ity Interscholastic League con-: West Texas 
tests and in other band festi-| Canyon; four

Obituaries
Mrs. Catiwriae Hughey

Funeral services are pending 
for Mrs. Catherine Louise Hugh
ey, 321 N. West, who died 
shonly before 9 a.m, Saturday 
in St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo. She had ben ill for ihi^ 
months.

She was bom March 29, 1888, 
near Marshall, the daughter of 
Claiborne and Catherine Hugh
ey, Clray County pioneers. She 
had lived in Gray County since 
1904.

On Feb. 28, 1909; she was 
married to I. B. Hughey in 
Pampa.

Mrs. Hughey was a member 
of the First Methodist Church 
and a chaner member of Twen- 
.tieth Century Club.

SurvivMrs include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Johnny E; Hines of 
iPampa: one grandson, John 
Bourdon Hines, a student at 

State University, 
sisters, Mrs. Ma-

f

Seven Pampa Science Students 
Will Compete In Regional Fair

>!)TH THE PAMPA DAH.T NEW*
• EAR____  SUNDAY, iTEBBUARY M , IMV

Seven Pampa High School stu
dents won honors at the Pampa 
Science. Fafar which conclude 
yesterday, and will compete in

City Manager To jS'x R eceive  
Okay Ahandoning;''’° p  Ra+'^g*
Water Well No. 2 ' For Singing

vals, ;bel Hudgins, Mrs. B. B. Hudg-
Pampa Junior High will at-jins, Mrs. John Crudgington, all 

lend the Shamrock Band Festi-'of AmariDo, Mrs. Scott Uhristi-

C ivil Cases 
Due Trial

District Judge Grainger W. 
Mclhany will preside over sev- 

, en civil cases set for trial iii 
31st Judicial District Court to
morrow.

Cases listed for trial are Dar
rell Eldon Marsh vs Texas Em
ployers’ Insurance Association, 
C. C. Chandler vs. Joe Keas, 
Dolly Joyce Barnes Swinford 
vs. Rayniond B. Barnes.

Others are J. D. Redmond vs. 
Casualty Reciprocal Exchange, 
Frank Daugherty vs. Caphola 
Taylor. Peggy B. Evans et Ins- 
.band vs. James C. Jarvis and 
Dennis Duncan at wife vs. Char
les CauQiom.

The jury will be drawn from 
•0 petit Jurors in Pampa and 
three areal towns, Alanreed, le- 
fors and McLean.

FOR INFORMATION
ON

CABLE TV
CALL

M O  5-2381
Pompo Cobl« TV

1421-C N. Hotiart

val March i7.
A

test is planned in Canyon 
March 18.

Both junior highs and the high 
school bands will play in tha 
Borger Invitational Band Fssd- 
val March 30 and 31.

The first UIL contest for the 
Harvester band is April 14 in 
Hereford. For the two junior 
highs the UIL contest is April 
20 in Amarillo, Brnson said.

The high school band will be 
in Enid. Okla.̂  May 3-7 for the 
Tri-Staie Music Festival.

In that festival, Harvesters 
Will enter five contests, the 
marching, concert, solo and en
semble, sight reading and street 
parading.

The “Swing Kings", the Pam
pa High School stags band, will 
enter the stage band contest in 
Enid.

“Since the Swing lOngi won 
the claaa 4A stage band contest 
at West Texas Stat« tlniversity 
Feb. 18. we are hoffing tbey’Q 
do well in the Enid contest," 
Brinson said.

The high school band hat won 
tha street parade contest In En
id twice. About 100 bands are 
expect^ to compete this year.

After the Enid cootast, the

an of Long Beach, Calif.; i 
.three—brot̂ t̂ ra,”' -Hr^.-SanBder« 
of .Pampa, J. M. Saunders of 
San Antonio, and C. W, Saund
ers of Tarrybone, Ore.

Arrangements will be an
nounced by Cumicbael-Whatlty 
Funeral Home.

Arley Few
Interment rites for A r l e y  

Few, 75. 415 N.. Sumner, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Duenkel Funeral Chapel c o n- 
ducted by the Rev, J. R. Mann
ing, associate pastor of F I r st 
Baptist Church.

TED JAMES 
.'...today’s director

Second 'Messiah' 
'Rehearsal Today
I Ted James, minister of music i 
..for First Methodist Church, will 
direct this afternoon’s, rehearsal] 
of “ The Messiah" beginning at 

, 2 p.m. in Central Baptiat 
Church.

The oratorio will be presented 
in Pampa April 16 under the au
spices of Pampa Fins Arts As-̂  
soclation and the Pampa Min-' 
isterial Alliance with Dr. Rich
ard P. Condie of Salt Lake City,! 
Utah,.director of the Mormon' 
Choir, conducting.

Rehearsals leading up to the-' 
April presentation are being di-; 
reeled by James, Hugh San
ders, Pampa High School vocal' 
director and Sam Allen, minis
ter of music for First Baptist; 
Church.

Deadline Nears 
For Firing In
School Election _

leadline for filing candidacy rRiMARvnv__ I KArih anH. iKparc: Kirat nmi#.tnC upcoming School Trusto# Garalyn HUI. •♦conH >*I. Vlnĉ nt; 
election for the Pampa Indepen- cmthy oimn third. Vinr*«t.
dent School District is Wednes- Ti'mmy
day, March 1. U>|«l. JW. Vlnr«nL

An affidavit of candidate, for 
public office may be secured in 
the office of the school business 
thanager in the basement of- 
Pampa Junior High School,

(Qualifications are that a can
didate must be a qualified vot- { 
er and lived in the district ■ for 
one year. ’ j

Four persons have filed their { 
intent to be a candidate for twoi 
posts open on the board to fill 
the expiring terms of school 
board president E. E. Shelham

the Regional Science Fair to be 
held In Amarillo April 6-9tb.

The seven, declared winners 
over 176 entries, were William 
Schunucher, first, and Barbara 
Holt, second. In the Medicine t Abandonment of the city’s wa- 
and Health Division Pam i ' êU No. 2 will be recom- 
Wright, first, and Nell Duncan,: mended to the City Commission 
Zoology Division; Jim Brown, I meets in regular ses-
first; second, the Zoology Divi- Tuesday movning in City 
sion, second; and Tim G ikas, Hall..
third, la the Physics Division!! City Manager Jim While said 

Other winners by grade and Saturday the well, located next 
division are; ' to Hobart St. Park, would cost

_____  j,$ll,(X)0 to put back in shape
The pump and motor

Six Pampa High School choir 
students received top ratings ' 
yesterday at the Dumas Invita- ' 
tional S^o and Ensembla coo
lest.

Students rating a first divi- 
iion in class one were V i c k i  
Autry, Mary Jane Rose, Dar
lene Thomas, Aleen Thoro- 
Flynt.

. .Division II winners in class
. . u" .u Kenneth Taylor, Fredbeen eaten away through the - - ^

Ni«k Wlltitmi, thk.nl. TravU.
ZskhlrMcy: Kim Dumt, .fligt. M. VWurnt; 

I.tiidA Luttnrt St. VkActnt; Mary
YfMt, SI. Vknrant.
 ̂MffKnnt and nralth l>avk4l Ward, ftral 

M. Vincant; MtU Hudton. Mcond. IK Vlnrent. * »
Phyaira' Rennjr- KaHnn. fkrtt Aualkn;’ 

5̂ lm• Carmona, aerood. St Vtneant, 
Fiank Mairiann. ihii'd. Autlin.

Î TILR>ICDtATB
RAUny; Klrat plaf'a ivwtf. armnd plActi 

ntmt. Aat̂ la AppleUnj. third Wilton
C'ĥ mtairr Md Biodiemi'Blry; '‘..Cmnt Blarfc (C. R.> KUta. fttat. nouaton. Shan« Let. an nod Rt. Vmctni. Jaynt MrCaua- 

tand, third. Austin.

years ami have deteriorated to 
the point of needing complete 
replacement, he added.

White slated the well, drilled 
in 1938. is one of the oldest city 
wells and has been used in re- 

jCent years only in peak omer-j 
jgendei during the summer 
j months

Water in the well also ha. a 
, heavy salt content, the city 
manager said.

! Cost of drilling a new well- 
would be only five or 3ix tiiou- 
iand dollars more than the re- 
3air bill. White said.

Other business on the Tuesday 
agenda will include opening of 
bids for a new- 'tractor-mower

Barber and Martha Myatt.
First division winners in eiasa 

two were Glenda Howard, Bar
bara Brown, Jeanne Tur
ner, Monte Westbrook, Marilya 
Gregory, Carolyn McKinley 
and Jo Hiatt.

Winners in division II,'class 
two were Regina Hunter, Jan 
Autry, Jan Nichols, David Cory, 
Sherry Watkins and Susan 
Smith.
; Accompanists for lolists were 

Ricky I-and. Donny Flynt, 
Monte Westbrook and • J e r r y  
Stephens!

i Karth aiH Soect' flnty Mannin(. ftiat.
er. who will not-seek the post i
again and board SKtretary J o h n ! . ..

»L vin. commission is experted to 
N(«iWn, .,,S Hr.w Vi,.rpifr.. »on. »«>rove final payment of $->5p 

llavl. w<.„n4. Lamari Jama €07 tO Ray BoSWell (joHStrUC-
Spearman, farmer-ranch e r, I on . _ '  „  ,

m hniicauiifa I etoyaira Ba.nla faltan. tiiat. Auitiai Completion 01 WOrX
a nuusewue, Daiiani«-a. .nnod, Auitin, Ron on the extension of .N. Somer- 

nr w :lr  fir., Hnum« dlle St. and payment of $621 to
nOWJirO Q̂ ntlSt. icarnlyn Walkat’#* aaftmsl, Auttkn; Anfala M^triman i  Barht'r

Th  ̂school tnisteo election
I M*<iMina 'aivl fWlinda
hiai. Lat. no Moond or third nidca

Gikas. who will seek a 
term.

Other candidates are John R. 
rearman, far 

Mrs. Ben Fallon.

ba held Saturday, April 1,

- -  A b o u t  
P e o p le  - .!

Mr. Few died of suffocation in attending

. .  • ■ (' Ovaiturns
l i T l H i l l l y  ■  •'iNfor Lomar School

A Lefors woman was injured 
in an nuto-truck accidant Friday 
at the intersection of Nelson 
and McCullough Sts., near La
mar School.
. Mrs. Grace Lillian Delvcr. of 
Lefors, driver of the private 
car,'was taken to a private din- 
k  for examination.

Billy llita of Amarillo was 
driver of the dirt truck, which 

Mr. and Mrs.. Ifl Smith are was ov’ertumed in ih« impact.

I neers, for completion 
on the same project.

of
engi-
work

In nr omM

in New- 
a retired 
moved to

a house fire at his residence 
late Thuraday nigl\t.

Born Oct. 11. 1890, 
pert. Tenn., he was 
oil field worker. He 
Pampa in 19U.

He Is survived by two daugh- 
ten, Mrs. Neal Nesbitt of Wi
chita, Kan., Mrs. C. E. McCord 
of Tulsa, Okla.; two sons, L. 
F̂ amk of Melbouma, AustraiiA, 
William Edward of Vietnam and 
five grandchildren.

Burial will be in Memory Gar
dens.

#  Strangler
(Contmed from Page 1) 

Saturday when DcSalvo’s two 
brothers were arretted at their i 
homes in two Boston suburbs 
for alli^edly assisting ths 
strangler’s escape.

Each wu charged with two 
counts of being an aoceuory 
after the fact of tha ascape 
from tha antiquated hospital 
and three counts of aiding and 
abetting in the break

Southwestern
Photographers kronvention in ^ e j 
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth this 
weekend. Mrs. Smith is a direc-1 
ur of tha association for t b a . 
West Texas area.

Rammaga aaiti 111 I  Ciyter., 
Monday.*

Garage saiei Menday-Saturdaj 
721 N. FauDmer.*

Fer faraltnre apboKtcrlng, call 
JmseU. MO 9-9221.* < >

’The Gray Ceuaty Abstract- 
Company, formerly owned by 
P. 0. Sanders 'wiU be open 
March 1 under the management' 
of Charles M. Lockhart and Jnn 
Sanders Lockhart.*

MIh  LiUiaa Snow, 42$ Crest, 
retiumed home yesterday from 
a two-and-a-haU month vaca
tion in New York City, Florida, 
and other points of interest.

Carport saM: aatiqnes, tarai- 
ture, dishes, clothes of all sizes, 
laMmmowcr, 933 WUcox, Sun
day.*

The Pampa Repiag Gab wlu 
meet at 7 p.m. l^esdny in the 

I Court House to elect officers..
I If yea wear size 3$ te 44 shop 
lour new arrivals of Stockton 
capris and pant tops. .Dunlap’s,

Police Sgt. George Wallace 
and policeman C. L. Wallace 
invesiigat^ at the scene of 
the accident

Firetruckf were called be-

RntBfiv t>cbbi« Vpai# flrM. . Cl»>- 
Mc«nd. Lee. B«ck>'tliir̂ . Let

Oi#miBtrv «n4 ll»«rh#miitpv |>w lyi*.' 
ter. tirftt Le«. K*Imh MUIb. Let.

I John MrPh*r»on thirtl ramp* Jr. Hiffi I 
P PtiyBirt D9V)4 DrtUBbUry. first 
.Jamas Rumham. Bsennd. Let* W«rrsn, 
I WllMfk, thu4.  \jee. ‘
i HIGH W NOAI. . .
I Zadocy: Pam WntM first; Sail Ona- can. taconi; JuaaUa MUlar iKlr4, Raa. 
laa Flateter. HcaiaraWa mantwm.

Mtetrioa aM Htelib wuitam Vbuma- 
rtet. first: Bbfimia lldf. aei'iiCMl; Wan- 
tel Walaaa. tKir̂ .

lbiUn>; Wtll Walla fust; Patisrk Ham- 
ai. ariiind. Rla na Huimaa. thinl

OtamUuy a<i4 Hitn tie’niitio tendy 
Wrkfhl fnal: JaHfi> h«irnham, Ba<«in«l. 
4̂anlaJ Jamra tnlte, Ihitd:
‘MalhamaHsa and f'lsinjHttai a Ktcbaid L. lairatl. firat. F.-ankt W. Kallp> Jr ̂  

tefilM.l*h\ nM-a 11m Hi nun, ffral Jarfy Watna 
Maaiafson. sat-ond; Tim Giaka tiurd

Felony Trial Set, 

Sentence Given

cause the truck 
gasoline but no 
from the cotillion.

District Judgo Grainger W. | 
Mcllhany sentenced Pedro Ri
vera, of Pampa. to five years in - 
the state penitentiary: Friday 
and set Richard .Spradley’s trial 
date for March 14..

Kivora, indicted by tlie Grand 
Jury Friday on a robbery by 
firearms charge, pled guilty to 
the charge* late Friday. 

Spradley, of Pampa, was in 
— I dieted Friday on two counts of 

leaking. robbery by firearms. Ho p l e d  
resultedlnot guilty Friday, in 31st Judi- 

Iclal District Court hero.

Extension Service 
Directs Irrigotion 
Clinic, Workshop

WHEELER ( S p l J T h e  Tex-' 
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice directed an . irrigational . 
clinic and workshop hwer Fri
day.

Speakers were Roger Baker, < 
a>MX'i»fed writh the I'nited Stat
es Geographical Survey; • C, 
Wavnt. Keese, axten.si(m agsL- 
cultural engineer: John Shank- 
lin, Rural Electrification As
sociation’! agriculture engi
neer and Charles JacksoQ 
Wheeler county agent.

Baker spoke on gruund water' 
resources, properties of water'

. and procedures of making in
ventories of existing wells.

Keese’s topk was the sprink-- 
' ler system designed for irriga
tion. lie explained the typo of 
irrigation. He explained tho 
tyjje of irngation pipe  ̂pumps, 
well water, pressure and num
ber of gallons needed per min
ute to have the most efficient ir
rigation.

, Jackson spoke on hybrid le- 
i dan grass

2 1 - je w e l

- Jehaay Pitcock
Funeral services for Johnny 

Pitcock. 53. former Pampa city 
employe, will be held at 1 p.m.
Monday at Pleasant Valley Bap
tist Church in Amarillo. Grave
side rites are {banned In Siam- 
rock at 4 p.m.

Mr. Pitcock died Thursday 
evening unexpectedly in h is  
home in Amarillo.

Survivors Include hia wife of 
the home; one daughter, Mrs. 
lolene Reames of Perryton; 
four sons. James, Harold _ ^
Wayne, Ronnie all of the Coronado Center.*
Gary aerving w ^  tl^ Novehy Shop coavetaUy le-
States army in "IW lai^r thr^ 321 N. Somerville,
sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Smw ol|Coo,, ^uf »%.

itTrtment of leathered flowers 
and grapes. Jessie Lea Baird.*

Q U A U TY
F R O M  F A M O U S  M ILLS

^  SPECIALS 
This Week Only!!

1* . * A.
f ' i  *'

Mansfield, Mrs. Nora Johnson 
of (Quail, Mrs. Mamie Watson of 
Pampa; two brothers, Joe of 
Miami, A. T. of Legrnnge; and 
ive grandchildren.

Y o u r % ^ J k
e h o le e  ^

■■ ■

L® I

-'•i

Mrs. Neva Matlock 
Funeral servicea for Mrs. Ne* 

va Matlock, 420 E. Foster, will 
be held at 2 p.‘m. Monday in • 
Harrah Methodist Church con
ducted by the Rev. Oland But-1 
ler, pastor of White Deer Meth
odist Church and the Rev, Wal
ter White, pastor of Harrah 
Methodist.

Mrs. Matlock died Thursday 
night in a Victoria, Texas hoe- 
pltai.

Pallbearers will be A.‘J. Ed- 
nrd, R. H. Sanford, Glen T. 

Thomas, Marion Johnson, El
mer Rupp, George Gark, G. B. 
Eddleman and (teorge Shelton.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
(termichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Noble C. Cettea 
Interment rites for Nobla C. 

Cotton, 63, 2100 imiston, will 
be bold at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
conducted by .the Rev. Roy Pat
terson, pastor of St- Paul Meth
odist Church, in (^armichael- 
WhaUey Colonial (^pe l.

Mr. 6>tten died In Ms home 
Friday morning.

Pallbearers will be James 
McCoy, Fred Kendell, Bobby 
Seitz, Eugene Stubbs, Dale Ev
erson. Otto Carter, Ellis Knight, 
Roy Franks,

Honorary (lallbearcrs will be

Repair service e« waabert and. 
dryers. Call Lowell Stevens, MO 
4-7570.*

Stadio ceach for tale, $1$. MO 
SM19.*

D A N

Dewnlemi 181 N. Onyter Oar

pleyea
Cm  go..

Nine Pampa 
Eagle Scouts . 
A re Honored

Nine Etegio scouts from Pam
pa and their sponsors wer« hon
ored Samrday night when the 
Adobe Walls Council recogniz
ed 34 council scouts who reach
ed Eagle rank in 198$.

During the recognition ban
quet at the (foronado Inn, Em
ory Davis, advancement chair
man of the council, was master 
of ceremonies.

Miner Huffman, of Roswell, 
N. Ml, and former Kout execu
tive of the Sam-Houston area 
council in Houston, was princi
pal speaker-

Others on the program were 
Frank Culberson, council presi
dent, and Thomas Netlaga.

Aboot 90 scouts, aponsors and 
parents attended. Each btqri 
praiateJ a certificate of appre
ciation to bis spoBSor. In the 19- 
county area of tha council. 34 
Eagte scoute were recognised 
with their 34 tponiori.

Pampa acoots recognized 
were WilUmn J. Felter, Don 
Leaher. Randall*L . Mlnesi. 

of Pioneer Natural Bruce MurehteoA, Thomas Net-

■ f i

1 0 0 %

Continuous
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RUCS
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*3.95 to ‘39.95
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Cantetary,

ba la Falrvlaw Roberteon. Donald K. Snell tad 
Robert 8. WUhame. ,
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Savings Bond (faestions, Answers
EDITOR'I YrOTE -  T k l i  

eehuna of qoMtioni and aa- 
•wtn OB fadaral tax mattara 
U provided by tte Pampa of- 
Act of the U.S. Traaaury De
partment and ia pubUahed by 
t^e Pampa Newa at a public 
aarvicc to aavera. The e^umd 
aniwcra queatiooa moat fre
quently aiked.
Q — 1 havt a 950 Serial E 

Savinfa Bond which I purcbait- 
rd in January, 1945. Whpt ia 
Uiii Bond worth today? la it 
■till earning intereat?

A — In March, 1987, your 
Bond — for which you pa^ 
937.90 -  ia valued at 974.96, and 
it it atill earning intereat. No C 
or H Savingi Bond ever lo^ 
haa caaaed to earn intereat. I

Q — My wife and 1 bold >  j 
number of Serici E Sayiii)ff 
Bondt. We will have’  to^^eeml

aome ef dMa fUa year la naaat 
antlc^atad eapaaaaa. T̂hat la 
why we bought them and bald 
them. WhaCa the beat time of 
the yaar-to caah our Bondi?

Ar^ormally, on the annlver- 
aaxy data of your Bonda, or at 
aiz-nnonUi parloda there after. 
E Bonda gain ia value avery aix 
montha.

Q — They talk about the ad
vantage of taking your Income 
tax refund in Saving! Bondi. 
What ia the advantage and how 
do I go about getting it?

A — The advantage ia that, 
when you taka your refund in 
Bonda, it continuei to grow, at 
-your Bondt continue to earn in
terest. Look for the line near 
the bottom of your tax return 
form. There’s a box to check, if 
you want your refund in Bonds.

I n d W l B U t n - —

Taxpayers Ask IR S
EDITOR'I NOTE -  This 

eoluma of quasttont. and aa- 
flwara on federal tax matters 
is provided by the Pampa of
fice ef the t). S. Internal Rev
enue Service and ia published 
by the Pampa Newt as a pub- 
Itoe service to taxpayeri. The 
column an a w ar a quettiona 
most frequently asked.
Q — I think. I ’m Uabla for 

self - employment tax. Which 
form do 1 use?

A — Use Schedule *C-S to re
port this tax. Any tax due 
should be entered on your Form 
1040, line 15 page 1, and j^id 
with your income tax. Copies of 
Schedule C-S may be obtained 
from local IRS offices as well 
as some post offices and banks.

I marital status is determined by 
whether you were married or 
single on the last day of the tax- 
able year for which the return 
it filed.

Q — I got married this Jan
uary. Can I file a joint return 
with my wife for 1966?

A — For tax purposes, your

Q — I heard a lot about chan
ges In educational deductions 
last year Can I still deduct 
courses required by an employ
er?

A—Yes, you can if the course 
is required by your employer to 
maintain your present job. The 
cost of educational courses may 
also be deducted if they a re  
taken primarily to maintain or 
improve the skills required on 
your present Job.

95c BUFFERIN
$5.95 Special Formula 

MULTI VITAMINS 

Wi+H Minerals

$1.98 Lora's , 

BUBBLE BATH 

With Min O  LAN

$-

$5.00

GERiTO L
LIQUID OR ' 
TABLETS

*3.95

$2.00
TR A N Q U IL

Aid
Modem Sedo- 
rive Fee 
Nervem Tees

n.29

ST. JOSEPH -

ASPIRINS
100's
Reg. 59c •

79c Williams''^—

STO R A G E
COVERS

Plastic ' A O ^  
Reg. 98c

KTEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOURS 
VISITING dUURS ~ 

Afteraeont 94 
Eveatagl 74:39 

OB FLOUR 
. Afteraoent 94 

Evealags HI
Highland General Jlospitai 

does not have a bousa p^si- 
cian All patients, except severe 
accident vtctlnu, are requesteo 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment

naaae help n t  t o - help our 
patients by observing xisiUag 
noun.

SATURDAY
Admisstoas

Van Carter, Panhandle^
Ru. sell DoiTBrewer, 1149 Var- 

non Dr.
E. J. Xyer, 503 Yeager.
Thad Greene, Pampa.
James C. Reagan. Caniadlan.
William Grace, 913 Ma^olia,
Danny Leroy Crutcher, Pam-

Pa. I
Mn. V i v i a n  Duesterhaus, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Dorothy June Walker,! 

1133 Prairie Dr. ' *
Loyd Hawthorn, 102 S. Wynne . 

DUmlssais |
Kenneth Bell, Borger.
Denise Parker, Pampa.
Mrs. Mead Fletcher. 412 Hill.
Mrs. Chleb Worley, 506 Red 

Deer.
Carl Barne.$, 1140 Neel Rd.
Charlene Lisenbee, Lefors.
Mrs. Phondia Sierman, Le- 

fort.
Thomas Landers, Mcl.«an.
Mn. Alta Novotny, Skelly- 

town.
Mrs. Catherine Danner, Mc

Lean.
Mrt. Monica iRonard, 4f3‘ Ju

piter.
Mrs Sandra Holley, 601 N. 

WeUs.
Baby Boy Holley, 801 N. Wells.
Mrs. Eva Lux, 326 W. Craven.
Mrs. Martha Lovewell. 406 E. 

Francis.
Mn. Hazel Mulanax. 1036 S. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Christiana Byeriy, 1324 

N. Starkweather.
Mn.Rosene Mason, 1108 Gar

land.

Howard Adamson, Inc., 1003 
S. Scott, Plymouth.

Billy L. Fields, 417 S. Barnes, 
Ford.

B. J. Lambright Pampa, 
Chevrolet.
Virgle Singleton,, Canadian, 

Plymouth.
Charles E. Harris, 620 Red 

Deer, Chevrolet.
Mrs. James A. Miller, 1040 

Huff Rd., Pontiac.
Louis Doughi, Pampa Ponti-
Erwin L. Henderson, Pampa, 

ac.
Oldsmobile;

Producer's Chemical Co., Bor
ger, Ford.

Connie Lou Higley, 1344 Cof
fee, Pontiac.

COP PUSH "  ^
■ WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Republican congressional ^ «d - 
enhip is .pressing for early 
hearings on proposals that the 
government share Income tax 
revenues with states and local 
governments.

Senate GOP leader Everett 
M. Dlrksen and House' GOP 
leader Gerald R. Ford urged 
Friday that hearings be sche
duled as soon as possible.

Q -T. Our baby had a bad skin 
rash last year and the doctor 
advised us to use a diaper ser
vice'instead of doing them our
selves. Is the cost of the ser
vice a medical expense?

A — No. This is not a deduc
tible medical expense.

—Q — I have some income from 
the sale of a. home to report. 
Where should 1 do this on my 
1040?

A — Gains or losses from 
property sales should be report
ed. on Schedule D and then en
tered on Page 2 of the Form 
1040 on line 5, Part II. Copies 
of Schedule D may be obtained 
from local IRS offices as well 
as some banks and post offices.

Q—I’ve heard that you should 
identify your^yments of lax 
to IRS to make sure they are 
credited to your account. How 
do you do this?

A — To identify your tax pay
ment, put your Social Security 
number n the check or money 
■order If the payment is in re- 
rponte to a notice of payment 
due, please enclose the notice 
with your payment

f v V o N T G O M E R V

W A R D

Simplicity potter* 
#6973....... 73a

colorful 
washable 
canvas prints
MINT-BRIGHT, COLOR-FAST 
COTTON FOR SNAMY fUlTB

5 ^ '

CXIMPARE AT 1.29 YD.
- I

Color explodes Info a bevy of lighf- 
heorted prints, reody to moke yoor 
spring fashions more fun than ever I 
See how gay ajuit can be; how 
lively a pair of slacks con look!
Try these rotor-happy prints as 
o zingy shift, a fresher-than-ever 
jocket-dress I Crease-resistant 
^$h  keeps you looking neat.
Mochine washdble. 44, 45'

/

A A o n t g o m e r v

W A R D 1^:

Lectric. Shove
to

to

Special G ift Offer
FREE PERFUME VVitfi 
Crys+alique Spra/^Mist

Hypnotic -  Prjmitiff -  GoFdcn Woods

Reg. 59c 
Round the Neck

MIRRORS

99c Vol. 
Lanolin Plus

NetSprov

MARRfAGKS
Ronald Stewart Rogers 

Mrs. Joe Andra Smith. .
Billy Eugene Tidwell Jr.

Mrs. Trudy Diane Phelps.
Calvin Temon Jones to Nada 

Fay Miller.
Jt^ny Roach to Mary Alice 

Garza.
Harold Wayne Holmes to John 

OUa Lewis
Sammy Carroll McPherson to 

Andrea Joyce Shipley. •
Tommy Lynn Cattleman to 

Carolyn Louise Pate.
James Starr Dye Jr. to Karen 

Lea Copenhaver.
Harvey Doyle Allredge to Pat

ricia Jeon Cooper

DIVORCES
Eureka Irene Siscc Lee Jones 

from Otis Arnold Lee.

THE CHINESE 
HAD A GOOD IDEA

la uwlaat China, people paid their Deetors to keep 
them wHi. A ^  time eomeene got aldt, their Doctor 
was not paid. This could bo'poasible here, providing our 
Doetora are given the opportnnity to properly care for 
you.

It ia a fact now, that too many people are con
stantly taking home remedee srhich give only a tem
porary relief fill the next flooe. Too ofirn, when they 
finally eonsult a phyMoian the damage haa been ravag
ed ao that a enre becomea difficolL Some self-treat- 
mrntx are good, bat if the condition for which they are 
taken keeps returning, you need a physician.

YOlfR^ DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine. Pick op your prescription if shopping near- 
hy. or we will deliver prmptly without extra charge. 
A great many peopla entrust os with their preecriptions. 
May wa compoond youraf

SAFETY ~  INTEORfrY —  SERVICE

Miller>Hood Pharmacy
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

Dial MO

SUNBAY e m e r g e n c y  c a l l  m o  4-2894

N9:W CAR REGISTRATIONS
Elbert Walker. 1812 Ever

green, Ford.
Gulf Oil Corp., Amarillo. Ford.
C. A. Sander, Pampa, Ford.
Floyd Miller, 1030 Fisher, 

Ford.
Velma Carter. 2221 North, 

Poadac,
General Adjustment Bureau 

Inc., 927 W Foster, Mercury. ~
J. B. White, 419 N, Wynne,- 

Chevrolet.
C. Dailey Henry, Garendon, 

Chevrolet,
C. L. Kieelin, 806 N. Russell, 

Ford.
David E. Halt, 1001 Fur, 

Chrysler.
Elmer W. Wilson, 1015 Willis- 

ton, Cadillac.
Robert D, Price, 2138 Cbarlei, 

Oldsmobile.
Top a Texas Builders,* Iqc. 

Pampa,. Ford.
Randal C. Stephens,, Amarillo, 

Pontiac. "•
Beacon Supply Co., Pampa,

J s tX -

Navy-^ 
the look 
of Spring
s o  S M A R T  I N  W A R D S  

3 - n i C I  C O S T U M I S

To waar from now on, avorypioca . .  
to# parfoct costuma, so fashion-right, 
hi navy or in block. Irrosistibly pricad 
at Wards in AAissos', Half sizes.

@  Textured ocetata doubla knit cardi
gan style hat hdnd-washable, ocetata 
crepe print blovte. 14 to 2 0 . . . .  14.fV 
Half sizes MVi to 22W... . . .  .17.99

^  Bonded rayon acetate crepe cos
tume. Beautifvity shaped jacket tops 
white ocetata crepe blouse. 10-18. I f  .99

(c) Walking suit of bonded rayon ace
tate crepe ho* hand-washable pi’int 
ocetata surah blouse. 12;20.... 19.99

COia, SEE HOW LOVELY YOITLL LOOK 
^  ' EXCIYINO NEW FAiNIONf

IN WARD!

(!)

(c)

s:

. ^

' . S I h\

f

!

\ -fS'v

-Bwrar

-m il
Ford.

I Juan C. Calavix, 130 AlSom- 
J  wyUto, F ord.

&OW-NE1LED O N N  PUMP
@  lovely strip-of-a-shoo parched on

heal and bow-tied In oroi*
lldck

JB B tJB r it" M WpolltlOa «||| Q Q  
aolesi in sixes to »  * I w e T T

STOBB HOURS 
f :N  am till •  pm 
Exeept nuuradeya 
9:Sfi am till 9 pm

CORONADO CENTFJl

''CHARGE IT"  
-il$E W ARD'S 
CONVENIENT 
CHARG -AU  

CREDIT r iA N
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In Majors Now
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Pampa’k Dac Conutt and
PtaO Loaf war# tba ooljr Harv*

hifhaot poU eatehar ia Natto^(,rtar thkMlada to win evenU ia
Laagot Uatory Prtday but 
Bobbgr Murcer raoatvad a maeli 
Biora commoo ooe—a two faar, 
Bo-cut cootract from tha V£.
Army at IM.M a

Marcar’s wifa phoaad Mm, i a ____________
Mara, .from tbair OklatMma City I ̂  ikCarall 

i homa Friday to inform Mm that 
ha had jsat raeairad Ma draft 

jaotica and win bo iaductad far 
{ taro yean atartiBC March C.

TtM ao-year-old Mflelder Will 
BOW have to de‘ay until IMC Ma 
bid to win tha atartinf ahortatop 
Job for tha New York Yaakaea. i 
Murcer Imew he was 1-A but! 
waa hoptnc tha can woolda’t' 
coma onto ha had a chance to 
play thit acaaoB.

An erratki flaldar b«t promia-' 
inf Mtter, Murcer waa given a 
gMd aboC at winaing tba 
atartiBg ahortatop Job fM tha 
Yaoka tMa aeasoa aHhoogh ha 
failed to do it last year at It 
aBd waa aead town to Tolado 
whan ha batted m

" Prit>11mc Catcher

tha Qrat aaaual Plain view track 
meet Saturday whlla Pampa'a 
gotten were findiag tba wind 
and a tough ceuraa a Uttle too 
much at Aadrawa.

^jwedatir Gary McCarrall 
waa accoad la tha 440-yard daah 

and Cornutt 
wen the oady Harveatera to 
ptaca fai'tte varaity diviaioa 
while five Pampah’a placed in 
B team cooqpetitioe.

CoTButt, who aiao finiahed aec- 
ead ia the dUcua. threw the iron 
ban Si feat 11% iBChea and 
diacwe waa US feet, 
toeaed the diaeut, 140 feet, three 
Mehea. UiB wlimiag torn la the 

McCarrell atepped oCt a SLT 
440 while the winning time la 
tba event waa SM-agaiaat a

atroog WiBd that happered tba, la B team compatfrlea DiM-tPamiw fouad tha'fOiai^r bfl 
thMciada all day. . had US polati; Plalaviaw frmg^i M Friday's qu a llb^  hot

1 '̂

YX7F o r  i n  WAT*, ttiyaJ^bjrlc WJnbor n, former, Painpa Harveater and coach
'  ral play

«  %pointa aa Cock (Y Walk Mat in tha final • of the ToT tournament 6 ^ 7  to Amarillo
Codk O’ Walk WInbm  muKle d out several pi

(DkUr !(«w« autt Pbaw)
of

yen FViday night to acorenight to 
6m 7 to Am

T^qjana. (iae atoty psfg T ).

IN CARDS CHAIN NOW^

Ui
. TliSAA, OkIa.^(UPI>—Warren■champ^ ^  P** Pacific Coast■ Francisco Giants. *bara» he' 
nmsw the ' msB'whe rewreti j Laaaua. ♦* * I • |gpmpletadtheiUS(a)«!r '•]

7 * " , !

to

tfae mafrwho rewreth | Laagua.
Ih f̂rMiJor Icagot record books | Bom in Buffalo, N.,Y,. Spaha 
^  i^-haiuScn. Saturday ra- hwead to Oklahoaia as' a boy

I ̂  aitcred the majon ia 1941 
Boston 
with Hi
Ma mswe .M MBwauk

Sa> In Iggt he UMS lefll to the ‘ National Leagua 
IMS Now York Mets as a pMyer-j lefthanders tbai

Torre, generally recogaiiad as 
the bast catcher ia baeeball, 
altbough the Braves have 
played him occaskmally at first 
base for some obecure reason, 
had a superb seasoa last year 
with a batting average of JU  to 
go with 101 runs-battad<ia aad 
X  bomen.

Manager Billy Hitchcock Is 
supposed to leave TOrre behind 
the plate all the time—and that 
ptaases tha Brooklyn strongman 
who didn’t Mka switching back 
and forth.

Afltr signing, Torre immedi
ately claimed tha Braves are 
peanaat coateiidert this seasoa

“ I think the pennant could bo 
won by three of four games and 
If w« get eur share of i  
breaks we coidd take it att^ ib

ojlieKahat a door M Ms faei 1 7 '^ ^  ^

H
ago

MmIm . a M |ay-old ouaho- 
la rifreher who f^s  forced tafre

11
§rayer and 

t ergiiamtloa

ivttnwciit the
was aagnmBanagsr of

flu class AAA Tiilsa OOWs, 
g f f a a d i a g  eastara divisioa

At tha ofrd' of 'the 
bowaver, he was - piaeod 
walvar. Ha was released.after 
other dabs showed no interest, 
and returned to <Uartsboroo. 
OkM., as a rancher. .

Spahn iiolds mom aujor and
lor

all oChars

Long Jumped five feet, sixl^- 
lachee M win the B team high 
Jump' while Duncan McCarrell 
finished third In'the mile aad 
Paul Anderson took third in tha 
100-yard dash ia the time of 
M.4. Wtaming time in the cen-* 
tnry was 10.1. Leslie Morgan 
was third ia the NO-yard run M 
2J0.4 with tha w ta^g timt. 
2.08.

LubbMk Dunbar was first in 
both varsity and B team com
petition, winning the varsity 
meet with US% points.
P « * ^

Monterey was sacoad with IM 
points, Lubbock High had fS; 
Plninview. U; Bo^er. 37%; 
Lubbock Coroaado, M and Pam- 
PA 33.

Plain view C. 71 
ger, tS; Moatarey, 57; Pampa, 
« :  Labbock High, M Md LUM 
bock Coroaado, 1.

The thtadads Journey to Say* 
dcr next week for a oaa-day

IB tha golf BMet at Aadrewt 
Taacoaa took top honors with i  
twe-day total of, 120 oa ranods 
of 30S4U. Odaasa Parmtoa urai 
sacoad with 3084I7>«3. thoa 
capM Moatorty, 310410-MS;

1-M7; LObbock
Coroaado,
rillo, SU423-S11; Fuapu, 
3U-f90; Palo Duro 
OM; Capreekl SfOMS-MS; Bor- 
fer, 334-334-081: PlilBvtew. 

Lubbodt

beftarad thair Ftldair icora by 
30 strokas M Ms iaturgOf fDi-'

•Tom Roae paead F a n ^  
are with 040-111 w M a T lih  
MOW slKd OAO-^lMi rdMOlM 
Mryiwsy, S O ^ M I aOi Dtv> 
U XihaeaMB, SMO-lir, ̂  .
*Tha varsity gMf lOOHf ’ Jo« p  
■ays M Saydar for g  Flriloy-8a* 
t a r ^  tounaiBeat, aaM. 
whfia tha B taam.wfg 
Hartford Saturday.

ba 'M

weaver Keeps
Over Bn  par

N
*4 V
' '  V •

1 A,-- ,

4

X An I ^
X '

1 ^ - ' /  ■

[ M l

soach.-'aad releaeed hy-themlcomMaML The wlnningest lefty 
M y  If, llM ; Three dgys later I the nsajors, be was tha oaly 
the Has plck«l by the S a a MtfraadM 4o wia over 310

MUgames. His lifetime 
stood at 383-245.'IBs 
Series record was 4-3

The Cfairiaaatt Bads signed 
third **•**■"<■ Dcroa Johaina, 
outfielder Art fhamsky, aad 
pitchers Sammy Ellis aad 
Teddy Davidson to contracts.

McCarver la FaM 
Tim McCar, tha steady 

catcher for the St LM s

THE EfDBLBBS HOBiSE is Beautiful MHodj' (8) who threw driver Uicica Foouine 
during a imoa at Yonkers Raceway, Yonkei s, N.Y. Gene Mattuod, guiding, Sibrer Dawn 
tViiax (3) asttna a bit puzzled by the situation.

Kreis in TCU
FAYTfTBVlLIX..Ark. (UPIl 

to terms alcttgJ —Toaas -, Chsistiaa UMverstty 
itchars A1 Jacksoa sad used a zoae press against Ark- 
iogbes. ! ansas Saturday afternoon, but

BtOy Graham, the the pressure wasn’t enough and

•ODCAGO 
ghlfgle re

(UPI)—Big Thai The mini athletic board met

He held seven major aad flvu 
National League records. He led 
the National League in complete 
games nine times, the last 
belag In 1963 with 22. Ha led the 
league In shutouU two years 
and was tied for tha lead two 
other years.

Spahn hurled two noAittors,

the rote
let r w d »  to dmw up the school’s including a 44 win over the 
af ease lor the appesi Ita proposal IPhiladelphia PhiUiee 

wQl be tamed over to Ifenry but ig, ugo, aad a 14 
wiB net ba Mndinf oa ^im

studrat SfH ahim-
»ase^,,io

to doddi
the Univorstty sf nUi 
SMtof coafareaas spots 
Htton. - .
. lUapis w a s « ^  by laagaa 'M  sappto£>4ncreasedMfor, the 
Mtefic directM this week to. three e o ttf li and tht Igivcrsi 
Ike girec coadbsa—Pat# EIBott, ty. But tIO'sohool neus||fc>ei , m 
ia foetball and Harry Coattwajaa adftoriM on the QMMpaJga

r Ms assisuidC ÎIowte Braaa I esamas, supported the dacislea 
basketball—er'^ shew eaasa sf the lesgue sthlettc directors 

Yky W •bould BSt hi sumeadad sBd urged tba uMvenity to 
tosm tha leagM, far iBegalJy abide by tt. 
paying atbtetoe cacaasiva aid.

The uMversMy preetdeat, t)r.
David D. Heanr, sgid ha 

be gMtettcappeal the directors'
daeiflan to theihealty 

schadalsd to 
begiagiBf oa

is at a
crittcsl peiat of its atMette 
Mstary,**-̂  tha DfrUy DUal said. 
“Ts kasp tha coaches sad risk 
heiag dropped froas' ths coaler* 
saee is sUoply too great a

Tha sevo^-aias nhaols foot* 
ball flaytrt tt^tod a padtioa 
•aklBg fie school admialstratioB 
to vigorousfy support the 
Ifteatioa of EOiett.

The scsBdal ever szcaesive 
Md to ithletoe was disclosed M 
D0eeiQbi|»2M ‘ sMsk”. froMto 

h M M  15M^ p n & m r n m m m d m

. EL PASO, Tw. tu n ) -  tile 
ffCAfi defending champion Tft- 
m» Weftern defeated West TetOs
•747 SafUrdsy in the llinsrs’ . ______________
last Texas basketlMU - game ef e L  i.
r e a ^  seasoa play. ' i K a n d Y ’ W in S  d h O t i 
. Tha Miners teke on Arlseah r%j • U g .*^ A  *
ItaU.at Tempe, Monday gag M W e T
Ihia Mvance to NCAA regfeOM I COLLBOW fTATIOrf (VPI) -  
tSgyoffs. •| - |Weyjte Brsaft., compottog to

... Nevflc Shed coanectsd wkh five eveats, Ipd Baylar to a 
19 sMots to lead the Miner# M1504S goal tnsk win im r Ihzas 

followed by WDlle Wer* A lil-frtify . 
with 17 points. R iM | fErtMa ef AgM wea
Buffalo's top scorer «•#  Ithe sM'WlCkg heave ef M feet
Mitcheg wHh 22 (he dieeas wHh

■gainst the Giants oa 
1961.
The hawk-nosed, hlj 

was sold by tha -Braves 
orgaaization after be feB iato 
discord with msaager Bobby 
Braaa.

”My first Job will be to Mara 
tha personae! aad ' bacoma 
familiar' with the Cardinal 
orgaaUatfoa,” Spahn said. He 
wUl assume Ms duties immedi
ately.

" I  plea td get info shape with 
the ban dub.'* he said. ‘Tva 
bean amdous (or an opportuaKy 
to waaaga aver since my 
earaer, sr at laast my aetlvu 
career, eadad ”

Spaha replaced veteran skip- 
par Chartta Metro, who resigned 
Peb. IS. Metre’s reeignattoa 
preceded a surprise move by St. 
Louis farm director Sheldoa 
(CMaf) Beadw, who resigned to 
take a slaUtor post with tbs 
Ciuclaanfi Reds.

I last unsigned Detroit Tiger, 
came to terms, with the cMb. 
, Oalflaldar Jim King, the only 
member of the origiaal expea- 
sioa team d  (he Washiag^ 
Seoatars back in 1961, came'to 
terms with the Senators, He hit 
US last year and is expected to 
be a pinchMtter this year.

The Chicago WMte Sra hauled 
'M their last' five unsigned 
players—pitchers Joe Harlan 
aad John Boihardt, catcher 
Oeny McNcrlacy. iafielder 
Dick Kanworthy and outfialdar 
Jea Hidu.

oa Sept
ttl—Sing
April S.

the Rasorbackt beat the Frogs 
13-76.

la the first half the score was 
tied twice at 14 and 43-43.

The zone press helped the 
Frogs control the ball a lot but 
Arkansas stiU ted at the half

(fl Arkansas tied it up at 1141 
with 11:38 left. It was the Hogs’ 
game from there.
U  SPTS 1st add p I  348 ttal 
KREIS HITS — -...................

PANAMA e n r (U P D -M  
kfrvac bagayad feur ef tba last

dx holaa la Bm third rouag ef

itm auBaged to 
aralrek Mag ever the not M
a fleM.
Weaver shot a M to raiaa Ma

total for thraa rounds to a  l i 
ar 303,7 four strokas 
of fociiwr - Paaaijia 

chaappiow Art WaH Jr. M ir a  
Hserle A . wag is iii| r .fg i ^
Waavw ataiM sal weB to'ihe

third round with itx birdtee an 
tha first IS hales but thea 
committed thraa coosacallva 
bogays. Ha Mrdtod (he iTBi aad 
then woimd up with anofiier. 
bogey , i < ,

wan finish^ stroiag eg tiia 
back alas with four birdtee, bto 
Mr oidy monagad to au tA  
Waavar’e foere ef to."
-  Four player# were tfod fw
fourth place at t i l—Wee EUi^ 
Doa Maseeogale,
aad Alfoase Behorqoet. 
Jlmioex was atxi at SI3.

FARMED OUT -S. V i  ? 
DETROIT (UPI) - Ih a  Do-

Wayac Kreis paced the Frogs 
with 25 points.

The pace picked up in the se
cond hntf. TCU got beck in the 
lead with a tip M by James 
Cash to put the Frogs ahead 
5646 with 13:56 left It was 
back aad forth (or a while ua-

Arfcaasac (II)
Bailey
Rwlad
Cone
Sett
Fremn
Jones
Brown
Kimbrl
TetMs - '

Arkansas 41,Halftime score 
TCU 44 

Foaled eut: Coae, Kreis 
Total Fouls: Aikaasas 2k TCU 

15 Atteadaacu: 3,006.

truit Rod WMfi rrtday iWppfrl 
left wingers Pale MatoteHrk sMI 
Vni Pooteyae peg, gatoaeftoie 
Pete (teogaa to Oak Ptttshvgb

V . .
,fef1

Natlaaal Hedtey Leagoe 
aader trliek plaJurp'asM to i
farm pyttoat, 
through flia •

durteg tha

foiag 
amaal' walvpr 
aeS ba oooaBpi

TCU (71)
Evans
Kreis
Sloan
MCrty

Ttxas Pounds 

Aggios, 72-58

Okie Parchment 
under checks: ; -  
a new color game 
in shirts ^  
by Enro

r — ■

■?

At

(1
Kmop W* 
final)
•I At 8ae1 
Snodt 45« 
WaeMir 
.Ufoi

dt
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- Iad.i1 
* lad. 
W aad

a a o « « a * » . « * -  

• • a €» .4gSiff .«

f •» t a* »a« -

Tbxa# Western woir the gsm e^ 0
BtOkinfifands. ntitniestinc the

Tbff Miaerp phet 17 pw .,ci^
‘ floor. c - =

wat praptnted a 
tie Mtoerp’ tooet vflb-

m
ilA-yard daeh

AUSTIN, Tex ( U P I ) T e x a i  
Mt a hot 8b'per cent from the 
field to ptorm ahead of Texaa 
AAM Tl4S,to a Southwett Coh- 
torPtofr Mratball game Satur
day anaraeoD.

AggliP had lad mout of 
tha efoap first half, and the 

I peara wat tlPd three ttaapB aad 
I dit load ehanged hands flvt

440 aid I  relay. iBiflM.
er efWhp by tool Bayfor « « 1 0  dMha Mae 
t o i i H M  ef Ttotog? Gthi

S T c a r r n S  fbotboU etar W
Rroag la (ha 

440-yard hurdles ia
thKMto«n; came off tbi baegb IM  iMfl »  Beylor’ i  Wal- 
f r  I f  minute# to acere eavaa Mr .Reyna Iw the mile ead

a  aad ceilect aovea fb -, toftt-miW hmi ia 4;I4.I aad

HS3

But with 1:07 left to go to tha 
ImE tie  Longborae aerambtod to 
a I0-M,lpad They were never 
btofad ip to , leading MM at 
On  half.

The toargla reached ae much 
■I 19 potato wtth lets fhmi two 
Rttautes left. ^

l i e  Afgiee took the scoriag 
honors, however, Billy Bob Bor 
nott hit 
boro

/ J

M̂o Porchmont li a Mnd Of oork̂  
tyorythifif color that dooofrindifs for 
what you wear wtthttlftchocliid to’ ' 
several groat coiofs fOrai0ii*to|(ww 
looM ThotobftolMdifleoolgRooiiibî  
cotton ()xford-Shiri, whlph litrtinly

‘ (■ Teal
It

lad.

tha fbnMus Enro bullorHtoian coOir.

\ -

•Ritw Nfrwf lltEff rivtoM
UP AND IN goop this baaket by Borppar's John Tiwnt during ius team’# 88-61 victory 
over Rldurd.Drug Friday night in tni contolation game of ‘ “Mt for 10 P^ts to Lom - over Ridurd.Drug Friday night in tni contolation game

U^afM Noel gjoafp tournament at the Pampa Youth and Community Cantor.
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Bv v m * i  F | «« |M«rMtlM4 
' mmidb tt Ttsts >A «>Uxy 
i l i iU lb a  

' -BLM8 4
M Oottef* Stiitlob, *tU|ioa 

BrowMbor* M Ltitaftea 42) 
(iMllfllMl)

WMt SabiM M QNMteBd sr 
(SMMlflnal)  ̂ -

'  c u w i . .  > ; ; ,
At Miarmaa, Raglbn 1 

ForMtbvrf I I  Mecarf#! 61 
= (tamlflii4l)'  *
Knm H  PotUbora 31 <8ami>- 
0nal) • "• ' ‘

At San' Mim o i. Bacloa I ' 
SiMxdc 45 40 (Samlflaal)
WatMar H KjrU |7 tOT) 

(Sanriftnair ^
- CLASS A 

At Daploai ltafian S 
Ardur City R  WoUa CMy M

CLASS AA 
At Daatoo, Raglan 1 >
Van la Plano SI (Sominnal)
At CoQofo Statioo, Rogiofi S - 
Hardin^JafforMe « l  Dô  Vallay
• 4i1lamU\aal) 
namphOl H XMa 10 (Sami-

cum B
At Canyon, RoBtoo" 1 
DaimiMtt M Bladm M (Sami*
• final) - •, i j 
Baokar T. < Waahlagtao, ^ a i »

▼law 71 licAdoot M (Sami' 
^  Sm D •'

^ t ' B «a
Eaat- ._••• 

RualarllBrUynCoD. 31 "  
C o c ^  SU Pwa 81 '-
PHaeatan f f  OalmnbU 45 
IlMtelaIr St f l  Nawark St 54 
Baaton CaOlOSOrgatowa f l  
N«w Yailt tbch IS Bantlya U 
Oannon' 14 Partosa 71 
Bathansr tWVa.) fA^Ughany 
CCMY H  QaaaM I I

I I  Ivndon
Calgala 71 R - r r - ^
Broana la Danaooth O  
YRa 1M Harrwd 71 
Rwthraa 14 NHamp Actng t )
St Franda (Va) 74 Baboon m 
KarwIeli n  Mdfflabdry 71 
Paaa 74 Many Brook 75

a.'
Samfori f l  Vir 5«KarT 71 
A M  M N cam AAT 71 
O u iM  10 Eka. n  
Cran Hawnan 71 Tncanlnm U  
Tan W a ^  17 Unton (Tana) M 

MM. > oat
Balott 71 UonmaoUi O  
N Dak St f l  8 Dak 73 
Baraka Ml Bncaford 7|
Knox 71 Can «
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Spring About
By RON CROSS 

Now on tha seriou* side * of 
jthingB. . . .

Dn you reatiza that Dr. John 
'Damron haa been in hit office 
all week. . . • ~ ~ '-  

Tlut ever since he shot his 
hola'in-one, Earl Davis hasn’t 
iJayed golf since. . . .He can’t 

I tigure out anything to do (or an 
.ahcore. .

’The News’ Wrestling Editor 
'Mike Gerald weighs only 00 
pounds dripping wet. . . .Isn’t 

I that the way it always is. . .
I haven’t been shot, maimed 

or talked to nastily since last 
Sunday's column.

some of the big leaguers are i Baba Ruth 
already termed as ‘holdouts’. . .  Inameot. . . -A big leaguer 
They start earlier every year. . former big leaguer will be 

Dates for the Pampa basket* hand aa guest speaker at 
ball banquet and the speaker | opening of (estivttiiA. . . . • 
tor same will be announced | Pampa’i  basebal)|^ are look- 
shortly. . • Eki Schlender has | Ing better ovary dgy and wiU 
prepared a beautiful Pampa AO-1 have to Im reckoned with. . .
Sp<^ brochure. . . I  There wil* ' ,be no booiag of the

Mr. Kitto at the Pampa News umpires this season. . . .Ceeich

state b^aebaQ toHr* * Former Harvester Roy Harper

Stand, that’s funny, I don’t be
lieve I’ve every heard anyone 
call him by his first name, is 
especially proud of his son, 
Carl, who has )ust completed a 
diccessful basketball season at 
Grady. - . •

Competition has made Randy 
Matson better than ever and

set a
The fellow who got the Perry- 

ton coaching job came aa a but- ! you can look f(r him to 
prise to a lot of people. . ■ .in
cluding me. . '

The' football and' buketball 
picture for Pampa looks especi
ally bright abwt four years 
from now. . , Pampa Junior 
High seventh graders were un- i 
defeated in football and lost on
ly one basketball game this sea
son. . . .

Spring is just around the cor
ner. . - .You can tell because

Bobby Stepbeoa haa afkled aav- 
eral games tar his Bgaam and 
we hope, win have thwacbedale 
(frawn qp pretty aooa. , . <
Did you hear the one about the 

guy who asked the Aggie what 
he thought about LSD and th4 
Aggie replied. “WeU. U he dc- 
cklea to nui. he'll probably be 
elected” . . . .

<>f|had aa eutstanding. yaar ’ at ^  
^  Northwestera this past .aeasad > ^

' ! aa a (reshman, startlaf ■ on dl- > ^  
fense most ef tbs tlmA And l{^ ‘ 
psars to have a good job tor tl^ 
next threa yean. . . . .  f

Feriper baaketbaB David i IS 
Cain played bi five varsitjr gam- ' ^  
M at Ariingtoa St. and wM hit' ^  
own aiid is expected-ta b d .l 
etarier next season . .̂ >B emdd -1 

{not happen to a niear i w . . - .
Raietng win be staxHbg ln Rar 

ton in, just over a rodnlB- . . .  I ** 
I workers sN oat ia full forea .

<PoUir Nawo staff FlMte)
art, from left, Allan Slmpaoil of BorfSTwho'g team finishad third 

In the Top O' Tkxai caaa tournament, W4Ue Watson of the Amarillo IVojans, jthe 
fint {daea team and Coyle Wfaibom of Oodt O' Walk, who:finlihed second.

»FOR SF G IA N TS

SW 01^ 71 E CaaOklh 
NMta 7 7AlMgttn|a M

'Aik CM WCbRof oiarks 5i 
it. OalL' i f  Aykaoaib 77.

!p if3 S » l ^ i t  71 
-Aik Taei I t  ^ k  AAltk^iPO  
Mandifaoa I I  Handrix 10 
Pkfflliit OUart IlF in  Aaa R  

• ♦ Waat
OiafoaM M ItMfard 15 
Gtttfofwia «  Qragot «  
Waddagtat St M USC 71 — 
UCLA 71 WlaMafton tt  ’

St Mary’s (Moragsr) 73 
Haywrd I t  M HmbMt St 77 
.CM Afglaa •  Navadk 41
lamnto St •  CMnio St M 
laaFtanSt 17 Sonoma 1 53 
Ban' Oressn 113 O Fox M. 
Oragoa Call 71 Oragoa Tkh 0l̂  
Chmnt-Md O  Pna Cod M 
Cbl Poly Pamona 0

Uahranity of Saa DMfo

Rest on

AmariHo Team
Girls Bi-bistrict 
Set Here Tuesday

Briseoe and Daroaxette girts 
wffi meet in a M-distriet elash 
at 7:31 p.m. Taesday la the 
Pampa Fleidheoar

Ramblin9
W ith
Red

. RON CROSS

'getting the track M skapd d 
take anybody's mopey that 
would care to come tp. * . .

You’n probably neyer see fa^ 
ing leglaized in Tpxm at Okla
homa. , . .The money people it 
New Mexico . and CalifroniA 
would suffer too much and pouf 
in too much of the green stuff to 
get the Mil defeated. , . .

That old saying, *R’s not whe
ther you wih or lore, bat how 
you {Aay the gafna’ oertalnly R 
not true any mort, ia ttt •

new world’s r^pord at ^  Bor
der Olympics. . . .

Julius Boros has a new book 
out in paperback cover oo "How 
to Win at Weekend Golf” . . . I 
have purchased the book so 
you fellows had better watch 
out. . . .1 hope Bill Power playsBBBB|*m a a«-aaaww> — — g---

BHacoe came oa streag ia ' ff^f better Than he skis and hit

By SANDY PADBTE 
PITCHING—Ereryooe la won

dering If Gaylord Parry ia «  
genuine star or Just a one-year 
phenom. Parry won 21, loct t  
laat season. Last month of ma
son was his worst Giants des- 
perataly noed a repeat from 
iUnv Juaa Markhal <25-5) can 
be county on for between 20 
and 25 wina. Bay Sadecki. a for- 
mar 20- ganm.wlimar, wai 14 
last season. Bob BoUn had fair 
year (11-10, SJI ERA). Mika

B o Y f l in g
Chrk Laagna 

First Place: Optimist 
Tsam HI Game: K)OF, 154 
Taam Hi Sariea: Optimist.

I BTO. « : •
- bd. HI Game: Ed Wcimi. 205 

Iad. JB Sertas: John Carsoa, 
IM and James Hambraa,'50l.

LampHgkler Mixed LeagM 
» First race: Grahams TV.

Taam HI Gaam: Coca Cola, 
M7.
'  Tsam fli Ssrias: Coca (Tola, 
ttu .

l a l  in Oanw: Jean FaMm
• I t fM d  J- L. WMta,.S12.

lad. Hi Sertesi Man Patton, 
M l and Oran Sttmsffr 540.

Cataoam Mixad iMgaa 
'  Firal Plnm: Tiam-No. 4. 
Team in  Gaamt^iNam ,,No

Taam Hi Saria•^>T•am Na.
' IS, 2M.

Ind. In Gama: Elaha Riddls 
Ml and Ernla Grady, 231.

lad m Sarlag: EMM RkkDe, 
IB,-vara WUllams, 111-and Er 
ala Grady, «0 l

■arvaoMr MIxadl’Laagaa
• First Plactt Miamraek Prod 
acts Ca .
• Taam ‘ Nl Oanta: lideolB, 
Mcrcory, TIO.
. Team Hi Sarlaa: Uaeola, 
Mercury, KM

lad. HI 0 « m : U t r j  Pryor, 
M l and Jarrr Evans, Ml.
, lad. W tartdo: Vamen Camp. 
I t t  and iMar7«iott. Ml- 
6*rtaa U H t  l4Bia» Uagoa 
First Plnca:

'HnlMng.
Taam w 'bn iM : Dan R a « r  

MtartUMiai. Ml. ^  
T a a a a i ^ :  Om  l l^ u r

I d  HI Sarins: Rods'Mfarman; 
iM. 4M and Jo * Ann AdkUi. 
M R  »S T

' T ^ y ;

McCormi^. originally proparty 
of Giants, leamad Of pitch la 
AL se Chub Fnancy brought 
him back. A lefty starter, he’ll 
help. Joa Gibbon, Boa Herbal, 
both diaappoUUag last ' yaar, 
spot s^siiars. Lindy McDaalel 
(RVL SAS). Prank Limy (7-U, 
i.9t) goO0 buUpan Dick Sparks 
and R i^  Robertson had good 
minor league years in '01. Will 
get chance during training. RA<
TING^B.••

INFOCLD-Firstbamman, WO- 
Be hteOovey had typical year 
M ’«  (4N. IdHR, N  RBI). Hal

Lanier (.231), at second. Tito 
Fuentes (M i) ,  shortstop, . fair 
but not exceptioBal as doubla- 
ptay duo. Ballcve H or not, Jim 
Ray Hart ( 265, 33 HR, tS RBI) 
is going to have a hattie to keep 
thlTd bu t job from rooide 
Etheridge. IU|TlNGhrB. \ ,

OUTFIELIWesas Akw (.250) 
oace was bast of the Aioa broth
ers. In that, family war, he’a 
slipped to third. WUUa Mays, 
who said he would rest more 
last mason, played 152 'games. 
Average a . Utitle low'er than 
usual (218) but HR productioa 
(37). RBI (KB) didn’t, drop. 
OlUe Brown (433) was tha third 
outfielder lest season. Ken Hen- 
dermn, Frank Johnson, Ughly- 
regarded rooktos, ' wiB nuke 
him fight for his Job this year 
RATIN(^-B Phia. .

I * '
CATCHING -  Torn Haller’s 

average only J240 but still one of 
best catchers around. Had 27 
HR, IT RBI last seaaoa.'Tbtm 
youagsters, Bob -Sartoa, Dick 
Doitx, Jack HUtt all bad chaadT 
last year, ifwo may stick. RA- 
TING-B. •

BENCH—Norm Siabern a good 
pinebhitter, Can also play first 
if McCovey has to go to out- 
fiakl. Jim Davenport can play 
every infield pocition. Ano^r 
good man to have as a pinch- 
hitter Siebeyn’a tha lefty, Dgy- 
mport the righthander. Doa 
Mason stuck with chib last year 
as utility lifialder. May. go to 
minors this gw :- RATWG—B..

SUMMARY-Pitching U Iha 
question, Marichal, McDaniel, 
Perry, Bolin t )»  steadiest on 
staff. But can Perry have that 
big year again? Keystone com
bo cou<d be sttoagw Otherwim, 
plenty ef MWer. Good tubs. 
PRED IcnW  -  Don't think 
Perry can repeat, IRD

The Amarillo Trojans made a 
deaa sweep in the annual Top 
O’ Texas basketball tournament 
Friday and walked off with first 
place.

The Trojans downed Pampa’s 
Cock O' Walk tsam, 047 with 
a last half spurt

Paanpa led 12-11 after one 
period but feU behind, 23-20 at 
hldftimc. Tba Trojans took a 45- 
37 third quarter lead and stall
ed things oat ia The fourth'and 
final period.

WUUe Watson, the Trojam, S’- 
I  guard proved ho wu a lot 
better thjm his height as he 
poured in 29 points and led tha 
tournament in scoring.

Cock 0* TTalk captain and 
fanner P a m p a  Harvester, 
Coyle Wlnbocn tallied 26 points 
for his team- Russell HoBh add-' 
ed I I  (or the lemrs.

* the last helf ef the teesee te 
win the district f-B crowe 
wUle Daroesette wm.thc 5-B 
title In a walk.

say they hope 
then he plays

goiflng buddies 
he skis better 
golf. . • .

Keep in mind that Pampa Oritl 
be bmt town this year to the

Whito‘Deer’s iootbaB banquet 
is coming up soon. . • .it'^got to I 
be or school will be out, prob-: 
ably coach StierUl Bottoms is 
busy lotting his seniors signed' 
up for coUegc ball . {

Pampa has four playOrs going ' 
to Houston, a couple to North-1 
western at Alva and a couple 
more to fast Texas schools. . . 
That's eight off one team, even 
AnurlUo'hasn't don# that well 
yet . . . <)uite a tribute to our 
coaching staff I'd' my. . . .

Dvte Leagnl
First Place: OptHnlst. ,
Team Hi Gama: Tlam No. 1, * ^

810. " • ; "
Team Hi Serlea: Team No. 2,

23M. ;
• Ind Hi Gaim^ James Hem- 
bree, m  '.

Ind. Hi Series: Cbet DavU;
M5.

Read H e  Newt CMaMflcd Ada
f

■MtomMaamHieaAe

N e w -M o d e r h  
and D iffe re n t

Coronodo CBtittr D o w n to w n

Slated by Cowboys

NFL
Answer Little

HONOLULU <UPI)-NatlonMi 
Football League club owners' 
•cattered to many points after a 
week-long meeting here which 
considered much, but answered 
little. -  1

Most of the owners went to 
the neighboring island of Maui 
for a few days btfore returning 
to the malnhutd. Commissioner | 
Pete Roselle among them, to;i 
spend the' aext few days 
"fisimig and taking it easy.”  I 
 ̂Whichever way they went.1 

4bough, they left a number pf|{ 
questions unanswered, etpocial- 
^  the proMem of the coDege. 1| 
^a ft and the aclection of a 
league president 

However, both subjects were 
discussed thoroughly. i

RoteBe mid. before keavliuti 
Honohdu,. that he got in touch, 
wtth Ainerican FooGMl DeagW 
owDcn during the last dj^'al 
msslon, becauia hs wamaoj 
thsm to consider what tha NFL] 
had dlacussed hare. Under tht'̂  
NFL-AFL merger Roselle la 
eommissiontr of SB of pro 
football 'H e  r e f u s e d  to,, 
announce what plan. If any, hipd |i 
beer arrived at by tha NTT, 
it was speculated that the APLf

M r . L E V r S

S l A G k S
or No-Iron “Marlin Clotl|“

50% fortrti Polytoter̂  50%  Comfttd Cottom

.aa«

r*. ^

D A I4^  (Vff) ^Tbe Dallas 
Cowboyt Satus^y announced a 
rtx weeks, ll,()00-mlle -"Kicking 
Karaven" tout ta march o ff^  
tential place Uckers and poni- 
irs.
'The Eastoiif Dtvisioa ehare- 

pkms admittedly were unhappy 
with their poor kicking game, 
both varlatles, last mason and 
aften were placed at a disad- 
vantaga by poor boots-off the 
IM of Danny VQlanusva, thMr 
only kicker.

"We are not eeoking finished 
kkkaw. just loeking for fallows 
frith fMcttl J ifi and raw pAeA- 
Sal,” Cowboys scoutl^ <S- 

Owe Hour Mv*f#sM4r OB Braadi.
Brandt sad 'alktfms ttddng

•tar Bsa Afsjsiilaa, whe
BDMh Oafofbey hkbsrs, wU
among s group which sOrf LoulsvIBI, 
amkn n IBcltv is 
M iAh IS la fbc Gator at 
JacksonriOe. Fla., and end 
April 21-at Harrisburg, pa

tha only rsqutramsats for the. 
tryouts aro that the - would-be 
proa havs a strong leg and 
compietsd eoUsgt sliglbility.

"Ws Icnow that many chibs 
have held a tryout of this type 
in one area, Brandt said, “ but 
there has never been such an 
extensive tour. What we are 
'daing it taking the rnmipjo the 
boys. Agajaniaa Is probably ns 
well quailed m man in 
the world to judge the potential 
of kickers ”

In between the. JaduMUsrillt 
and H arri^rg dates, tha (k>w- 
bOp Kickldg K m m  wlB stop 
at (^umbia. 8. C., March 1; 
Durham, N. G., 1^
Richamnd. Va., Match II;

Va.. March “  *

Aj^i I2r

W. Va.. March 17;
Claotapatt. Omo, March Nfb..

Ify., Hwch IBjTwwa. 
apaaiati NathviUs. T ̂ a., March 21: Bir* 

mbifhanl f 'a. Much 22;
MenH^t. 'I'.im.. March 21: LB^Glilo. April IS; Wyracure 
tie Rock. Ark., March 29; Okie-

Edch aity*s tryouti trill bej horns City, March 30: At 
jU M  it  I  ajB.r Mem doMt aad| buquartiitf. N. M-, March Sli SI

4-̂

i j

ConstrwtHvt Ivy uylinf for tht 
**y<Ninf w( Aaarf” maU . . .

Ym probably bed e pslr of tbeali eotfoO lft.,Leri's. 
NOW try tbe'aew, fanprovid'Fortrel ind’d<ttoe Mr.- 
Levi’s Su-PtCtt SIpeks and Saiw weering tbe bait Wetb 
theit. Dry them Sdyway yoe trisb.'Tbey cosia ml ieokiag 
lihe new, never loss dirir eresae, NEVER NtCt  ̂ IRON
ING. Popnlsr.lvy atriing. pkatlaM will cuffs. eflsM 
pockets and bSR' loops. >

la all 4hs Bsw mrlag eelen ' ' ”  
s M t e l S  . l

;• ••4 < »  ' ~.WMit

haa been asked to consider ontJ 
draft of coQege saqtors and] 
redshirta" together. The AFL| 

at its wlotM’ mmting laat week | 
argued to one draft covering i 
both categories.

’The commlaaioncr did Indl-, 
epte, though, that the target I 
date for the drat combing '1 
NFL-AFL college .draft stiH lal 
(or mid-Meroh. I

Roselle also said the subject, 
of an NFL president wu 
dtaousaed, but ha rehised lo| 
elaborate.

Fffht Results

5 * ^

tr

Faan, Tax.,̂  A(cB 1t-Rh()tnlg|;| 
Aria., Aprs 4; t-aka City I

CM:;
,, BM l., April T; 

kaae. Wash,, April I ; Omaha. 
Api^ 11; Itevenpdlt, f

Agftt M; ladiananoUt.- i 
Toladn, tRrio. A|«l 14: Canton, 

tyracure. N.Y., 
April U; Springflr’ .̂ Mess..

11, and Upper Montclair. 
N. J.. April M

Look to . f H i t i Lfvit

. /

t
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■OB PRICE mmmrmcKioAs
1 ORia wtmmmon. B.C • mum

World of Knowledge 
At Your Finger+ips

On F'eb. 20 I introduced two-* Briggs, of Amarilio; Mr.)-|onggs, 01 Amariuo; mr. and 
itieasnres to give our veterans {Mrs. Alton G<axlin of Claude; 
of the war in Vietnam the same Reba Stroehle of Memphis; 
benefits as earlier Congresses j Mrs. Gene FaOieree of Pampa 
gave those of us who fought in ; Carroll Killingsworth of Happy; 
Korea and in World Wars I and Louis Graham of Wellington; 
1 1 . !Dr R. C. Busteed and Chester

One of these bills would add Cunningham of Canyon; Rosa 
pilot training to the list of edu- Spann of Borger; Lionel Young 
cational benefits available tojof Friona; Mrs. Calvin Murray 
tlicse Vietnam veterans. The of Panhandle;. Tex Selvidge of 
other would extend trial war-1 Clarendon; Mrs, Frank Jordan

By DORIS E. WILSON ■ irreparably damaged, the bor-
Wemea’s News Editor I rower is required to pay the

An integral part of any com-[cost of replacement. Since all 
munity is its 
Pampa has one
can be Justifiably proud. inot advisable to loan a card to 

Lovett Memorial Library, 111'anyone else.

public library.' books are charged to the iram» I 
ie of which i t ' ber on the library card, it is *

time benefits to veterans of 
Vietnam, expand educational al
lowances under the G1 bill, and 
give a cost-of-living increase to 
aged veterans and their sur\iv- 
or.< who are receiving pensions.

The members of our armed 
forces are again fighting and 
giving their lives in the defense 
of freedom This is one way in 
which we can convey our grati
tude for their service in Viet
nam.

In oUier Vietnam. related ac
tivities. 1 have joined several 
other members of Congress in 
Intrcducing a resolution asking 
the President to halt trade, ed
ucational. and,cultural exchan
ges. and other' related agree-

of Littlefield A. D. Prichard of 
White Deer; and Paul Hilbum 
of Dimmitt.

Bob Price
^ iMember of Congress

Y  outh
Center

Calendar
MOND.W

4 00 Beginners Swim Lessons' botV inc- 
5:00 Swimmers Swim l,essons 
6.00 Swim Team Workout.
7:00 All .Ages Swim; Gym 

Open Activities
nenis v ith Russia and its East 10:00 Qose 
luirapcan satellites until they' Tl'ESDAY
stoi aiding North Vietnam.

I have also asked Secretary Regular Day to Close 
of State Dean Rusk to reepnsi-L WEDNESDAY
der a planned sale of govern- ’ . ^

4:00 Beginners Swim Lessons

N. Houston, has become a read
ing center, an Information cen
ter, a resource center for Gray 
County citizens during the past 
12 or IS years-.

The handsome, red brick 
building which covers the 100 
blk of N. Houston, is an en
dowment from three civic- 
minded citizens, who saw the 
need for a public library and 
provided lt.‘ ^

Funds for the construction of 
the building were from* the es
tate of the late Mrs. Fannie B. 
Lovett administered by C. P. 
Buckler, and the late Dr. Wal
ter Purviance and M. K. 
Brown. Reading materials and 
supplies were provided through 
a IM.QQO endowment from Ca-

*'A library card is like a cour
tesy card. If it ia lost, be sure 
to notify the library in order 
that your number may be can- 

' celled and thus prevent anyone 
' else using it, ’ Mrs. Cockrell ad
vised. I

She said the fine fhr over-de* 
books Is S cents per day. This 
iacreafe frem t  cents became 
effective the first ef Januaty- 
Tbts step was deemed aeCe*sa- 
ry by the library beard ef di- 
rectors after a careful couat 
showed that approximately 300 
bookt were loog over - doe or 
missing. These lost books, val
ued at about IS each, rePreseal 
a big loss to the community. 
Seme these lost books »  r e 
now out of print and caa never 
be repinced.

A part of the library coUec-

Cross News
Word had been recrived from KN, as Instructor, itic iollow- 

the National Midwestaiu Aroa j ing ghls completed thia coui set 
that the Dallas Chapter will I Mary Ruth Choat, Judy ilam- 
serve as host to the 1907 Ameri-1 Un, ManeU Haperman. Phyllis, 
can Red Cross National Conven- Atwood, Linda Lyle, B e t t y  
tion. Wa hope that the midwos- Beck, Linda Cox, Vicki Ben- 
tern area chapters will have a nett, Vickie Elsheinier, Jean 
large representation. Remem-[Long, Yvonne Ingrum, Mary 
ber the date will be April 24-86. i Donna Bowen, Molly Meker, 
This Is an opportunity for chap- Judy Hopper,- Shirley Downs, 
ter workers to participate in Gloria Prince and Georganna 
planning the affairs of tbo or-1 Jackson, 
ganizatioo and to hear from our 
chairman, president and other 
prominent Rad Cross loaders 
of tho work being dona by Red 

[Cross here and throughout tha 
I world,. Delegates who plan to 
[attend (deaso call Red Cross of- 
[ fice as soon as possibla so jdans 
may be completed.

Who's to G et 

$47,000 Auto
WASHINGTON (U'PD -D e

posed Ghani  President Xw- 
ame Nkrumah’s 147.000 Lin
coln Contisetal armored car- 
complete with television and

(Dally Nawi Staff PhaMl
RETIRING —T James B. White, US. postal clerki left, 
is presented a certificate of appreciation for his, 28 
years of postal service by Actir^ Postmaster in Charge 
Carl English during retirement ceremonies Friday. White 
came to the Pampa Post Office in 1938 after eight years 
at the Wink Poet Office.

Retired Teachers Meeting Slated
Retired teachers and other I man of the Section for Retired

A new Standard First Aidj.^ • ....
Gass will be scbedoied next i ~  **** '̂'*' '̂But who gets it?

Nkrumah ordered the eight-

I Library patrons have occasion _  , _ . _  _
i  to come to know the staff, who [tion Is desTgnVtW'^rrWrVn^ ! ^ 1  Teacher, will pres.de'a t 't  h t ' . - -  -  ^  ^
'serve them: Mrs. Barbara ■ material and may be used only '*"®* ****"** luncheon session which follows Wms ever produced by the Red ‘
fCockreU, head librarian; Mrs. ‘ within the library of Retired Teach-,th> general morning conference
AVinfred Crinklaw, assistant li- may not be checked out but “  AmarDlo Friday.'34th and Taylor, in Amarillo,
brarian; Mrs. Mildred Collum, 1 tides may be photo ‘- copied in 1 *®**' in the Amarillo City Auditori-
catalogue librarian; Elizabeth the library. The charge for this! Sneaker for the meetinu will ^  ^̂2 noon. u. .. .v i ..

‘ " r - v t c .  1.  1.  C .U  4 r  p . , . .  j 4 r ,4 ::"o f D .I!| T ick .* . luncheon, “ S '" * '’'*

week for Continental Oil .Co., 
employes with a dozen or more'
attent^ this class. Anyone. •"
who is iaterested in this First! ®*]*® ****” im *''*
Aid Class should please caU 
your Red Crosa office. MO 4- j ®®“P- 
7121. The class will be taught

S N ^ n h  .  m

tU n ,^nJhri "
"® " ‘ - _____  .  and the Ghana government said

One of the finest 15 minute'*3! *®

advance.
paid ajmoet all in

Cross is available for use dur-. Yet the economy-minded ge- 
ing 1967 March fund and hduca- Mrals now runnmg the govern-
tional campaigns and through- ment don’t wat the vehicle,
out the year. It is loaded with any more tha they want soma

Findley Amendment to the last 
agriculture appropriation's act. " ’ *
This amendment, passed by 
Congress, prohibits, govern-]

1„. R.y Bur,.*., l « h  T S T i r i  lS : l  m i  I f  f H  " T
5 00 Ŝ ThTmers Swim Lessons * behiai - the - aeenes: books may be granted ^  thenired Teachers Association.'f®?* ®® Ghana Embassy ia
6 00-Swim Team Workout •****’ **’*®*' **'* *" reality the 1 office of the librarian. This pro- Mrs. Juergens

__ -board of directars. aro lay U- vision Is made to aid those Der=-:̂ erourid of stndv. iravet ana or*
_  _ The Amarillo Retired Teach-

dress the group at a luncheon j'*’’* Association has a member- 
meeting at 12:30 in the cafeter- *hip of more than 130 and meets 

The library reserves the right ia of Alice Landergin School, 1 "*®*>HiIy as a community serv-

ment-subsidw«d vegelahk oil to: ^  t — . -    _ ruaw.iB,iun ___- ____  ___ . , —  _____ _________,
C-mmunist Yugoslavia. This is ® ‘ ^  which are in reality the 1 office of the Ubrarian. ThU pro- Mrs. Juergens has a back ^  Bonham Street. Ama- 1 clubmobito ^rU wd h o ^ ^  Washington and th« Hess and
sIcarbLillegal in_ykw of ^Ihe __ -board of directars, aro lay fi- vision is to aid those per^rgniuml of study, travel and or* Ji4ond*y. March 6. ‘-*̂ ®>'kcr8, E^itled Ont W ho Eisenherdt Go. is Cmcmati - u i

' '  sons whose needs may exceed, ganizatioo activity and will ad-Activities 
10:00 Close

THURSDAY

brarians, which the public sel
dom has the oppo^nity to  ̂the six books normally allowed 
know. .Administering the poll- to qge person, 
cles of the local library •‘re

4:00 Beginners Swim Lessons Mrs. E. L. Green Jr., president; . to deny service to- anyone 33ih and Taylor, in Amarillo.' organization. The ttate as-ment-subsidized sales to coun-’ . _______ . __________________
tries who are trading with North, 5:00 Swimmers Swim Lessons c- P. Buckler and Joe Frank- for due cause. Such cause may Mrs. Murene Allman, chair-1 *®*̂ *̂ ®*' than 26 lo-
Vietnam or who allow ships and 6 00 Swim Team Workout Hn. vice presidents Mrs. Aub- be failure to return books or,------ ----------------------- ‘ “
planes under their registry to* 7:00 All Ag^ Swim; Gym rey Steele. Mrs. Rex Ro*e, Mrs. pay penalties, destruction of 11- by anyone upon request, 
carry goods to that country. Open .Activities Frank Kelley, Joe Gordon, Art, brary property, disturban^ of A member of the library staff

Teed and James McCnne, dhreCIn other activities since my ] 10:00 Close
last report to you, I have had 
the pleasure of attending a 
briefing at the U. S. Naval Aca
demy in nearby Annapolis, Ma
ryland. 1 joined a group of high 
school g u i d a n c e  counsel
ors from our Panhandle area H :00 Close 
who were flown here by the S.ATLRU.AA’
Navy to tour the academy and 9;00 Open; Gym Open Act 
attend these very informative 10 06 Swim Team Workout

FRIDAY
4:00 Beginners Swim Lessons 
5:00 Swimmers Swim Lessons 
6.00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 AU Ages Swim;...

tors, '
'  While the -city library, the 
building, its books are the prop
erty of the people of the com
munity, it is necessary to form-

8:00 The Changers Teen Dance ulate guidelines in order that , to library policies.*

other hbrary patrons or a n y ! will Inform the borrower when 
other obJecUooablc conduct, on ]registering concerning the rules 
library inremises Fines for bv- { governing the use of the libra- 
erdne or lost-books must be ' ry. “ Any criticism or suggestion 
paid before, any more books for library service will be 
may be checked out, according welcome, and may be present-

- 1 cal units with more than 2.500 
members working for the inter
ests of all retired teachers in 
Texas. The National Relired. 
Teachers Association has mem
bership well over 250,000.

The acid in vinegar ia acetic 
acid.

arrangeCared'* the (iliQ la available in quietly trying t • 
brilliant color or in black and disposal of the car. 
white. It provides stories of peo- -phe embassy and the compa- 
pie. Red Crou volunteers and declined today to discuss 
staff who-tee a lob to do. help- their negodabona,- but it was 
ing people. "One Who Cored*’ understood thore U hops that 
shows whot they do, how they another buyer coo be found, 
do it and why. The Amarillo The SUte Deartmeat, which 
chapler ha/ a copy that may be was approached by the Ohie 
borrowed on a loan basis dur- firm, declined to get involved 
ing the month of March. I and suggested that there be

------  I direct talks between the compa- •
A- JlOme Nursing Class has ny aind the embassy, 

been completed at-Pampa High|^ 
tSchool with Mrs. Forrest Hills,

meetings.
During the Lincoln Day recess 

of Congress 1 was honoi^ to be 
invited to Houstoq to address a 
group of 300 Harris'Coonty res
idents While there I was shown 
through the Manned Spacecraft 
Center by astronaut "Buzz** Al- 
drin who was in the same fight
er squadrtAi with me during^  
Korean Conflict. As you may 
remember “ Buzz** was tha last 
astronaut to “ walk in space.*’

Recent visitors to our Wash
ington office include

12:00 Close for Lunch 
1:00 Open; AH Ages Swim and 

TrarapoHne ' " '
4:30 Pool Closes.
5:00 Gose
8:00 Manchild’s Jr. H i g h  

Dance; Calico Capers Sq. 
Dancers

SUNDAY
2:00 Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00 Gose

ed to the librarian who will in 
the facility may give the best 1 A copy of the library’s writ- turn submit these to the tibra- 
por-sible ter\ice to the commu-. ten rules is kept at the circul-'i- ry board for consideration,** 
nity. - I tion desk and may be examined { B^s. Cockrell said.

It’s a fairly simple matter to 
obtain a library card, which Is 
a necessary “ must”  in borrow
ing Books.

A prospective patron is re- ' 
quir^ to fill out an application \ 
car, which is kept on file 
in the library. Schoolage chil- 
reii must have written, applica
tions from their parents in or
der to obtain a Ubrary card.
There is no charge for regis
tering and obtaining a library 
card.

Foreign Commentary

Animals and Places
Aiwwtr to ertvtoiM einsl*

PRACTICE NO HELP ____   ̂ ,,,
NEW YORK (UPD -Nearly In the event a card U lost *P f^ '’‘ *

Robert l every night for the past year, and must be replaced, there is safeguards against Ger
DeOlte, Charles Bacon. Joe Wil-; Karen McCrary has been falling a charge of twenty-five cents 
Iwghby, Mrs, E. A. Kimmins,-down a flight of stairs as an a  maximum of six books may 
Elnor-i Jackson. Margaret Bt- i actress in an off-broadway play,' be borrowed at one time for a 
ley, Jane Williams, Bill Prath- j "Hogan’s Goat." She didn't go period of two weeks. Books may 
er. Mrs. Nan Gibbs. Es t he r ' o n  Wednesday night be renewed for an addi-
Boulware, Gladys Davis, Rex 1 The 24-year-old actress put tional two week period unless 
Vaughan. M. D. Colman, Lee' her talent 10 the test earlivr by the book is in great demand.
Webb, Mr. and Mrs Charles I jumping 18 feet to a terrace Books may be renewed by tele- 
Jones, R. Strickland. Bill Cook,; from the window of her burning phone if this is more convenient 
Bruce Campbell. E. L. Hammit, apartment. She sprained her for the borrower.

By K. C. THALER 1 unleu the Allies drop aD ideas
United Preu Interaatlo«Kl | of integrating West Germany

GENEVA (UPI) —Russian into any Allied nuclear force, 
interest in a treaty banning the! Only after thia was done did | 
spread of nuclear weapons has' Moscow show any sign of real 
t^n  largely prompted, it cooperation in the treaty plans.

Accepts Formula 
It has since tacitly accepted 

man nuclear armaments. ' the recently devised formula' 
■Soviet fear of a nuctearized which will include West Gerina- 

Germany has grown into a iy. along with other Western 
veritable obsession. Moscow’s i Allies in a NATO nuclear 
suspicion of German hankering consulUUve committee, which 
after nuclear weapons has been ntles out any new finger on the  ̂
ever present. . nuclear trigger. 1

All along the Kremlin has » “ * German baking at j 
insisted that It wifi not become, *^  ^ * X
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Odell Price, B. McCoy, and Dan i ankle in the fall.
a party to a pact banning the 

In the event a book is lost or | spread of nuclear weapons
I II I

Advertising doesn't
•  •  •

IT PULLS
" If  there is one enterprise on eorth 
thot the quitter should let alone, It is 
advertising. Advertising does not jerk 
- i t  pulls. It begins gently at first, but 
the pull is steady. It increases day by 
day, year after yeor, until it exerts an 
irresistible power."

John Wanamaker

Newspaper Advertising Is The Strongest 
. Force In Business Today

old Russian suspicions. 1
West Germany is not alone in 

expressing, doubts and reserva
tions on the projected  ̂treaty. 
India wants safeguards against 
the growing nuclear thriat fnm 
Red China.

Others, like Caitada and 
Sweden, also want to make sura 
that their technological interests 
are fully safeguarded.

None of the non-nuclear 
nations wants to sign away the 
right to acquiring or making 
nuclear weapons without ade
quate guArsmtees.

But German complaints have 
been the loudest and, according 
to soma views, the least 
balanced. .

The rumpus has embarrassed 
the Western powers, notably the. 
United States. It is anxoous to. 
get the treaty and feels that 
German critics may have 
overplayed their hand, not least 
by jilaylnf right into the hands 
of Russian propagandists.

The Russians have, in effect, 
lost littie time in making their ' 
indignation known about what 
they consider “ a blatant revela
tion of the (Westf German 
desire to have the deterrent.”

Moscow even accus^ Germa
ny of already producing nuclear 
weapons.

The Russians have started 
hinting that the German atti
tude may block the jn-ojected 
treaty. They appear determined 
to niakc sure that the Bonn 
government will sign the treaty 
M ora ippMdifig fM r oWB 
signature to the pact

American officials are con
fidant that reason will prevail 
and that there, will be safe
guards to allay the fears of nor 

jW ers; Tiidwll^ ‘
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But Um damage Is done. It 
‘WiB take soma t i ^  and 
reuonfnf to persuade -the 
Russians' everything is OK and 
ub^lA up and up. ^

Yos'll waat THE BEST oil tha worl

your purse and purpose.
Get a
BANK AUTO LOAN
to  finance your new car quickly, ednve- 
niently, an d -6 c »t o i d t - a t  low  moneys 
taving oobU

Oat your Auto lean haca.«.NOW

Q  First Natioj
IM MMFA

111

Member F.D.I.C.
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation Nev/s

By FELIX W. RYAL8 j ruling was agamat the Sun Oil 
The d^etion or decline maps Company. Sun Oil Company had 

needed by irrigaUon well farm* | brought suit in 19M against

Farmers ■. National  ̂ G range I s' 
Commemorated With Stamp

I ers .in the Panhandle Ground 
Water Conservation District, 
are nearing completion The 
District hopes to have the de
cline maps for 1966 available at 
the District Office in White 
Deer by M«rch 8. 1

Any irrigation farmer plan-' 
ning to use water depletion on 
his 1966 federal Inconte tax re-1 
turns will need to have his ac
countant contact the nearest in
ternal revenue office and ask 
for an extension.

The decline maps for 1961. 
1963. 1964 and 
the saturation 
for-1966 and 1966 are available 
through Browning Blue Print 
Company in Amarillo,

A ruling from the 7th Court 
of CivI Appeals was of particu
lar interest to landowners of the 
High Plains area. Tha court 
ruled that an oil company did 
not have the right to use fresh 
water under the landowners 
land to he‘p increase oil pro-

Earnest Wh.iakcr. owner of a 
257 acre tract in Hockley Coua- 
ty. Whitaker had gone mto court 
for an injunction to stop Son 
Oil Compay from using under
ground fre^ water beneath his 
land, for« water flooding of the 
od lease oe the land. Whitaker 
was usmg the fresh water be
neath his land for irrigation.

The appeals court verdict, 
which was rendered Feb. 21, 
bald that a company holdiag 
a mineral lease oa the land 
does not hnve the right to use 

fresh water1966, along with i the underground 
thickness maps; under the lease.

Hie National BureM^af En
graving and Pnating decigned 
the new National Grange com
memorative pottage stamp, 
which will be issued April 17

The appeals court based its 
dedsioa mainly on what the 
parties intended when the origi
nal lease contract was drawn in 
1946. The appeals court decision 
further stated that it was not 
the Intentki of the onglaal par
ties te include the free use of 
fresh water by the e l oempnny 
for a water fiooding prejact.

When the case waa first beard 
in the Distret Cenrt at Level 

landowner,

tfkW STAMP ce 
ing the 166th asmiveraary 
ef the Natieaal Grange wU 
be fo ld ed  Aprt 17 at 
WashhigpM. D.C., -dnring 
Natiw#al Grange Week, 
the |vf<celer fve-ceat 

a pester 
sf the typr«M graage ence 
distrthnted te reeruM mesK 
hers te thie*hMtK farmers’ 
ergaaitttlsn.

art primed in Meek, the back- mer sent e load of gram to, 
grou^ in yellow and brown.'. I market and received only 
„Th t five-cent stamp comma-* enough money to buy a pair of 
morales the. years 1867-1967. Shoes. I

First day cancellations can be t_ i ' _
i j^ t ^ U y  ftremonie. at Wash- , p u r e ly  from „  .  selUngl
mftoo, D.C. I Viashington, D. C. 20013, no lat-' ^

This year ia the 100th'aiUver-1 er than April 17. 
lary of th« major farmers’ or-. Requests.for first day luvers 
ganization, Carl English, actmg: five cents Grange stamps'  ̂ and 
postmaster here, sakL , should include addressed enve-

Tbe five-color veiticsg'stamp,' lopes and cost of the stamps.
(h'awB by artist Lae Pavoa.j OLver H. Helley foutaddd the
simulatea e poster, timular to|Grang« 100 years ago with aix ________________
the ones tha Granga distributed assodatet. Hts aim was to lift p .  .

(S’".!.? nU Llub
M Plans for

m  T 4 " .

price of 16 cents a bushel it was | 
cneaper than coal. Com in the' 
East retold for II a bushel.

The Grange today has 6,000 
subordinate granges and inclu-l 
des college scholarsbipa and 
foreign aid in its proje^. }

MB8. MELBA NHSORAVE JACK WILUAMS
In the 19th century.

Central figure the design of 
a fanner, ef the U70 period, 
holding a scythe which he la 
drying with a cornhuak. mortgages, high freight rates

In the backg^nd is a water- for tending farm products to /\e|/ CiiAu/ C a l p  
»wered gristmill and a trainjihafket and low prices for crope|J*-W^" JIIUrT/ JQ iCpowered gristmill and a train | 

passing over an arched bridge.land livestock 
The farmer, mill and train| In 1676, it was reported a far-

duction.
The case had beea appealed j land M 1916 the 

from the District Court of Lav-f Whitaker, had be 
elland, earlier this year. .The tha case by the

Cattlemen's 
Convention 

•.Topic Set
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High Piaias

Coun+y
SCDNews

. By VAN MILLS 
A stock pond and tUvenkm 

terrace were completed for L.' 
E. GIms on hia stoddarm north | 
of Alanreed. Leslie Darscy. 
Drew Word, and L. E. Glasa i 
have completed critical area > 
shaping on thair stock farms, 
and ranches. W. E. Couts plana 
to dv aoma land leveling oa the 
plans to do some land leveling 
on the palce he operates south
east <4 PainpL A stock pond 
and witarwgy Vma waked for 
Gary Doae ea the place ha eper- 
alee southweet of Pampa.
, 'k  racord munbar of 3711 far- 
mars and nneben signed new 
Great Plaiaa Conservation Pro- 
p ‘am contracts on more than t  

acrea of land iuriag fia- 
nal year 1966..

Tha program, now ia its ainth 
'pear of operation, oncompassce 
21,773 fatma and ranchai cov- 
ariag war 49 mOHoa

^ Tha Great Piaias Coaserva- 
BoaProgcaaa, adiainiilerad by 
the Soli Coeservatioa Servica, 
provldat cost • shartag oa con- 
senrattoa pracUcet designed to 
bring acoaomlc stability to this 
high risk agricultural regioa 
where climatic hazards have

The ittiaimum wage law’s. 
Water Coaservatoo Distrtet No. .aOect an catttemea wiU be the 
1, with headquarters at Lnb-'top« at a cooftrsace ea the Ag-| 
bock. . licultwal IGalinum Wage ia

Uadar ttn Texas Water Plaa, Houstoa March 13. 
commonly caDed the 20B0 Plan.! BagnnentntivH of the U. S. I 
the state a moviag ahead te Dapartineat of Labor win at-!

Merten Home Demonstration 
Club met Tueaday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Nash, 
721 N. West St.

During the business session, 
conducted by the president, 
Mrs. N. A. Briden, plans were 
completed for the members to 
assist With the food sales and 
hake home made pies for the

CoTiserva+ibn Service 
Honors 2 Employes

Mrs. Melba Lee Musp-avc 11 northwest counties of the 
and- Jack C. Williams, empto- Texas Panhandle. He also re-

AgricuHiffally Speaking
■j 1 Hereford Breeders Bale, March 
|4A.
t i The p r o g r a m

yes of the. sod conservation ser
vice. recently received certifi-| 
cate of-, merit awards for their 
work.

Mrs.' Musgfavc. an employe 
of the 'service 12 years, was 
honored; for her clerical and su
pervisory work in 1966 

She is headquarters clerk for

ceived a cash award of 9306. 
^An employe of the survicc 13 
years, be ia a graduate of Texas 
.k&M University, with a BS da- 
gree in agronomy.

HSER.M.VN. Tex. (UPl) — 
Leonard Willis, 62. who was ar-

_____ ________ _________rested Friday in Roanoke. Tex.,
I the sarvice's area office at embezzlemenT ch»gei to-

chairman.'w. Kmgsmill. Mrs. Musgrave 6*>- Authorities said Willis ad-

ving aaltag servica iaboratory. At the Bush- seated a program on “ Coemet- Williams, area’ soil sciemist had beei\. driving between Dal-
land Experiment Station their : k s " « l  Sk î Care,”  Mrs. Wylie.for the service, is responsibk las and Demson since Septem-number of farmers call for soil 

testing cartons aad Information
toad to

4
locato outoMle sourcaa ef 
to BMt our iutata 
same time studies arc hefag 
eoaducted ia vaneas pans af 
iha state to conserve the rain
fall water that we now have.

Studies are beiaf made at the 
Soil aad Water Coaaervatioe 
Rescerch DIviaion of the Soutb-I 
wtstora Greit Ptoiaa Reeeerehtdeal 
Center near AmariUo. L i f t  Texas

quetdoas oa the, sheets. This is an excellent ideaj?®*  ̂ “ • •*"***•*■ *® *'*>'*• T h e y
have never gained a reyionse JJ  th» Farf ' fof irrigation farmers. Farmers

Act an amaaded ia 1966.'®“  ***• ,
yean ago saw the ncM for a
Soil Testing Laboratory that 
could be run by Eztonsloa Ser
vice and Experiment Station

Begislratioa for the coavee- 
tioa wM start March U  T V  
fast gcnaral seaaiaa is a board 
of Mrnesan’ meettoi at 2 p.m.

search Center, under the dirac- «t 4 p m. 
tioa ef Victor L. Heaser. Ha- 
search Agrieultural EagUtoer.
T V  repon covered IV  lo ltow .1® ^  
ing kerns: L  hydrology, eon-'
tervatioa end menefemeat of _______________
runoff water ia pUyaa (lakea)j 
on the Southern High P toiae.|held  ln $ p « C t o r S

stressed beauty should 
from .within, ’ ’Proper 
very Important and the best, 
thing to remembers! when mak- 
iuK up your face '« to wear â  
^mlle, she said Mrs ' Wylie 
was assisted by Mrs. G B. Ho
gan ax her model 

Those stteoding were Mmes 
'T  G. Groves, Vardeman Smith, j 
i Elbert Templiu. Jack Howard 
'Gilbert MeVey, Irene Humber- 

Tbere ,1s absolutely no evi-fson.- G, B. Hogan. A  Briden. 
derice from private or state Ed Wyiie. A M  Nash, and one 

la headed by James Valentine, owned experiment statiom that guitot. Mrs N, B. Cude. 
a waU recognized soils acient-;shows there is any need for thei Mrs. D A-.^Ttife will hosteu

- I____^  **•'• ®***®*' full - time ! applicatftm of' trace elements to the 'nwt irie^ng;' Marclr 14 In
to tko I" flew ’our sntlr here in Gray County: ther home V  1901 Chesuuit St

r.™ laboratorv i s ------ ------ -— —  ------ — :--------=— '  ----------- --------- —Uiltoa HeiaL

c o m e  for soil survey leadership in the ber. 
diet __ ^

March 13. whh Ben H. Carpen-, P**’*®“®** 
tor of DaOaa, T9CRA presi-!

and

on the South Plains several addition of P îosphor-,
us. - ■

W’e get a copy of the recom
mendations seat each farmer in 
the county  ̂ who sends a soil, 
; sample to ^  Soil’s Testing La- 
boratory, Few of them recoin-! 
rnend the addition of phospbor- 

ius.

These larmcrs and business
men donated over 160,000 to

Soiithwestem ^
aammer 1 raceivad a report of lUiaers Aasocietion e o a - i " ^  as one of the Vst soil’s
the work being dene at toe Re- ^  confenace. wtoeh «  the Southwest -

1
scheduled i 

TSCBA

It

T H IS  W EEK'S SPECIAL

C O U P O N

BRING THIS aX T O N  TO 6 l R 8 T O ^

Ladiffs' Plain Dresses O C f

^Men's Suits

ERNE'S CLEANERS

Witib

: 4\9 SOUTH C U V tftil

hnf Rife

MO 4
’«'Tr

Coosanretioa Rcaeerch Roport' 
Ne. 6. U.S. Da. 2 '  Aruficia! 
grtmad-wator reebarga through 
wells.

Tha Paahamic Groand Water 
Coaaervalioa Diatria oHdals., 

. alwaya hopeful of a break- 
through oa iV  reebarg* pr<4>- 
leaa. feel tout toa Basaarrh Cea- 
tor work baa placed our tree 
mach acerar oar goal ef walk- 
able ground water recharge tya- 
tems.

Thia Coaaervation Raaeerch 
Report Ne. 6. ia avaiable to 
those who arc iatereeted, from 
the Superiatoadeat ef Docu-

Change Disfrlcfs
Jack Mims «f Caaadiaa. a,

testing
locatod at the South Plains Ex
periment SUbon.

I To our knowledge, this is the 
{only soil testing laboratory In 
I the Soutbsrest that is doing ex- 
tenahre work to correlate their 

. racommendatidriS with actual 
field inspector for toe Texas tests in the eiue from which 
aad Soathwaatam Cattte Rais-,tiiese soil samples ere taken 
cn AesocietiOB. has been traas- Many of you would like to- 
ferrad to the asaociafloa’s d»a- kaaw wa hava oaa of these sub- 
trict 26. lexparimcntataboaplotaiB Gray

Mims' new area inciades 12i Couaty oa the D. W. Swaia 
couaties B r e w a. Comanche. i (arm. T V  exchiaiva purpose of 
Mills, Coacha, McCoBoch, Saa ttug plot la to determine exact- 
SaV. Schleichar. Menard. »it- i ,  (ff posaibla) what ValenUne

■ le -
,1 b .

produoad periodic dust b o w l s  meots U. S. Coveramont Print 
and floods. tog Office, ia Washlagtoa. D.C.

Uadar existing contracts, 22, A fcasibUity stady of pumping 
percent of the cropland win ba from ptoya lakes for irrlfatka. 
returned to roort suitable Btea,«. made *t the Research Ccater, 
mainly permanent grass. produced some loteretoiag data:

During tha past year, pro- “ Several faaors iailueace the 
gram participanU eitablithed water diracUy from lakas for 
new permanent vegotativa cov- Irrigatioa, tachiding c r o p  
or oa 199,000 acres and seeded' growth stage, crop water use 
136.613 eertt of depleted range from that selL probable ttaaiag 
Unrf They also cootroUed com- of runoff wator pumpad from 
petitivc shrubs on 436.000 acres jwater-boldlaf capacity of the 
of raiMc had built 6,192 milas of toil.
terraces on cropl*®<l. ^ -----------
of 404 countiei out of. a possiblo Most of tho world s pP*J**^ 
422 in the 10 Great Plains States' produced by Australia’s Coober 
are taking part in the program. Pedy and Aadamook mines.
Over 140 Great Plaint p l ana  ------- -
hava baan daveloped in tae Total numbar 
Gray Coonty SCD since the pro- ithi ostrich is 
gram atanad. Ithat

Llano. Igbould mcommead to you ia a 
**lfertihiar program.

Before the sito aa the D. W. j 
Swaia farm was accepted, a 
team of agronomists and Val- 
aotine viaitod the site and took 
aevcral toil samples The first | 
site was aot accepted because : 
of the rigid requirements that | 

) must be met to  the site to ! 
qualfy. Same ef these require-; 
menu are: <11 must have uni-{ 

Ifona slope. (2) all the s o i l j
•-------------------  ' must be exactly tbe-samc type. {

O rb it ii ig  V « h i c l « t  aad (3) cropping history must j
he same oa the eatire fiald.

M o y  H o v g  N o  C h on ca^  Leie uat summer a teem of

toa. Eimbte. Masae 
His headquarters

Brady.
Other traasfert iadude John 

Topper of Caaadiaa to distria 
iwa. whick includes Gray Coun
ty. Haadquartors t o  the diakrict 
ia at Clareadoa.

Duaae Cates ef CrowaQ was 
assigned to distnet 11, head- 
quarten at Caaadiaa, aad H. 
M. Moore Jr. to diatrict aeven, 
otfic* hi AMiaae.

t r-

In Nucloor Worg

of call notes of 
said to exceed 

of most songbirds.

agronomists. wiQi kpectelizod 
equipment applied fertilizer te

wxcHiNrTON (ITPli -New * «e re " ‘ ^  »"WASmNGTON (U P !) ^ e w  ptoU on the D. W.
on tho •“ •^ •J igw a ln  farm. M ay of the indi-

are replicatians of
quMtioa M to  nke fertiUzer. WVat i f  pres
orbihag vohiclM eouM V  safely ^  ^  on o *  of theao
0^  to a ^ le a r  w .  ^  ^  ^

The lathal p^ce such a plot ia located Km
to t v  rmemm of opaot ^  »  t® agreo to leave tV  plot to-

**■ •  tninimum of five 
such a vehicle could V  killod by y/fg coogtatulate Swain
^  •*•**» axploaiona donating hia toad and tocoa-
^  ^  . h « ‘le i»^h im ae lf to tV  toter-

I V  calcnUtloiia also ^  improving Agriculture to
ed a baxard lor peacetime j 
Mtnmai^ while F ra iy . Cwn-j ^  ^
Buinlat tVaa M  poawpiy to uae tV  unbiased rac-
cooBtriM continue nuclear *d»*'I of jrour soil test-

Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, who mada 
t v  study, suggettod Utot it may 
become aeceaxary to seek 
aaauraacet from Boa-tignera of 
t v  Buclenr tost baa treaty that 
tVy win not coEkiact 

I  txp^roeaU withoat advance 
Botioe, or wbito Mtroaauts are 
to orbit

wo woiTtSi xPwrt 
mrultar* m gxefl* tolm 
whM w« Mk*

Ow «*w u
•nt SB T«W t f

wHk

Rslsx • • • 
And Call U$! •
M ovirTQ  W it h

Care Everywhere—

ADVERTSE VIEWB 
MADISON. Wla. (UFI) -  

|Ferty-otv«a Uaivaraity of Wto- 
iconRa atudaala aald Thunday 
;tVy rafuaa ta V  conacriptad 
aad to M  adwtiaaM ik ia tV  

teal MMaad Mhara la 
do Ukewtoe.

THlt of t v  ad waa 
lOo.”

PAM PA W AR EH O U SE  
TRANSFER

Authoriwd Agent for Unlt9d Van Line —  SIT E. Tjmt
Paul Mtagrtve. Oenir

^  M O  4-4221

SMALL PROBLEJi 
WARSAW (U P ll -rPolMd 

aeadi a P M  Piper.'
wanPQDMI wHfWWfmipw n p v m

today that Mica ] W  aataa 
mara thaa XI,601 tons af cora to 
i taraVuaoa af atato aad private 
tmmt to Iha Lower 9th

lag laborator>. T V  cost is 62 
per sample. Cartona and infor- 
mattoi aheet.s art available in 
eur effice.

Ia our production guidcllac 
recently developed by Experi
ment Station. - Extension Ser
vice persoanel. 'and *a lay com
mittee of farmart from Gray 
CiiuBty amne of the recommen- 
dationa on ferliltocr art worth 
repoattog.

1. la t v  absence of a soil tost 
100-136 pounds of actual Nitr^ 
fan ahoald V  added for Irriga
ted mile ar wheat

2. A tkrv - year tost at ‘Bush- 
laaE I t e n  R doaa aot pay to 
fertiUat IV  hard lands (High 
Ptotoo) V  dryland wheat or

X  Hare la aa dUIertnco to 
IV  aaarce of NBragen per 
pound of actital NKragen IT ap- 
pUad pieperly. TUr koowtedge

acre F M  oat how much yoa, 
ora pay tot  par pauad of NMn>iL 
fta.

4. la BO cast ahoald phosphor- 
arM.aa V  added uatoaa Vcommead- 

|ad by a aefl toft fr«B your as*

“Just couldn’t wait to tell you that Mommy and
Daddy have installed ELECTRIC HEAT...and it's

• « ^

nice and warm' here, come on over!"
SEE TpUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMEWOED 
ELECTRIC HEAf i NG DEALER TODAY ■  ■  ■  ■

/
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Wan Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPi _N*wt 

D  Zindtr of E. F. Huttoo k  Co. 
M> c while the market remains 
in a coosoUdation phase, it 
-teems reluctant to five ground 

even in the fact of 
generally negative economic 
n l'^ . He points out that 
although the Dow Jones avera
ges have been steadily losing 
ground in recent sessions, both 
the rail and industrial com
ponents are still ̂ within striking 
distance of their recovery 
highs

■e

Bache k Co. says the overall 
market trend seems construc
tive as pockeu of rdlistance are 
absorbed and traders do not 
seem worried by the lackluster 
performance of the Dow Jones 
average. The company believes 
that following mwe correction,] 
the average may begin anotto 
advance, with its major target- 
the 860-970 resistance area.

Francois Villon, French lyric! 
poet, was known as the ‘ ‘vaga-' 
bond poet.”

A LO E  VERA GEL
Julte extracted from aatore's own medica] 
plant —  taken interaally for ARTHRITIS —  
LIXERATED 8TO.MACH—GASTRIC IROU- 
ELS. Use externally for BURNS — WASP 
STINGS, or any kind of bruises or akin abraa-

-  DISTRIBUTED BY

ew ^

J . W . BAIRD
S21 N. Somerville MO 5-207S

Deadline Near for Women's' IT. LOUIS (UPIl-ProMOIt.

Clubs A rt Talen-i' Contest
The deadline for the art talent 

contest for high school seniors 
sponsored by the Texas Feder
ation of Women's Clubs is

the General Federation of 
WoQien'j Clubs and Hallmark 
Cards have co-sponsored the 
event. More than three million

March IS, Mrs. Camp Ezell, | students have competed since 
staU contest chairman an-; 1963 with 4S winning Hallmark 
nounced today. Ischolarsh^.

Tha Texas winnar will com- 
pett for one of three national

HELPING HAND — Pamp6 Jayoees Gene Martindale, Ben Stvirgeon and Jack 
 ̂Smith, left'to right, pads medical samples that the local civic group recently collected 
from Pampa doctors. The medidne will be shipped overseas to w  in. treatment of
the sick people there.

Upper Nile tribesmen relax by 
resting the sde of one foot 
against the knee of the other I
1«8 i

DOWNTOWN  
. PAMPA

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS RRST OUALJTY ^

STORE HOURS
Open Daily 9 aju. to 5 jo  pm 

lliaraday 9 am to 8 pm 
Saturday 9:30 am to 6 pm

H O M E FAIR
Peauey'a ontetuadiiif eotteetiou of 
home faahiona for homemakera 
with a' sharp eye for style and va
lue!

■4 __J

-f

-4 *

' fM=Ji

-Op- I f  - -

H-.«

3 % . * !  1
t  T

■■V

U M I T E D - O F F E R  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y !
Penney’s reduces prices.

on Fashion Manor 
self-insulated draperies!

t Keeps room cooler in summer ... .  wanner winter! Machine wash in lukewarm water, 
inever need ironing! Carry a 2-ye<fr sunfade guarantee-' or Penney’s will replace.

.TIQI'E, a magnificent rayon and cotton brpcade lends a look to luxury 
' to decors. Plds: the insulated features. Comes in starlit white ,a host of 

I'Tohion hues.
single width, floor len^h single width, sill length
Reg. 8.98 pr.. Now 7.44 pr. • Reg. 7.98 pr.-    now

100x63, Reg. 18J8   aow 16.49 100x84, Reg. 21.98   now 19.49
A COLOR CHOICE A l^  SIZES FOR ALL, YOUR WINDOWS . .  SINGLE TO-WAUL* 

:10  WALL WIDTHS, SILL AND FLOOR LENGTHS . . IN STOCK OR RUSHED OR-

Penney's Hoi Ever^hing h> Hong-Ybiir Dropet

3  9 8  ? ■ . . . . . . . .2t* to 48* m W  Tailored Paaela ............  2.29

C H A R E G  m  Shop Y^wntown for Greofir^Setl

Birth Rate Due to 
Rise Again Soon _

Scholarships offerad by Hall
mark Cards, Inc., Kansas City, 
Mo. The Scholarships of $1,000. 
$790, and $600 art lor tuition 
and fees at the college, univer
sity, or art scbooi selectad by 
the student. Alternates will be 
selected and in the event any of 
the top three winners canot 

advantage of their scholar
ships, the alternates will move
up.

The competition is open to 
seniM-8 at public or private 
schools who will enter college 
or university In the fall of 1967, 
Mrs.'' Ezell said. Students 
should enter through an affiliat
ed club in their home town 
or school district. If that it im
possible, entries will b* accept
ed state officials.

A jury of judges will select 
tite wiiuing painting to repre
sent Texas in the national com
petition. This U the 15th year i

FORT WORTH (UPI) -Lew 
is Riggers, 55, died Friday night 
of injuriM he suffered last Sat
urday when he was struck by 
a car. .

mg Attorney Gene Mtd4ary 
called upon St. Louis County 
police dhiefs Friday to join him 
in a pt^cy of withholdinf soma 
information on criminal cases 
from newt media.

McNary said his office will no 
longer release police records of 
defendants, information shout 
their confessions or about 
prosecution evidence and aakfd 
the chiefs to do the same.

He aald the ptdicy mM** 
designed to protect the ligRs of 
defendants. ^

There are 54 mountains more 
than 6,000 feet high in Texas.

. A U, S. dollar bUl ImS an 
average life expectancy V  I I  
months in circulation.

Tom Perkins 
MO 5-2728

Today And Evory Sundoy 
Phono Thtso Numbora for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyla Oafa 
M0 4-4£n

Mary TamO 
NO 4-7286

H i -1 a n dM^Pharmaev
1307 N. Hobart M0 4-SM4

' NEW YORK, N.Y. -  While 
the number of babies has de
clined from its record post-war 
kveL new record highs are in 
store for the future, according 
to the -statit:icians of Metropo
litan Life Insurance Co. Current 
figures point to a growing trend 
after the next few years, cul
minating in an all-time record 
high in briths sometime during 
the decade of the 1970's.

Since the all-time high of 4,- 
334,000 in 1967, the chart of an
nual births has shown a down
ward trend. In 1964, the last of 
official figures available set the 
year's total at 4.027,490 new 
babies. In 1966 about 3.759,000 
were recorded in the United 
States, and last year there 
were little more than 3,600,000, 
a figure which approximates 
the 1960 birth level.

The 1966 estimate corresponds 
to a rate ot about 136 per 1,000 
married women under age 45. 
It Is considerably below the an
nual ratM of the post-war 
years, but well above tlwse reg
istered during the depression of 
the 1930'S.

ITie recent treat) has been to
ward smaller families. The rate 
for second children remained 
virtually unchanged from 1947 
to 1957 at about 45 per 1,000 
married women under age 45, 
but then declined to a post-war 
low of about 34.6 per 1,000 in 
1965. Smilarty, the annual rate 
for third births decreased from 
a peak of 33 per 1,000 in 1957 to 
nbMt 244 In 19ffi.

Equally striking during the 
1960's has been th« pronounced 
decrease In the frequency with 
which moderate-siz^ families 
have another child. The an
nual rate for fourth births — 21 
per 1.000 in 1961 — dropped to 
15.7 in 1961, a decline of 25 per
cent. For later children the 
drop was almost as great.

In looking at the future, the 
statisticians noted that there is 
now no large backlog of depres
sion — or war deferred births to 
be made up, as was the situa
tion after World War II. It is 
unlikely that there will be a 
further shift toward earlier 
marriage and family building, j

Nevertheless, statisticians say

! that a future rise in the num- 
' ber oi births is almost Ktevita-' -X

blc. Already,.the annual'num 
ber of first bnths has increased 

' from 1,118,000 in 1960 to over
, 1,160,000 in 1965, and an esti- 
, mated 1,200.006 last year^ Their 
1 number sboihd Jkise.even more 
; rapidly as tte large contingenu j of post-war children reach mar 
! riageable age and build their 
own families.

For the duration of the Viet
nam conflict, the continued mil
itary deferment of m%n with 
children may also contribute to 
to upswing of first briths. Dur
ing the next few. years, these 

Tnushrooming . f i r s t ,  births 
I should offset any continuing 
I downswing . in second, third, 
'and subsequent briths. Thereaf- 
' ter. the number of total. births 
should cbmb to new rev’orda 4n 
the 1970's.

WORLD ALMANAC

The Galspegoe lalaads ia
the Ps e i f i e  Ocean are 
known for their pecnliar 
flora and fauna, says The 
World Almanac. ' Potsea- 
sions of Eciudor, th^ lie 
aboOt 660 miles oir its 
western const and consist 
of IS principal lalan^ and 
47 smaller ones. They art 
the home of huge tortoisea, 
aome weighing as much as 
400 pounuTTarge lissrds 
and land and uMrlne igua
nas also iabsMt the blask, 
rocky islands. The govern
ment of Ecuador is trylnf 
to preserva the wildlife M 
the area.

0»prri>at C IMT,
KwipaMr

S U N D A Y

n / 1

ICE CREAM
Lone's M ordI Gras 
All Flavors -  
Vi G a llo n -----------------

COCA-COLA
REGULAR OR RMO SIZE

Bof. Cfn. Plus Dep.

k i i i t  l a h i DAY

e n t s t e u s
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^  .

STORE HOURS ^  

Open Daily 9 am to 5 JO pm 

Thuraday 9 am to 8 pm 

Saturday 9 JO km to 6 pm

i .

t--

Orig. $65

40 Only: Men's Suits
^44.

8 Only: Men's Dress Slacks
$ o

An better qtialily reduced

Men's Sweaters
Turtle Neck All dark colorf ^

- Men's 2-Pant Suits
40 only ^ R 2
Regulars ari4 .tails ^  *

Men's Work Shirts
Chambray. Full Cut H 2 5 ^
Long Sleeve and tails ^

Men's Dress Shirts
Broken Sizes, Styles 
Reduced T .9 9

Boyj' Wh'rte Dress Shirts
1.4468 only, long sleeve

Boys' Knit Shirts
1 2 2Long Sleeve All dark coora

35 only Boys' Knit Pj's
Otton knit 1 ^ 2
reduced tj6 clear • , ^

Boys' Double Knee Jeans
1 2 2Special Buy______  ■_________*

Boys' Lined Gloves
35 only . 7 7 c
Special Buy ' . , ^

8 Only: Boys'. Sport Coats

Orlg. 14.98 ‘

9 Only: Young Men's Suits
^23(>it. 42.95 .

5 Only Men's I.D. Watches
12 22

Fashion Corner Broadcloth
44U150 Yards . 

Discontinued Colors

100 Yds.: Regulated Plus
Discontinued Coloni _________ U  k

75 Yds.: Cotton Corduroy-
Machine Washable A A f  -

75 Yds.: Spring Woolen •
Reduced'to* dear T**yd.

•  SHOES REDUCED
I I  pair Toddlar Heuaa Slippers.........$ r
S pair OIrla’ Heoaa SHppen |1.8fr

n  pair OMe’ HraiiliMl M ards . ; ___ ,$4
n  pair Wflaaea‘a flats and heels |S to M
Y .pair Mm ’s fla-G« Boots ......... .. SSM

14 pair GM's All W e a ^  Beoto .. I8JI8

ISO: Ladies' Knit Tops
2 .2 2Cotton blends —  printed

Bulky Knit Sweaters
40 only ^
Orif. 5.98 to 10.98 J o A A

Nylon, Terry Velour Tops ’
All reduced, get aevertil A 44
at this low price______________ m  k A  '

47 Only: Hiphugger Pants
Orig. 5,98 ^ 4  n i l
and 7.96 A  i  ^

Ladies' Dresses Reduced>

^ 2 i / nOrif. 9 M  
to 22.96

Ladies' Flannel Sleepwear
50 Only M A A
Gowns and Pajamas ■ . i  a Q O

Women's Jumpers
15 only « | t  A l l
Orig. 6.98 to 12.98 I k A

Women's Stretch Pants
20 only ^ 1 1  |as||
Orig. 7.98 to 10.98__________ ^  9

Women's Long Coats •
50 Only I g g
Orig. S45 I 9 »

Girls' Sleepwear

17 Only 100% Nylon, Red 2 .8 8
Girls' Stretch Pants

7 5 ' only n  A A
Nylon stretch, size 7 to 14________

. Girls' Hiphugger Skirts
1 1  only, pastel color A  Q Q
Hopsacking ‘ ^ o O O

15 Only; Toddler Sleepers
Size 8 only O A A
Orig. 2.49 '*  l a O O

20 only Bedspreads
Red and Blue -  '  A  O Q
Full Size, Orig. 8 J8 O a Q O

10 Only: King Size Spread
Red and Blue Q O
Orig. 16 J8 I H a O O

20 Single Window Drapes

Orig. 7.98 ' . ' 5.88
Double Window Drapes

20 only 11 0
Orig. 15.98 #  iA m

Plastic Garment Bags
25. only
Zip Closing •

' •  ̂<All Remnants 
Naw Raducadl ’/3 O F F !

CHARGS IT! •
Shop Downtown for Grtatar Seloc'ttoga

J—
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u n g . Red M  Stock
" ■ ?

/ i

^vi

■ i - r j

I V '
X'• J

/r»N

'fm

BOUJOIG UP IHEIB PAKT OF TVB SHOW ^  Doris 
Xsevss will fit t bsttsr view of the Red Stocking Review 
•udlenot when she is lifted above the heads m , left to

•>: r

ri^t, Don Runyon, Jerry Daviî  Ken Freeman, Jim Dai
ly; Jack Edwards and Jimei Schaffer, >.

'■< "*'' I

Fhotot By Ktn L«och

i€ u u e

RED SILK STOCKINOt at ^  
tached to automobUs radio as- : j**” 
tonnaei are pleasant and color- 
ha reminders that Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority’s fourth annual 
Red Stocking Revue is in re- 
heartal (or presentation on 
March 3-4 at eight o’clock night
ly in Pampa High School audi
torium. -r

THE SIX chapters of the sor
ority, Rho Eta, Phi Epsilmi Be
ta. UpsUon, Xi Theta Iota, Xi 
Beta Chi and Exemiaar Precep
tor, have combined efforts to 
present an entertaining hour 
and a half show featuring home
town talent in dancing, sing
ing, a wig fashion show, and- 
comedy skits. A professUmal di
rector, William Waggoner, repr^ 
presenting Jerome H. Cargill 
Productions Inc. of New York, 
is working with the cast in these 
weeks leading up to the revue 
date.

PROCEEDS from ticket sales 
will be used to provite a $1,000 
scholarship to a qualif)^  
Pampa High School senior.
Three BSP . scholars, now in 
school, are Ann Christy at Tex
as Tech; Ritchie Patrick, also 
at Texas Tech and Virginia De- 

,, Witt at 1>exas Womens Univer
sity.

SERVING ^  general chalt 
man is Mrs. James Schafer 
_with Mrs. Ted Givens as co- 
chairman. Other revue arrange
ments are under the direction 

. . of Mrs. Max Patton, tickets;
Mrs. Coyle Winbome and Miss 
Myke Ashby, taint; Mrs. Don 

'  Carpenter, Mrs. Richard Cooke,
Mrs- Dwaine Blakcmore, pub
licity: Mrs. Ken Freeman, Kmg 

__^  Road Contest; Mrs. Don Staf
ford, program; Mrs. Charles 
Jeffries Jr., finance chairman;
Mrs. Ralph Esson and Mrs. Bill 
Kendall, costumes; Mrs. Stan
ley Chittenden, naakeup; Mrs.
Gary Clark and Mrs, Jerry Da- ''

__ ,vls, scenery and profM.
ADDING INTEREST and sus

pense to this year’s revue is 
campaigning for the coveted ti
tle of ’’King of the Road," 
which will be won by casting 
one penny votes for the candi
dates. . Bill ’ Kennedy of the 
Moose Lodge; John McGuire, 
Sundown' Optimists; ArviUe 
Hayes, Lions Qub: W. C. Ep
person, Pampa Optimist; Terry 
’Trice, Key Club; Richard Han- 

. kins, Pampa Jaycees.

. l -

ll. '■

... i- i

MUSK OUBCK —  Dlroetor BUI Waggoner and Mrs. Jack Edwarda fo  
and their aeoim They art aliiioat ready for opening night.

’Mi:

V I

■ '̂ c

m

♦ u ’ • r, aM

REJECTS PRACTICE —  Director Bill Waggoner helpa disorganize the act known aa 
the Chorus Girl Rejects.  ̂ .*• '

THE SHOW GOES ON —  The Red Stocking Review has its share of show as witnessed 
by the presence of (left to right) Ruth M(£ride. Linda Geiser, Shirley Sanders, Hyka 
Ashby, Bobbie Nisbett, Nancy Nidiffer and Susie Thompson... . ... „  Z

-•yj

BErnNO  THE SWING OF SWINGING —  ^ lo lT M c - 
-  Conndl and Ken Preaoian take a fling at swli^liig a 
,v waatam daooa.

ONE, TWO,
togethomesi la whaf the dtorus la a  atrlvit for. Bonnio Stdno,

■

Griffith,
SelfrPat WandSMoSaUfrfleld. loft tdriiBt, ariwqili - 

WesL Sue Bnlllw.Jpe^ ing toward p̂ ocUoo. ^ * ii-

—- —  ’■-r-Tr?*
Z- -y*' '• da ■Tiiaa r ill "** ‘

“ ^ 4
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f ln t  PrMbyUriaa Church ol 
Borftr w u the tc«M o( tiM r*< 
c*Bt waddinf cartmoojr iinttinf 
Billy Sharon Sknith, diwshttr Ot 
Mr. and Mrs BUI J. WUttamr 
MB of SM B«ach Lana, and 
Howard L. Park Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard L. Park of 
Borfar.

Rav. Roy Byrd raad the dou-

Mrs. Mike Murgai 
Tells of Homeland

Mrs. MUct Murgai, native of 
Punjab, India, discussed the so* 
dai, economic and general con* 
ditions and problems of her 
homeland at a recant meeting 
of 23on Lutherai. Ladies Aid.

Mrs. Joy IlKMnas prasided,.pv* 
er the meeting held in Lutheran 
Church Parish Hall.

Mrs. Maria Stein and Mmes. 
Betty Elton were welcomed as 
aew members Mrs. Melvin

bie-ring vows at • o’clock the 
evening of Feb. 3 before an al* 
tar appointed with bridal bou
quets U  white and blue came- 
dons. Mrs. E. L. Carrol, organ
ist. presented a program of nup
tial aires.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore i  street- 
iengih gown of beige chantiUy 
lace over siUL She wor« a veil 
coif of matching lace and car
ried a cascading arrangement 
of white pom poms centered 
with a white orchid.

Miss LaGayla Wiiilamsoo, sis
ter of the bride attended as 
maid of honor. She was attired 
in' a turquoUe blue knit suit 
accented by a bouquet of blue 
and white pom poms. Guests 
were registered by Miss Paul
ine Auwen, Miu Becky Willi- 
atns, Miss Unda Williamson, 
sister of the bride, and M i s s  
Jean Ann Park, sister of th e  
bridegroom.

Serving as best man to the I

Mrs. Nace Previews 'Rafe' for Guests 
And Members of Variefas Study Club

jDMF Auxiliary 
Has Social Meet

Mre. Otis Nice reviewed theiPrice Dosier. S. C. Evans, Lee 
book “ Refe”  for guesU and Eerrah. J. E Kirchman, Luth-

*  W- Lane. C. L. Me
Club for the annual Ouesi Day « «  «  » rv
Tea in Lovett Memorial Ubra* Nace. Luther Pier-

. 1

Oai* rMelved the ‘traveling |

Refreshments weiw **rved 1 H^rS**en
during the sodai hour by Mrs. * ’
W. M  WiUat and Mrs. Norman

Mrs. Trovis Cloy Lively
Miss Mocy Ellen McGuire

’ Buhrow, hostesses.
. Members ittsnding Includsd 

.Mmes. Lloyd Brummett. Nor- 
I man Buhrow, J. P Carlson, BUI 
Clark, Malvia Clark, T. D.
Clay, Edwin Eaton, Malyin 

'H S i^ g , VIrgU Lumpkin, A. M.
Storebel, Georgt Sturgill, Joy

• « ‘ lfr‘irhm «t’ tabte

Following n wedding trip to < 
fellowship hall of the church, 
the wedding pany was honored 
at a champagne buffet dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Harris, Borger, aunt . a n d  
uneie of the brideipoom.- T h'a 
four-tiered blue end white wed
ding cake appointed the re-

^ c Q i l r e - j C w J ^  in
were registered by Ifits 
Midell of Charleston,

Guests
Jamie 
S.C.

Mombers of the wedding par
ty lacludad Mr. and Mrs. Trav-

1%# marriagt of Miu Mary tis atop a white Bible. Her only 
Elian McGuire and Travis Gay jewelry wu a single strand of 
Livaly wu solemnlxad recently pearls belonging to her matem- 
iit the Uaivnrslty Methodist al grandmoU^.,
Church Chapal of Austin, with Miss Janis Lynn Llvtly, sistar
tha Rev. James W. Morgan of- of toe bridegroom, attended toe' is lively, Jr. of Pampa, Lt Col. I 
fidattag. ; bride u  maid of honor. She and Allan G. McQulra of

Parents of tbs bride are U. :was attired in a Chanel pink | Okinawa, Mr. and Mrs. Olaa C. 
Col and Mrs. Allan G. McGuire afternoon dreu accented by' Ritter of Groom, grandparents 
of Kadena Air Force Bau, OU- J matching aocusories. and car- of tha bridagroom, Mr. Allan Q. I 
nawa. Mr. Lively U the son o f' ried a clustar bouquet M spring' McGuire Jr of Wharton, Ron-| 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis C. Livsiy flowers. * ^  nia C. Olsr *of Pampa, Mr. Joe
Jr., Utt Hamilton. • Beet man was RdUntis Olar of, Shannon and Mr. and Mn. Carl*

Marriagt vows wars pledged Pampa. and tarving as ushar Shannon of Wharton, and C a LI 
befort tha chapel altar, which was Allan O. McGuirt Jr. of: and Mrs. William Kaan af Wa- 
wai appointed with a fan-shap- Wharton, brother of the bride, j co. '
ed arrangement of white gin- Fopowing the wedding cere- The wedding party was boo- 
dioU. chrysanthemums and mony,- reception guesu w e r e  ored at a rehearsal dinner the'

FoOowing a waddig trip to 
Red River, N.M., to# newlywedt 
are making their home in 
Borger.

Mrs. Tark is employad I T  
secretary to her lather who 
owns Pampa Concrete, and the 
Borger, Spearman ,and Fritch 
Redi-k^ Compqniei. Mr, Park 

(See Park-Smith, Pkge 14)
Mrs. Howord L. Pork Jr.
. . nee Billy Sharon Smith

P a m p a  - ^ r t  C ^luf> C o m p ie le i 

P L m  3 o r  O e a , 6 1 x k iU l

ry recently.
Mrs. S. C. Evans, president, 

welcomed the guests and Mrs 
Luther Pierson introduced Mrs. 
Nace who first mentioned that 
the author Weldon Hill, grew up 
in Purcell, Okie- and s ^  lives 
in toe edge of toe Osarka, on a 
farm much like the one he writ- 
M about He writes all night 
.and steeps in the daytime. His 
first novel “ Onionhead," wu a 
money; making movie starring 
Andy Griffith and this book wu 
vary clou to a best seller. He 
uys- he wu an ovarwaight. 
clumsy, buttsr • Angered bOy 
who couldn’t do anything right 
and that’s why he wrote so well 
about Rafe.

In Mrs. Nice’s entertaining 
review, she u>l d the story of 
Rafe— a boy who couldn’t do 
anything right. She stated that 
it is a moving, often humorous 
sViry of t  bii^s struggls with 
himself and th« world around 
him. Weldon Hill hu put togeth
er a lovabla boy, a unique part 
of toa couno7 , and an uiaforget- 
lable disuter in a . novel which 
will strike chords of memory in 
every reader She told how he 
usuaHy fall flat on his fncs on 
toe baseball fiald. His sixth 
grademarks had slipped a lot 
lately and It didn’t htip any 
that his oidar brothar, Mitch, | 

~ lo t  Rrti|bt A*s. His dad hadn't 
bean nble'to ^  much stace his 

~ le m m a a L  Mki with his moto- 
sr off working. Rafe wtas stack 
with the thrae-yaar-o(d terror. 
Ms little brother Amle. Thea a 
near disutar prewd Just what, 
Rafe conld do whai. he had to.

The tea tabla wu appointed I 
la red and whha srkh caatar- 
piece ef rad camatiou. Hoews- 
au (Mr toa avant wore Mrs. Ot
is Naoa, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, 
Mrs. F. A. Cary, and Mrs. Lu
ther Plersoa.

Members and guuts attending 
ware Mmes. CecB Delton,

son, Raloh Thomu, W. A. 
Wagoner, Sherman White, C. S. 
Boston, J. B. Christesr, N. R. 
Ellis, Elpise Lane, H. B. Howse, 
V. G. Johuon, T. C. Lively, W. 
S. Exley, Pearlie Mitchell, ^Art 
HoUand. PhU Gates, Frank Yu- 
lay, Ruth Paxton. T. G. Green, 
L. H. Greene, LuEiia Patter
son, Jerry South, Owen F. Gu, 
Diamia Wood, W. C. Hotchln- 
son ud  A. B. Carruth

A piece of cellophane tape 
over holes in salt and pepper 
shakers will prevent spilling. 
When in um simply stick the 
tape to the sldu of toe hakers.

Mrs. H. H. Kusingar and Mrs. 
Ralph Puson wera hostesus to 
DMF Auxiliary of Gties Servica 
Gu Co. at a recent meeting in 
Mrs. Kessingcr’s home.

A George Washington motif 
Wu carri^ out in table deco
rations and refreshments.

Mrs. Meredith Meeker, presi
dent, presided over the lioness 
session. Gamu were ^njoyed' 
during toe social hour.

Next muting for toe grooir is 
slated for 7 p.m., March U, in 
the home of Mrs. Chaiiu EL'h- 
simer, 121 N. Wanu.

Membars present Included 
Mmes. Joe Hood, Meredith Mu- 
ker, Gent Stewart, Gton Gib- 
lin. Jack Becker, J. W, Gam- 
bill, Charles Elsheimer, Gyde 
Martin, Emery Campbell, Rob
ert Brudon, Ralph Pauon, 
Dave K*rns, H. H. Kessinger,

(Su / XIUARY, Page 13)

we are In.the big middle of 
our store-wide remodeling 
and are rather torn up :—

but we want you .to come in 
and look around, we will 
soon have a beautiful, new 
store. .

by, received in toe Blue Roomwoodwardia
tapers. ' Bergstrom Air Force Bau OttI'

Given in marriage by her fa-lcers’ Club in Austin.
. ther, the bride wore a wedding] The bridal tea tabic, covered 
enaemble of White Italiu wool with a floor-length linen cloth, 
and Mlk deslgnad .with u  em- wu appointed with silver cu- 
Rirs bodice and A-line skirt, 1 delabra and centared with th# 
complementad by a matching! three-tierad wedding cake. MUs 
cut. Her headdreu wu a Debby Brokaw of Houstu and 
shoulder 'length mutilla 6f Miu Betty Young of Andrews 
Brusuls

tvening preceding the wedding 
ritu. The evenL givm at Grun 
Pastures in Austin, wu hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs 'IVavis Ltoely 
Jr., paraau of toa groom.

The bcidA attended the Uni- 
veralQr of Toxu. Mr, Uvaly la 
enrolled at the Univarsity of 
Texu u  a Junior pre-law stu-

Plus for an Art T u  and Ex- exhibita: Mrs. J. G. Doggatt! 
hibit war# complatad by ths' u d  Mrs. 0. W, Appiaby, Christ-1 
Pampa Art Gub at a workshop mu decorations ^p lay; Mrs. 
meeting held Tuesday morning  ̂Vernon Hall, Mrs. Gordu Ly-' 
in the home of Mrs. Cacii Shir- ons and Mrs. A. C. Houchin win
ley, 1122 N. Russall 

Tha tsa is planned for April 
4-5 in Lovett Memorial Library 
with Mrs. A. D. Hills as general 
chairman. Hostuus wtU be

be in charge of hanging paint
ings to be exhibited.

Following (he business meet-j 
ing, workshop activities includ-̂  
ed papier mache. metal craft-1|

Mmes. Frsd Hart. W. L. He-' ing. china painting, tempera, 
skew, Walter Flynt and O w u ' u d  oU painting and crewel em-
Gee.

Appointed to committaes were

1305 Braxos, AutUilace and she carried presided at tha punch bowls, 
a cascade bouquet of i v 0 ry l and MUs Pat Ludemu of Pam-t 
swMthcart rosu and stephano-' pa servad tha wadding c a k a. | Raad Nasrs Ads

d ^  Tha cou^ U at boms atj p. and Mrs. A.

Here—the season's fashion news.
Uttit'hul, lots of stylo. That’s Lora/aan, a 
ghillif-tia with tha about-town look. Typiul 
ef our now coHactlon ef Hush Puppiss* 
usuals. And thay’ro so lightwolght you'll 
fu l poaitivaly barafoot. In softut Braatoin’
Brushad Pigskin* and taam^ with color- 
matched smooth Ifdlhtr. Coru suthls and 
many othar fashion looks in Hush Puppiss*.
U/.-ALEhN — in a combination of brushed awd 
glo\’e leathers in paleface, blue turquoUe, willow, 
cuary.

t U#nw tip-eak S» Wssk eee I

$12.99

.Cuyltr S i r n i i M L S Qu a iit v
J m o b i

MO 5-5321

C. Cox, China painting exhibit; 
Mrs. Shirley, gUu exhlbiU; 
Mrs. Dewey Potnutier u d  Mrs. 
Jarou McCuM, miscelluy art

OES Gavel Club. 
LuncheonEnjoys

broidery.
Welcomed as guests at the * 

workshop were Mrs. Harold 
Gregory u d  Mrs. J B. Ma- 
quire Jr.

A lunebeoB of aandwichea, cof- i 
fu  and Cbarry Dalight wars 
served during the noon hour, j

The nut workshop will be! 
held in the home of Mrs. Apple-1 
by. 1300 N. RusmII, at 10:30 
a m.. Mardi 7.

Past Matrons OES Gavel Gub,
rnjoy^ a covered-dUh dinner D f l lD r o n  T o
recently in Soutowuiern Pub-
Uc Service Co; Reddy Room. C n® A|f a f  B R n a u f t f  
Hostesau for too avut lnc lud-;^P® *^  Danc^UVT
ed Mmu. Blanche Mon^n, DougUs Damron, sa-
Ruth Cnsay aad Ethal Btllwall. p«rintandrat of Pampn Inda- 

Mrs. VWa Panaingtu |sva DUtrlct, will
toa invocation. Mrs. Lolato By-| ^  kaynou speakar at 
ars, vtoa praaMant. conductad» Rusinass Women’s 
toe busioeas oasslon which fol- Association Boss of tha Yaar
lowad toa meal. S

Tabla gamu war# ujoysd 
during tha social hour. Naxt 
meeting ef toe club U Mt for

Banquet to be held at 7 p.m. 
Tuasday in Coronado Ian.

Dr. Damron, n aaUva ef the 
Flagg Community naar Dim-

toi availing of Friday, March ^  ,  grw»uata of Wast Tax 
10. la tha regular muttat pUca. ^  s^ata UMvarslty and holds a 
Otllears lor tha coming yanr, p]iD (i-Qpi toa Univarsity of 
will bo Maetod. 1 T«r>.

Praoam far tha maatinf ware
Mrs. Faye WaUnr, gnaat, 

viola r m

Starts  Ms tuchiiU carau In 
I Klamanttha Rtvar Road Elamontary

members Mmes, vioia Panning- School in Potter County, where 
ton. Sweet Shearer, Roealie | intar aarved as prindpaL 
Wedge. Miude AndU. Della hu also ^  u
Reevu, Lorana Railsback, Lo- clauda High School principal 
Ma* Byars, Ruth Bawell, StoBa aint uparintandant.
Wagnu, Brownla Voylu, Blan-| During toa Korau War Dr. 
eha Morrison, Ruth Cauy and: Damron urvad in tha U. 8.

SATUR D AY • M O N D A Y  -  TUESD AY
Trtmtndoun Mork Downill I f t m t  L i t t t d  Bb Io w

ARE A T  G IV E -A -W A Y  PRICES

FORM ALS
V A LU ES  T O  $55

510
SUITS

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC KNIT, 3 PC. SUITS

REG. 
$60 to 

$90 y ji  ™ i€E
DRESSES SKIRTS

C LO SEW T OF FALL DRESSES 
JUNIOR PETITE, JUNIOR MISSES, HALF SIZES

V A LU ES  
T O  
$36

V A LU ES  T O  $16

Navy with toa rank of tnslgn. 
Ha urvad in toa Pantagon ba- 
fort oasignmant to toa U.8.S. 
MbotroM, a troop ship which 
landed Marines on Japan.

Ha came to Pampa from Tu- 
Ha wtiert he had been assistant 
superintendent • elfct of th e  
Totla independent School Dis
trict and, after toe retiremut 
of Vance Swinbum in 19M, Dr. 
Damron became superlntaodut 

I ef 1\dla IndepiBdeat School 
DUtrlct

POOR BOY

TOPS
VALUtS TO K M

1000
COATS

CHOICE OF ANY FALL COAT

V A LU E S  
T O  
$70

Trum pers Club Me«ts 
Ip Home of Member

IContinueI A it  THIS WEEK!

CANADIAN (V I) -  Mrs. Gar- 
Ion Rogan was hoatau to tha 
Tnunpus Gub in her home re
cently.

Guests wtrs Mmu. Warru 
Hill, John MorrU and Vsrnon 
Flowarr 

Mambsri ptasSnt ..includwf 
Mmu. Tommy KOtchSU, D i l l
K r^ ia l Don Powell, BUI Ms,

y HogerB and the hostess. 
Mrs. Mitchell won high for 

membars and Mrs. FleWIn/ 
wen high for guuU. Mrs..Hill 
SC(M-tohr.

SW EATERS

‘3m. ^  ^  ^  m a.* A.

FUR TRIMMED C O A T S
VALUES TO $149

J

CAPRIS
VALUES fo $18

GILBERT’S
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Key to the Problem
Fits Family Car

■Jsiri

WTH "  tttf, r»AWT»  ̂ nAii V w w n  
imAB St’NDAY. FYIBRl AKY 26, 1967 13

DEAR ABBY: As many others I wondering what kind tf • ‘ ‘won- 
nave said, I never thought I ’d i derfal”  24-year-old gajr, not yet 
be writing a letter to Dear Ab-1 divorced, would see a 17 year 
by, but 1 must confess, I don’t!eld girl behind her fareats* 
burw where to turn. Our 18-j back.

I year-old son has b^ome inter- ------
'ested in a girl. We’ve always'; CONFIDENTIAL TO “FOR A 
wanted him to have girl friends, i MORE S E V E R E  CENSOR- 
but this one might not be too;SHIP’’ IN BURLINGAME: I

S'*

Using a bleach in hand 
laundry? The" bquid chlorine 

should be added to the 
water and thoroughly mixed 
before the laundry is added. 
Use cup of bleach for 2 
gallons of water.

9  Auxiliary
(Continued From Page 13> 

Charles Tate, Ernie Mesneak 
and Ed Weins. Miss Jacklyn 
Becker was welcomed as a 
guest.

Read The News Classified Ads

WE GIVE GUNN BROS STAMPS
-

TAYLOR-MACKEY — Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Toyloj, 1142 
S. Dwight, onrounca the engogemeht and approochirtg 
marriage of their daughter, Lirvla Gail, to Rev. Jim L  
Mackey, son of Mr. ond Mrs. C. T ., Mackey of Fort 
Smith, Ark. Miss Taylor received on Associote of Arts 
Degree from Southwestern Assembly of God College. 
Woxohochie. She it presently working toward o BS De-. 
gree ot West Texos Stote University, Conyon. Rev. 
Mockey is on honor groduote from Southv^^ern A«em - 
bty of tabd Coftege wlfH^ BS Degree. He is now in the 
evongelistic field. A sumrner wedding is planned.

Pampa Art Club 
Makes Plans To 
Enter Festival

Plans were made to partici-

Cte In the Festival of Arts to 
neflt the Fine Arts Associa

tion 0* Pampa by Pampa art 
Cub members at a recent meet
ing. , _

Mrs. Dewey Palmitier was 
hostess for the luncheon and 
workshop session held In the 
k«ma of Mrs Ann Heskew. 1120 
N. Somerville.

The club will display a decor
ated booth displa>^ arts and 
crafts at the festival of Arts, 
elated for May 13 and 14 in Co
ronado Center,
Welcomed as guests were Mrs. 

LeRoy Carter, Mrs. Oliver Car
ter, Mrs. Irvto Mpledworth aihd 
Mrs. Lester Bttnes, ell of Per- 
rytoB.

Members preeeBt included 
Mmes. CecO Shirley, A. C. Hou- 
chio, A. C. Cox, A. D. Hills, J. 
W Flynt, Jack Critea, Vamon 
L.'HaU, J- G. Doggett, F r a d

B. M . Baker P -T A  
Unit Plans T o  Fete 
Personnel at Banquet

A banquet, honoring all B. M. 
Baker Elementary School per- 

Isonnel. was planned by the 
ischooFs P-TA unit at a recent 
'meeting.

Mrs. il. L. Engle, president, 
[presided over the executive 
board meeting and general ses
sion which followed in t h e 
school auditorium. A nomlnat- 

'ing committee, consisting' of 
iMrs. S. R. Cogddn. Mrs. E V. 
* Boston and Carl was ap
pointed by the president.

{ Mrs. Austin Ruddick gave the 
' opening prayer arid Mrs. J o h n 
Vantine presented a program 
on “Founders’. Day.’*

I  Room count was won by Mrs.

PD. L. Mackie’s and Mitf Edna 
aiightee's rooms.

Mrs. W- F.' Anderson and

good for him. A week agcFSat 
urday, on their first date, they 
went to a movie. (We let him 
use our car.) He came home at 
7:45 Sunday morning!

He said that after the movie, 
he went to her house to watch 
television and they both fell

agree, there Is an excess of gar
bage passing for “UtcratHre’* 
these days, bnt this is what cm 
great Americaa champion of 
human righu had to say »bom  
“ censorship’’ 1S5 years ago:

“ I am mortified to be told 
that. In the United St*tes ef

■f!h.

asleep. Last Saturday night he I America, a question about theN
' sale of a book eaa be carried | 
before the civil magistrate. Arei

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

ON ALL

DRY CLEANING
QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

•  GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
•  CASH AND CARRY

went out at 7 p m. and came 
home at 4:30 Sunday morning. 
Wouldn’t you say that some
thing ,is drastically wrong with 
a mother who would allow a 15- 
year-old girl to keep such 
hours?

Any advice his father and I 
give him causes nothing but 
back tailk. We’ve always had a

we U have a censor whose im
primatur shall say what books 
may be seld, and what we may 
boy?

“ Shall a layman, simple as 
eorselves, set up his reason as 
the rule for what we are to 
read? It is an insult to ear eiti-

lib ..

are rational human beinp or 
net.

THOMAS JEFFERSON

good relationship with our son  ̂sens to question whether Hiey 
unUl DOW. What do you suggest? '

WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIED: \ suggest 

that hit father have a mao-to- 
man talk with the boy. Of 
cenrso the girl’s parents should 
place some restrictioRS on her 
with regard to the hours she 
keeps, but since they do not,
(or she ignores them) it’s up to 
you to put some on your son.

Troubled? Write to Mby, Box 
86700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addrentd en
velope.
For Abby's bobktet. **H»W to

t..
*

RAIFSNIDER-HOYLER — The engogement ond opproocK- 
ir^ marriage of Miss Barbara Anne Roifsnider and 

■James Glenn H ^ler is armouixed by Mr. ond Mrs. 
Philip James Roifsnider of Denver, Colo., parents of the 
bride-elect. The prospective bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Cleo E. Hoyler, 128 N. Sumner. Miss Roif- 
snider ottertded Foothill College, Los Altos, Calif., and 
the University of Oklohomo, Normon. Mr. Hoyler, o 
groduote of the University of Oktohdmo where he was o 
member of Sigmo Nu SQciol froternity, received his 
commission qs o lieutenont in the United States Air Force 
in January. The wedding is plonned for the ofternoon of 
March 18 in University Pork Methodist Church Chopel,

Engagement
Announced

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage d  Hiss Site 
Parker and Johnny Wariner, 
both of Amarillo is announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Park-

Have a Levely Weddiag,’* send
Teh bim wba4 time yon «caBt|41 tn-Akby, BoxJ MMO, Lo» An?|S> 
him home, and If he doesn’t geles, Calif., 
comply, Ibe key te the sHuatlon 
Is the one that fits the car.

DEAR ABBY: I am 17.’ but 
have always been very mature 
for my age. I am in love wjth a 
24-year-old guy, but I have to 
see him behind my parents’ 
back because they hate him 
without even knowing him. You
see he was married to a no-ltr of Hereford, parents of the 
good and has two children by , bride - elect. 'The prospective 
her, and his divorce *s not | bridegroom it the son of Mr.

Hart, James McCupe. Gordon 
Lyons, Owen Gee, W. L. He- 
tkew, Clyde M. Vanderberg and 
Dewey Palmitier.

Speech, Hearing 
Clinic Procedures 
Comprise .Program

The Junior Service League of 
Pampu held its regular month
ly meeting at the Pampn (3oun- 
^  Club, Tuesday. Mrs. Ben 
Fallon, president, presided.

Buddy Stephens, director of 
the Amarillo Hearing and 
Speech Center, gave the history 
of the center and told of its fa
cilities. He then introduced his 
assistant. Miss Helen Goff, who 
presented die program. W i t h  
three students from the center, 
Tommy Caldwell of Wellington, 
Jim Bill Walters and Kenny 

the messed up marriage wasn't | nurse at Northwest Texas Hos-  ̂Williams of Amarillo, Miss (jroff
demonstrated a typical class
room procedure at the clinic. 
Following' the program, Mr. 
Stephens and hOsa Goff answer
ed questioas .for the grap.

On April 18 and 19. 'the Jun
ior Service League will s p o n- 
sor hearing testa and speech 
screening for all pre-school chil
dren who plan to enter Pampa 
schooU in the faU of 1967. This 
program is under the supervi
sion of Mr. Stephens and paid

one day .......... 2̂
1 Hour Service a wV.k
Serving Pampa 32 Years— Same Name

l:?.U312 S. Cuyler 
Service Cleaners
ALTERATIONS #  NEW POCKETS , 

REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
MO 9-97.)l

for by the Junior Service Lea- ’ I’* 
gue from its annual Charity | 
FaH proci#^g7

For two years. In addition to 
(See SPEECH, Pagt 12) I

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

ILEVINrSi

quite final yet, and my folks do 
not want me going with n guy 
who has had that kind of rec
ord.

Abby, you’ve got to believe 
me, he is a wonderful guy, and

and Mrs. M. J. Wariner of Le- 
fors.
' The wedding is scheduled for 
8 pm., March 17, in San Jacin
to Baptist Church, Amarillo. 

Mi&s Parker is a student

LEVINE'S FANTASTIC SPECIAL BUY!

THREE PIECE BRAIDED

RUG ENSEMBLE
THREE RUGS FOR ONE 

LOW PRICE AT LEVINE'S!

his fault. It was hers. Pledge | pital, Amarillo, where W[r. War- 
tell me how I can get my par- ,|ner is working u  an X-ray

andents to at least meet him 
judge him for what he is.

LOVES THE-GUY 
DBMl LOVES: Asianring that 

this fellow it gnikless, 1 am

technician.

Karsh weather is unkind to 
hands, so take extra care. Dry 
hands thoroughly and always 

r  ; “  [use a lotion after dipping them
[Mrs.. Gene Gatewood, members tin water. Wear gloves outdoors- 
of the hospitality committee,; Use a mild detergent for dishes, 
served refreshments during the 
lociel hour that followed tbe 
general meeting.

1/9

Taking up hemlines? Use the 
material cut from the skirt to 
make an extra belt.

Fajklion accompanimentj T ,4.

P A R A D IP B

Sweet tnusfe to yew leet tbit Springl Rerradtsn 
creates Kittens with a flair and fashion dash 
to vnderteere Spring eostumoel Busy, IHtln 
en-the-tevm shoo with unlqua trims • • • 
on IHHe hnnia • • •' :

Df Lo Poix
The new—new—new look from heel to toe—  
you will love thin little shoe in the combina
tion of Spring thaw Veneto a ^  no beige co
bra — or in spring yellow Veneto with 
matdting Cobra.

$17.95

. ;

PATCHWORK )

207 N. S i r n i i M l i i

Patchwork
Tha new high color ef spring shades combin
ed in this one shot —  Gram trsa and popcorn 
stroller calf nith Cafa Glaea and Taragon 
Green stroller calf. , >

$16.95 pr.
• ^  1-

M a 5-5321

REVERSIBLE 
IN BROWN, 

GREEN OR 
REDI

1|C% MiK. nsm

LAYAWAY YOUR RUGS TODAY AT LEVINESJ

All For Only 

A
115-PIECE DELUXE

Socket-Wrench
& TOOL SETS

Yes! 115-PiKE SET
0  24! Pc. Socket Wrtnch Sat

^  8 Pc. Driva
Socket & Flax Sot .

Z  •  14 Pc. Drill Sot

^  #  6.pc. Opan End .
Wranch Sot

Wranch Sot

13 Pc. Ignition
l l p e . i
Drivar

19«
COMPLETE SET

J < -

L E V I E'S
iLEVINrSi

- .  f

I t
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TEAR |tighteenth Century tnglish Artists Discussed for TC Forum Members
A program M  Utti Century 

Bn^sh artiitf w u  given at tba 
racant maatlnf of Twendatta 
Cantury Forum Club, haM ia 
tba home of Mrs. M. McDaniel.

Mrs. Stolfa noted that English 
painting was lata ia develop* 
ing compared to other couatr* 
ies, but it made its entry as a 
fully developed tradition rad 
its first period, fits IMi Cen
tury, has remained Its greatest.

“The first notable English 
pointer was ^William Hogarth 
(1607-1754),’* the speaker stated. 
” He caUed himself an ‘author’ 
in oils because he Uked to paint 
a series of pictures telllni a 
story. He was the first artist 
to pjdnt the Engli{.h scene as an

Englishman. He was a satirist 
and a humorist and Ms picture- 
stories were acted out with the 
hard, uncompromiaing i^ itan  
morality of the Itth Century.

"The rest of the English art
ists can be categtHliad in either 
the school of portraiture or the 
school of landscape. Sir Joshua 
Reynolds (ItB-lTIB) was the
first and foremost painter in 
the school of portraiture. He

a foubding member of the | landscape purely
Unv ot Art ftiid mmnf RnH fl

W U
Royal Academy of Art and its 
first president His portraits in 
‘The Grand Mannar’ for in- 
sttmce, actresses in dramatic 
poses, are quite powerful. How
ever, bis studies of children and

lor, have great charm and ap
peal.

"Another outstanding artist 
from the English school of por
traiture was Thomas Gainsbor
ough (1727-1788). He and R e y 
nolds were great rivals'and dif
ferent In every way. Gainsbor
ough painted all the fashionab
les of his day, giving them arti
ficially a graceful, artistic ex
pression. ,\11 his life he painted 

for enjoy
ment and today they are con
sidered almost as valuable as 

, his portraits.
"Richard Wilson (1714) is 

known as fiie "Father of En
glish Landscape’’ because he

exclusively and also because of 
the great influence he had on

Mrs. Culver Hosts 
Needle Club Meeting

GROOM (Spi) -  Members tt  
Friendship Needle Club met re-

later landscape artists. Greatly cently in the home of Mrs. C. L, 
influenced by the beauty of ho- Chilver with Mrs. Willie Rags* 
ly, he learned how to literally dale as co-hostess. The after- 
make the atmosphere glow with noon ras spent visithig and do-
lighL The flaming sunsets of 
his Italian scenes and the clear 
tranquil air of his English 
scenes are appreciated today

ing needlework.
Members present were Mmss. 

Grace Henderson. Hannah Kee- 
ter, Minnie Eschle, Gladys

for their order and clarity rath- Fields, Tbelma Pool, Des

DAR GOOD CITIZENS — Three high school senior girls were recognized os TDAR9'
Good Citizens ot lost Surviay afternoon's L as Pampas Chapter. Daughters of the Ameri 
eon Revolution Mortho Washington Tea. M  rs. Henry Merrick, second from left, regent-. 
elect of the chapter, is shown presenting the owardr. DAR Good Citizens honored 
were, left to right, Miss Sue Ashford of Groom, Miss Bennie Whit of Lefors and Miss 
Dole Cain of Pompo.

T C^liapter ^eteA ^ o o d  C îtizenA
* Mas Dal« Cain, Miss Benny | ware honored at DAR G o o d I ington Tea hosted by Las Pam- 
'White and Miss Sue Ashford' Citizens at the Manha W a s h- pa Chapter. Daughters of th e

American Reveiution recently.

LA ST C A L L

STYLES AND  S A V IN G S  FOR ALL THE FAM ILY!

The event, held last Sunday 
afternoon in Lovett Memori
al Library, was attended by 1(X) 
members, and guests of th e  
chapter. Speical puests included 
the repent of Laino Estacado 
DAR Chapter of Amarillo, Mrs. 
R. H. Davis, and Mrs. Lr-W-I 
Key and Mrs T R Rhodes,' 
members of the Amarillo chap-' 
ter

Ladies'Fine Dress Shoes
Eeg.. 11639 Vahiea 
Fall • Winter Styles 
Many Sizes Left 
Widths AAAA-B

51 Pr.

It The award is given by the 
' National Society of the Daugh
ters of the American Rew:u- 
don to a senior high school girl 
who has best demonstrated the 
qualities of dependability, lead
ership, service and patriotism 
during her entire h i^ school 
course.

-3 MEN'S DRESS SHOES

OnR Group Pr.

G x t x  In —  See Our New

Spring and Easter Dresses
RIZEII ARE OOMFLETE

J C u ie i J in e \ S lt o e d

The Heme ef FiortheinN end City Club Shoes 
m S -C u y le r  MO f-944Z

MWMT6WM roi am nm ucTioM  y

Iloe faskiiis

r

by Miss W onderful
Colorful Slingbock

In platinum and brown, 2- 
tone pink, white, yellow 
and oranga.

$11.99

The three Good Citisens srm 
selected by a committee of the 
girls' high school. Each girl was 
presented a pm by her mother 
and received an award f r o m  
her sponsor. Miss Cain, daugh-j 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. EKut Cain| 
of Pampa, was sponsored by! 
Mrs. Geitrgs Fiiauf, local good 
citisens chairman; Miss White, | 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Ban! 
White of Lefors, was sponsored! 
by Miss Norma Lams, and Miss 
Sm  Ashford, daughter of Mr.i 
and Mrs. D. W. Ashford of 
Groom, was sponsored by Ifrs. 
Henry Merrick.

‘The Climbers**, a group of 
foIk-slnging Pampa H i^  School 
girls entertained those attend
ing with several selections. 
Iiterobers of the group include 
IfisSes Helen McDaniel, Ellen 
McDaniel, Jo Hiatt, Caro
lyn McKinley, Susan Smith and 
Monte Westbrook. This was fol
lowed by humorous excerpu 
from the book, "Wit and Wis
dom of Presidents,”  by V ic  
Fredericks, given by Mrs. Dud
ley 9te0e.

The foa table, covered with a 
whits linen damask cloth, was 
centered with an airangtmem 
of red and whits camatiMS, ac
cented by red. white and blue! 
rAtbon in a milk glass epergns. 
Miss Lou Ella Psttarsoii w as  
guelt registrar.

mothers, done with delicate to-* was the first to do landscape t by
.....  H IT

er than their clasaical detail 
"John ConsUble (1778-1837) 

was especially influenced by 
Wilson's treatment of the sky. 
He bad great scientific respect 
for the phenonema of visable 
light His discoveries were car
ried to their logical conclusions 

the French Impressionists.

sie Helm, Eulice Monroe, Bead
le Brown, OtheUe DriskUl, Cor
ine Wheeler and the hostetsae, 
Mrs. Culver and Mrs, Ragsdak.

He won several f(dd medals in 
France and was a sensation on 
the continent long before En- 

(See FORUM, Page U)

USE YOUR CREDIT!

\ \
Take Months and Months To Pay

Books are Closed — No Payment Due Until April

n
h Special Purchase

L
SMELLY DON

U.S. Post Office 

Substotion

y p n n f ’re iie i

Located In 

Dunlaps D un /ao 's
Values to 40.00

F?41

Mens and Boys Sweaters 4.88 14.88
im

Choose Card^mn^or crew neck pullover styles in solid colors or 
novHtlei. Men's sizes small and large. .Boys 8 to 18.

Boys Low-Cut Tennis Shoes 1.99
Long wearing tm is riioes, low cut style, white only. Sizes 11 

- to 13.1 to 6.

A  splendid group of famous 

Nelly Don Spring Dresses.'Orre 

and two piece Icnits. Sizes 8 to

f -

Mens Casual Jeans Rtf. 4.9t 3i88
Famous brand casual jeans, 100% cotton, white or green. 

Kt>ken sizes ^  to 34.

feu/ i p n n ^

k
>

I 100%  Arnel Jersey Prints 
I  8 0 %  Docron 2 0 %  Cotton 

Seersucker '
I  6 5 %  Docron, 3 5 %  Cotton 

Dotted Swiss
f 5 0 %  Cotton, 5 0 %  Arnel Puff 

Cord
\ 100%  Arnel Polyester Prints 
I  10096 Docron Crepe Prints 
\ Combed Cotton Ginghom 

Checks
All 45" Wide, Reg. 1.49. Yd.

Ladies Reversible Raincoat^
Reg. 35.00

24.88
W ith  Matching Umbrella 
Light W eight Fexam Bonded 
to 100%  Acetote 
Solid Color Reverses to Stripes 
Sizes 8 to 18

BOBBIE BRO O KS SEPARATES
Blouses #  Skirts 
Poor Boys, Sweaters 
Jamoicos, Ponts 
Permanently Pressed

Values to 11.00

2 i 4.99
or 2.59 eoch

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

fizaa fa 10 
Width! AAA-B

"Springy" Tie
la marina blua, green, 
aranga, aerge rad 
aatural buck

$10.95

AS Sizea to 10 
Widthr AAA-B

th .n e  iS k o e i

MOmiAT
pu rvA  axMOR n c H  

Ovn Doc* WblMa PoUlow
IMtoroC Com ThmoA Orom SolaA
BtmA aottor Milk Pme* P ic

itoaxRT B. iJcx n t  h igh
FHIc PM Whclc Kernel O m
Tnecoe koM  DoucIwMs
Brood Mnk

PAMPA iUNIOU HICH 
Meek and om -r Croemod Peielooi 
Graaa Baana — —  Caka
Braad Buttar MIW,

BTXPKSN r. AUBTIN ~  ]
PrtM PM BuUerad C o r k ,
I^Htura A Aeela Baled' ' I
Brred Milk ChacaUle Cake *

a  M. BAKER
Pork wNh Gfkap Craewed PeUtoea i 
Cram Umat Lettuce Salad |
RaMr MBk Ai pM Criie

CABVBK-
OocTi Dot* MixUrd ,
rmirh rrMt BuUartd O11T9W
Mrawbeny Short Oafca 
Braad ' Buttar MW

BAM HOUSTON
Ptiaa PM Btitlarad Coni
Ctkbaft Salad BMckberry CWfclar 
Braad Milk

LAMAR
Para Vogt Muatard
Pranrh Prta* Buttared CkrraU
KtrawtiarTT Short Caka 
Braad Buttar Milk
- HOWATB MANN
Maot lioaf Oraan Baana
Bultarad Rka Ratakii

'Wkaat Bolli aad BulMr - .
PtaM or Choretelt Milk

WILUAM ■ TRAVTB 
Baaf A N'ondlat <;raao BaaM
Tnaaad Salad NSS Cake
Hot RoLIt , Buttar Milk

WOOONOW WILSON 
Rakad Ham Olaaad Bnaat Paialoat
Oraan Baana Caitnad Totaatoaa '
PtatB CrMs MHk Braad A Buttar

The Home ef nortli*im end Cify deb Shoe*
IW  H, Cuyfer MO f-f442

(Continued From Page 12)
#L Park-Srriith
IB employed by A&C Web lerv- 
Ice in Bor§tr.

Out • of • town wedding gueets 
included . t be bridegroom'a 
grandmother, Mn. Vem Sprin 
IR L i r  9en Frniiciaeor -GtHf., 
«d .lfr ..ra d  liter V io fle  Gri' 
ham, Hide rad aunt of tee 
bride.

Samsonite "Horizon" Luggage
Beouty. Cose  ------------------ Reg. 19.95 n o w  IS.95

Dacron Double Knif

3.98

Over Nite C ose______;__Reg. 24.95

26" Pullman Cose______Reg. 41-95

3 Suiter_________ ________Reg. 43.95

NOW 18.95
NOW 28.95
NOW 30.95

Yard

Chooee from a huge group of wonder
ful Miring colorv. 54 to 70 bidiee wide

tl
Boys Sport Shirts te i.'te  4.00 99c
Large group indudra long and ^ort sleeve ihirts, 100% 

cottm and cotton kniii. Sizee 10 to 20.

LocJies'colors in blue only> men's In grey and ton. Limit

ed quantities on many sizes and colors.

^ e d  '.S a v a i ' P u tn p d

, REGULj ^R 15.00
» e-

Quilted Top Bedspreads 7 .88
Terrific value on theae lovely quilted aimeatb. Solids and 
"  ■ .................................  15.00.floraU. Ful size or twin size. Regular

MARTEX "SOVERIGN" TO W E LS

39cBath I aa
Heg, 2.00. i

Hknd Towel
Rdg. 1.29 YYC

Wash
aoth

11.90 P6ir

Easy to walk in, delight
fully comfortable 

brown, green 
Sizee $ to 10 
AAA to B

iSkl' 4.7, -M

^ooM  From a. Rainbow of Solid Colort. 

All n rit Quality. Lay IlNm  Away (or Glfte

■V _

4̂ ^

«  ^  A, 4- «



Mrs. Prince Gives

IlmM. 
) Ke*> 
Sltdyt 

Dm - 
Bead- 
1, Cor- 
tMlM, 
IBdale.

%  Forum
(Continued Prom Page 14). , _  r-l-.k  Drrwirnm

gland recognited him. The irony. GrOOm U U D  K ro g rom  
waa that he never cared to' 
leave England and never did. 
hia landscape! are all of 
En^lisli countryside ’’

Mra. Stolfa pointed out the
conii'ast between Constable and• . - --

V ^
I

«  1

GROOM (Spl) -  The Young j 
thf _ Homemakers Club met recent-j 

' ly in the Home Economics' 
Room at Groom Public School. > 
Mrs. Amos Britten was pro- j

Joseph Mallaro. Wiiir.m'' ''f;ir'‘-i* ''*n  ^rs. John-|ny Brooks was hostessner. Turner 11775-1881) loved to 
travel and this gave him a Mrs. Mildred Prince, repre-
never-ending source of sub- s«"tative from ^thwestero 
Jects. He was just as adventur- ( Public Service Company in 
ous in his experimentation and gave demonstrations on
progressed from careful obser-, chili con quesce ndth

: vation to reality to (uctures in I “
which forms dissolve into light cake, ^ssert p̂an cakM ith  
A lorerunner of the ImpresSWn-'1 "‘ ‘•“ '^heny sauw. ‘ fruit c<^

.is s and even abstract art,- he!
use I vivid, rich color to achieve ^  tomatoes. Mrs. Princes as- 
a drcam-like quality. on

The speaker illustrated her r«̂ P«‘ '-‘n8 * »" » »  *>«:trical appli- 
discussion with a historical

t

t.metable and examples of each 
artists work.

Those present included Mmes. 
Holt Barber, Hugh Barton, Alex

Those attending were Mrs.  
Leldon Hudson, club advisor 
and members, Mmes. Gifford 
Fraser, Lester Pair, Ed Pair,

i
Dunn, Joe Franklin, Homer j Amos Britten, Johnny Brooks 
Johnson, McHenry Lane, M. and Johnny Lee.
McDaniel. Aubrey Steele, Frank! • — ...
Stolfa. John Sweeney and Rob-!
«rt Waddell. - | Read The News Classified Ads

Y O U R  P H A R M A C IS T S - - -

S K IL L E D , P R O F E S S IO N A L .
__  ̂ «H  -NlghU Call Your 

PrMcrfpOdiu to:

JOE T O O L E Y - 

M O  4 -4 4 9 5

i. /i-,

T O M  B E A R D  

M O  5 -S 2 2 0

m
111 N. Cuyltr M ( ^ . ^ 4 7

Bonfwo Hutchinson, longtime Pamf>q resiclbot, center, honor- 
^  with o coffee Friday morning in First Methodist Ch^ch'pdrlors by members of the 
Womens S^iety of Chnstion Service, is pictured with two of the hostesses Mrs J E 
ihompson, left, WSCS vice president ond Mrs. Dovtd McGohey, society president.

Dinner Entertains Mr. and Mrs. Club IPampan Leaving
CMIADIAN 41$pU — Mr. 7*nd Guests w e r e a n d  Mrs- 

Mrs. Garlon Rogers entertained .Dell Krehbiel,and Mr. and Mrs. 
the Mr. and Mrs. Club at dinner ’ Dick Waterfield. 
and bridge recently. Members preMoC w e r e

John Chambers won high for . Messsrs. and Mra, T e m m 7 
men and Mrs. Chambers high Mitchell. Jim Waterfield, Billy 
for ladies. Mrs. Dick Waterfield Rogers, John (Chambers and the 
was low I host and hostess.

I

5
(-

X

onnoidieur
ONE WEEK O NLY

• S pocla di^ Aeiecled^ one o^' a  L in d  item  A 

to  ^iu e  If o u r Lom e a  new  io o L  f o r  

S p rin tf  —  recent m a rk e t a rriu a fy . 

fy ifja n if pieces n o t iis te d  a re  re d u ce d

. f o r  tL is  weeL o n ff .

Reg. Now
SPANISH BOOKCASE in distressed pecan. Storage below,

erood fr illt  doora....................... .................. ..................  2 2 5 .0 0  169 .50
SAME-DINING SCT, Continental height. Round table with - _ _ _  .  .

teak top, 4 cane back chairs ......................................... . . 4 9 5 .0 0  3 7 5 .0 0
LADQS SECRETARY In antique fruitwood. .....

French Provincial sty ling.................................. ........ . 2 5 0 .0 0  185 .00
WALL-FOYER CONSOLE In Spanish Red .sx.-

with black marble top .......................................................  2 6 5 .0 0  195 .00
HERITAGE SOFA in cut velvet, antique _ _

fruitwood frame ........................ ..................................... 8 5 0 .0 0  . 6 2 5 .0 0
ANTIQUE WHITE triple dreaser double or queen size bed, ' ac\c r\r\ a a

night etand commode, Frenh Provincial styling ................  4 9 5 .0 0  3 5 0 .0 0
REGENCY cocktail table In light distressed a a

fruitwood, heavy glass *1op ..............................  ........... 175 .00  125 .00
ETERGE from Heritage Grand Tow  Collection, Antique _  _ _ »  a a

fruitwood. glass ^ I v e s .......  .......................................... 2 8 9 .5 0  2 1 5 .0 0
SIMMCX^S HIDE-A-BED In Spani.sh styling. Carved ^

wood arms with bolsters........... .......  . . .  .T......... . 6 2 5 .0 0  4 7 5 .0 0
AUTHENTIC LOUIS XVI occasional chair in a a

MARBLE TOP plant stand in . _  - _ _
mahogany. R^ency styling . i . ...............   1 2 5 .0 0  8 9 .5 0

TEA CART In antique gr^n  vintage fin ish.........  .............  159 .50  115 .00

GOLD IX A F  low commode with inlaid pecan to p ................... 1 7 9 .5 0  1 2 9 .5 0
QUILTED double size headboaid with matching ~ ~  a a . - a a  « v a a a

bedspread. Blue-Green fabric .......  .................. ................ 2 2 5 .0 0  150 .00
HENREDON Italian Provincial tripfc dresser, o c n  n k e a  a a

Twin morrort, twin beds, night (»m m ode...........................■ 8 5 0 .0  5 5 0 .0 0
MEDITERRANEAN redlner, cane arms, cut velvet fabric .. 2 2 5 .0 0  175 .00
TOP GRAIN LEATHER kxmge chair and '  a a a  »-a  a a a  w a

ottoman, tangerine color ........................... .... ...........  3 8 9 .5 0  2 8 9 .5 0
DEACON'S BENCH is aqua accent liolor i a a v a  a a » a

with cinnamon arms ..............       1 3 9 .5 0  9 9 .5 0
CURIO CABINETT in classic styling. Glass doors . . .  . .  . .

' ahd sides, lighted• Interior ................................................. 2 3 9 .5 0  1 7 9 .5 0
ANTK)UE BRASS PLAQUES from France, absolutely i c a  a a  v «  v a a

irreplaceable, excellent condition. The p a ir .......  ...........  150.00- 1 1 5 .0 0
SPANISH occasional chair. Imported frame, cut a , a  c a  «<*a  k a

velvet uphototery ................................................................. 2 4 9 .5 0  1 7 9 .5 0
TURQUOISE SILK sofa. Loose cushions with tripunto design 4 5 0 .0 0  4 3 ^ *0 0

KING SIZE headboard in gold leaf. Accents any decor...............159 .5u  1 1 9 .5 0
tOCNRlDC^ bedroom suk from FoHo Three C o l l e c t l a u r - r i  e a a  e a e  a a

DIstremed light walnut................ ........  ................ . 7 1 5 .0 0  5 2 5 .0 0
TABLE DESK wHh bltdt iMther top. Spanish styling............ 1 8 9 .5 0  .1 39 <5 0

T

y *

To Make Home —
In Lima, Peru

Mn.. Bonnie Hutchinson was 
honored with a farewell coffee 
Friday morning in the pSrlors 
of the First Methodist Church 
with members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service as 
hostess.

Mrs. Hutchinson will be leav
ing toon to make ber home >n 
Lima, Peru, with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. 
Hutchinson. Michael and David.

The honorVe was presented 
with a corsage of yellow dais
ies.

Refreshments were served 
from a table appointed with a 
white wrought - iron birdcage 
hoiding two artificial birds. 
Ytilow forsythia arranged withi 
lemoo Icavaa and bright yellow,! 
fresh lemons encircled the base! 
of the cage.

Mrs. David McGabey, presMl 
dent of WSCS and Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson, vicr pres.dent, pre
sided at the silver coffee serv
ice., Mrs, William Groves was 
guest registrar. i|

Mrs. Hutchiason has made her 
home in Pampa since 1926 and 
has been active m activities of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, .Womsn’s Socie
ty of Christian Service, Variet- 
as Study Club̂  and for several 
years taught the Friendship 
Sunday School Gass.

Canadian Circles 

Enjoy Luncheon
CANADIAN (S(d) -  T h r e e  

Baptist Church WMS circles, 
the Bctha Smith Circle, the 
John Smith Circle and the 
Mendez Circle, met at the 
church recently for a salad 
luncheon.

Following the luncheon the 
book ’’Forest Trails ia Urban 
Jungles" wu studied.

'Those preseat were Mmes. 
Bea Jordan, G. .,W. Crowder, 
Everett South. Joy Gee, H. H .: 
Marks, Clifford Morris, C. G. 
Robbins, C. D. Massey, Frank 
Guthrie, R. M. Hobdy, G. W. 
Mathfrt, John Waters, Emery 
Vignal. Jack King, W. P. Var-. 
nell, Paul Bryant, R. A ."^m -' 
ner and Vernie Farrington.

#  Speech
(Contiflued From Page 1̂ ) 

these tests, the Service League I 
has sponsored a Pampa dear|| 
child is attending classes 
at the Amarillo Hearing and 
Speech Center i

Preceding the program,, Mrs. 
George Cree, J. L. L. Speech ' 
and Hearing Committee chair- 
iTMii, intropucM the following '| 
special guests:

Dr. John Damron, su
perintendent of Pampa Public; 
Schodls,' Sam Hulsey, pastor 
of St. Matthews EplKopal' 
Church; Mrs. C. D. Anderson,, 
principal of St, Mattbewe Epis
copal Day School; Mrs. Wynn] 
Vaalc aad Mrs. 0.. C. Penn, 
Panq^ Public School burses;’ 
Mrs. CharlM Ellis and Mrs.  
Price Smith, Pampa Public 
9bbO0l speech therapists.
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LAST C A L L ! ! !  r i d i c u l o u s  l o w _ p r ic e s  

FA M O U S CO U TU R E LABELS "
LISTED BELOW  ARE BEHRMAN'S

Dresses-M^Jostumes—Cocktail Drmses—-Suits — Coats — Sportswear

Up To' 7 K ® /  O FF And Much More

i*-:

NO EXCHANGES-NO REFUNDS AND NO LAYAWAYS PLE>^

DRESSES>ND COSTUMES
Addie Masters 1 pc. Printed ChalHs dres.s 
Georgia Bullock 1 pc. silk printed dres.s 
Georgia Bullock 1 pc. goldbrown wool angoria print diess 
Georgia Bullock 2 pc. gicnn plaid di-ess-jacket costume 
diaries ('’ooper 1 pe. rust wool crepe dress 
Parnes F 1 pc. Oyster wool knit dress 
Pames F 1 gc. turquoise silk di-ess 
Oharles Cooper 1 pc. Mint gi-een silk dress 
B Max 1 pc. black silk dres.s 
Kaban 1 pc. blue silk dress 
Miss Geoi'gla 2̂  pc naked wool dress«. ( red 10. blue 131 
Frechtel 2 pc. brown imported silk dress jadeet costume 
Charles Cooper 1 pc. powder blue di-eas 
Parnes F 2 pc. pink silk dress _ .
Chana Baker 1 pc. regal blue silk diwss 
Neal, Me. 2 crepe dre.sses, banana 12, flamingo 16 
Miss Georgia 1 pc. bone silk dress
Addie Masters 1 pc. bone Onedene knit d r e « __________
Andora I pc. .pink 100% silk dress 
Harou 2 pc. lemon silk worsted costume ditws ̂ jacket •
Parnes F 2 pc. green silk worsted costume dress/jacket

1
Size Resr.

1

Sale
H) 98.a> .39J);k
12 110.00 4.5A9
10 1,39.95 45.Wt
12 135.00 45.00
10 89.95 35.09’
14 79i)5 i5.00
10 75.00 17.9T
10 89.95 29A5
12 98.a5 .3,5.00’’
12 69.a5

85.a> 39.5te
14 398.00 119.1m
12 • 89.95 -1.5.001
12 110.00 5̂.001
12 79.a5 3.5.00J

89.95 39.00!
8 69A5 19.00 (

12 69.9.5 2.5.001
20 69_a5 15.00 J
16 1.39 .a) 4.5.00 j
16 125.00,. S9.00

Match paint types when you!! 
mix Don’t try to tint a 
paint with colors in oil. Use'' 
colors detlnged for latex in
stead. Ask your local,dealer for 
advice oa mixing and matthing i

BEAUTIFUL COCKTAIL DRESSES A N D  FORMALS A T \
SACFIFICE PRICES-COCKTAIL DRESSES SHORT !

- . Size Reg. Sale
Neal Me. Red Chiffon 8 110.00 35.00
Hareu black crepe 8 69.95 19.95
Harou red crepe 6 69.95 3».0U
Harou black crepe' ^ 10 98.95 25.00
Neal Me Black sequin long sleeve* 8 159.a5 49.95
Monica Silver Metallic dress with bkiek chiffon 12 .59.95 -19D5
Imperial 2 pc. with silver metallic over Woase IT 89.95 25.00
Actele Simpson Ivory-'gold brocade 12 140.00 - 2i5.00
Andom Ri»se Chiffon 12 69.95 --151)0
Behost Gold metallic long sleeve dree* 14 98.a5 29.00
Bullock, Gold metallic coat di-ea* 16 1.55.9o 49.95
Harou lemon chiffon 20 89.95 1.5.00

CLOSE OUT -  LONG FORMALS
Size Reg. . Sale

Neal Me gi-een diiffon (bead trim) . ~ 14 179.95 ' •5.5.00
Neal Me. green chiffon (sequin bodice) 10 279.95 96.00
Harou flamingo chiffon 8 89.9.5 25.00
Imperial pink beautiful beaded top with natin skirt 12 129.95 . .49.00
Imperial gold ciiiffon (beaded top) 13 55.00 16.00

13 Close Outs, PARTY I  COCKTAIL DRESSES Val 29.B3 to 39.95 .. $ 6 .0 0
% Close. PARTY A COCKTAIL DRESSES Val. 23.95 to 70,00 ....... . $ 8 .0 0

13 (Closeouts) 1 and 3 pe. DRESSES, reg. 24.95 to 39.95 .......................  $ 8 .0 0
10 (Gose outs)) 1 A 3 pe. DOUBLE K M T DRESSES reg. 39.^5 to 49.95 $ 1 5 .0 0  
SEBASTIAN DRESSES 1 pe. KNIT Blue 14. Pink 12. Reg. 49.95 . . . .  $ 1 9 .9 5

CLOSE OUT > SUITS
Ketty 3 pc. blue camd knit suit 
Sebastian 3 pc. blue knit suit 
2 Sebastian 3 pc. knit suifs. gold 14, turq. 16 
Sebastian 2 pc. blue knit suit
2 Glno Paoli 2 pc. knit suits, blue 14. Aqua 16 
Gino Paoli 3 pc. green while knit,walking suit 
Sebastian 3 pc. black white knit suit 
Fashionbilt 3 pc. gi-ry double knit suit
Clsa 3 pc. (Charcoal white knit suit
Cisa 3 pc, black white knit suit
Charles Cooper 3 pc. bone wool silk import fabric
3 pc. turquoi.se grape print wool suit 
Bettina 2 pc. rust silk .suit
Mr. J 3 pc. bone silk .suit
Bettina 3 pc. oyster black wool suit, pleat skirt -  
Lee Herman 3 pc. blue silk wool sweater suit 
H. Friditel 2 pc. platium tree bark Imported silk suit

Size Reg. Sale
8 149.95 49.00

-  12 - 89.95 39.00
8955 39.00

16 79.95 29.00
110.00 .38.00

U 225.00 09.95
16 lio.uo .55.00
14 89.ft5 35.00
16 240.00 7.5.00
11 • 175.00 75.00
It 1.59.95 49.00
16 69.a5 25.00
14 199.95 . .59.95
12 ' 110.00 35.00
12 299.95 .13.5.00
10 , 
10

13455 45.00
249.95 59.00

UNTRIMMED COATS-SPECIAL CLOSE-OUTS
8 DfPORTED w o o l.  CO.ATS, ODSEOl TS 85-95 to 98.9.'>.........  $ 3 5 .W
6 BABY lA A M A  COATS. CLOSE O ITS  Reg. $1.59.95 .............. $ 7 5 .0 0

(3isa orange .knit -coat 
1 black lace coat 
1 green imported wool coat
1 camel raw silk coat
C. Romi navy sdk all weather coat
2 -ail weather coats

179.a5
69.95 
70.00

129.95
69.95
27.95

Reg. Sale
$».oe
19.90
19.09
.VL90
36.00
lOAO

S ^

Robes-Pajamas -  Final Gose Out 
5 0 %  to 7 0 %  O F F  Reg. $15.00 and up Now $6.00 aa op

GRAB TABLE $1.00 to $5.00
SWEATERS BLOUSES SHELLS SHO ES GIRDLES BRAS

VALUES TO $17.95

SALE! SPRING SWEATERS, SKIRTS, PANTS 5 0 %  O FF
by

“EVAN PICONE” . All Paalcl Color*. Reg. 13.95 to^ .9 5  $ 6 .9 8  tO $ 1 1 .4 8

j*OoJToulMPuw^^ • • • • • *NwT'$2!8i^^^Ip
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fL A C i TO LIVE

Puapi N tivi k  
to our rm ten m 
rv» thdr cwn 

:. (My when 
cui be

tb fnniiblnE tnforme- 
' bHi h ittv  praoMte ani 

and Midounfe other* to aee 
free to ooiitrol himself ukI 
to hlrntmoei eapabUtoee,

r *W e h^leve that freedoi^ k  t  gift from God and not a 
r oejkicei grant from gotknuiMnt ftoedom k ' neither 

BPi'ener. nor anarchy. It hi osntiol and soeeceigaty of 
L enieeg no more, no leas. R le ttaue eoneistent with the 

Bilttm  Rdatione CommaASmenta, the Golden Rule and 
mrOecteFetion of Independmoe. .

Buf(na(S Dapandi On Wart
aor, ef all political gova^ ; their »enaei ta compel the gov- 

aMam^iasijinee, ia the moat Is-erament by public outcry to 
aCha ttt. Aaide from the mkba-! tum akde from Its course of in- 
|g|f and slauidAer el humaa ba* I aeaHy. Desplt* the MIHoaa ef 
tta iPBl tvrea. the tnvotaatary j dollars and produetira capacity 
IKTggde perpetrated and per* aov balag divartad to the naana 
gfhNKed ^  ttie nlUtstr>’ aniker' and implements of aggreaskm, 

draft, the uiealdithe economy of this oatioo is 
dastniction caused i not yet aaywhaee near being

Sensing
Tht

N e w s
•v.

iy'--~aktthvy operations theeS’ 
akhei:; Iha troaioa of the * JAes. 
ftoieia'ani prbiciplae in whkh 

once believed, war, 
g  gBoonunant really feta 

ta and unmeahed ta 
k  ‘ jIRI* ahnoat iacalculabla 

ta a country’s econootf
pace of the war quidt* 
the country’s invatye* 

miiM in it tncrcaaaa. more ad
■MSe tf a aation's atural ra* 

capital and human w* 
er|k  ̂§n tbawn Into production 
ftr dOPrnction rather than for 

beneficial use.

fuhy gaered to war. Ihara la yet 
tioi^ if we,CSV pound some 
aenac into powentuKl bands, to 
pun beck fhah^iibar laeadfsa 
liaughtat and the foUowing pov* 
arty end chaos.

Steal, the “bellwather of the 
aconomy,’* provides an invalu- 
atda inafgbt into bo# things 
realty ataad, Itogv M,, Btoogh, 
chairRian, UA. Staal' Corp., 
made it more than, plain in hit 
receat year-end Btatemaat that 
the aeonomy of the ’ Unitad 
katea would not go into a tail- 
spia were war produettoi draa*

fENSINO 
Tht unset Anwfieais

Americana who travel abroad 
these daya — and what with ov> 
araeaa military service there 
are mUUeoa whe have had this 
exparience — a r t  painfully 
aware of a small minority of 
hborlih ierilvlduala whe <b[day 
an affaasiva tanaga of the Unit
ed Statee and who offend our 
country's beat friends. They 
have come to be known as “ug* 
ly AnMrieeaa.’'

Not all “ugly Americans” are 
loud, demanding tourists who 
compiaia noisily about hotel ser. 
vices. Indeed a tragic incident 
in recent wMkt reveals with 
crystal clarity that the ugliest 
Americans of all have posts of 
Influence in the White House ex
ecutive offices and tht Depart
ment of State.
The reference here Is to those 

top officials who made the deci- 
Iskm to Insult a good friend of 
the Unitod States and to dany to 
Amarkan fighting men weli^- 
servsd recreation in a friendly 
port that was ready to receive 
these eoiabat veterans widi ire- 
mendoua hospitality. Tha iaak̂  
dant wm that Involving the air
craft carrier PVankllB D. Rooae- 
vkt at Capa Tbwn, South Afri
ca.

This grant warship, ratuming 
to the United Statw hy way of 
the Cape of Good Hope, was 
•cheduled for rsfueling at Capa 
Town in order to save the  
Amertcen taxpnyera e quarter 
of a million d^ars. Refu^ng a 
warship is a foreign pon re-

That Wouldn't B# Sporting
s •

r-cvi m

v>f-j

The Doctor SaVi: ( t

By DR. WAVNB BEANOfTADT
What te De and Net De inyUdria (ArMUi) and iMnoso^

Whan Artorlee Hniden hum ghitametp (atoe.tised li
Q—la tbara «ny •®*<**ve < sharpen the flavor of maata> 
•atoMot for hardwing ,,|g ta hflp hy ImproVlag

eXPLAm ACAM-
W H V  D O N 'T T H t y
L C T y O U P U T U P

THe $ckiNPi

of turning out mart tleaHy redocod oTr for BMAflatl> qulra tbs siaabt oflb# foraign
an  ̂bettor food, efothinr. hens 
ifig, nfodiral care, education, 
the Moaasitiea and even h»nr- 
ies ef Bft, for people, a aatieh’a 
produefive capneiUea are turn
ed to producing the implemeMa 
and manHioni of war. A nâ  
tlMCiraead coni’'̂ ls capiUl lor 
A heUgr tomorrow. Is consuM* 
• i : hfown from the mouths af 
evnofi. sraatod in hasping roan 
mdbcMng to and fro, axplodad 
k  hemh and buDat, throhm 
f#vy k  producing daaUi

ter.
of thal

And. all at this fn 
mds to leavt
In the human mind 
il and producthrS 
people gradually 

look upon a war- 
economy as a

iment itself cauklt 
ausa hysteria, actnid- 
la laok forward io*|lEJfovemaiantai
hoftitities, to the par 
.“paacc” in betwaaa 
faar and misfiviafi. 

tha acoaony aaada.il 
war, is to gat tha 
with its hooks and 

if ragnlstiows and ea»- 
lu baifk. talk of peatMi 

with g the govara- 
quaation: “Can 

of war goods prod- 
adjust to paace thaa 
Thus the way is prt- 
ibe extension of war- 

market place eon- 
, and the abaa- 
of anotbar war. 

•arveys tha aattonal 
thart can ba 

a<C dBkt k  the rattofial mlad
thftjN *'

8 rnneA—provided 
meat will )uat get out
way. ' '

' DuilJif 'IIMv" Mid Bfouib. 
"atBMMt all maior stoat consum
ing Industries scored, solid 
gains.  Agrlcultu.sl require- 
menu and btisiDess spending for 
plant and equipmet grew mar
kedly. Machinery output and in
dustrial construction rose more 
than 10 per cent. Steel for con
tainers contlmtad Its long term 
Upward traod. axceedlag ISM 
by Dcarty i  per cent The prin* 
e^e exceptions to an almost 
uniform pnttem of ‘growth -ta 
itoel uaaga were the automd- 
bilc Induatry which eased mod
erately from an all-tima high In 
IMK and raaidantlal construction 
whidi were adversely affected 
b#'a number of factors.” moat 
m nhich, we might add.

country Involved. Oiviag as
sent is a courtesy extended by 
a friendly nation. Pew countries 
in Africa today would graat 
•nch porraissioo to a U. S. nav
al vessel returning from combat | 
duty off Vietnam. The majority i 
of Africea states have eonsk- 
tently condemned U.. S. actions!

By FRANK JAY MARKET

They wl 
military

wm not

were

Warning to hit subjed. 
Hough then went on to explode 
the “dependent npoa war pr#- 
gBettoe'* eltoha: “WhUa steal 
eonsumptlon by the aircraft and 
ordiaaoca Industrie* double in 
par cent Neither steel ar tha 
aeonoaay yet aaems to ba heavi
ly dapsndent on-war-induoed 
sttmulanon (or their growth. . . 
Even eontonplaUng a poaaibia 
reduction in atatl (or military 
Burposeo, tt is intorastlag to 
nets Bmt the atrongeat and moat 
balanced output in steel gains

mntry and Its econo- 
todad for (bQ Mourn 
e Kgimentation aM 
fpeepiei eontroii.
, there is still time 
still ia poasassioa afj standi

enma In those moat recent years 
(IMMMI) In which the defense 
budget was a declining share of 
total national spending. ,

It ia productlytty—creating in- 
vastmant and the rwOliincy and 
Vigor of the still partially free 
economy, not war and odwr bu- 
reaucratic pastimes, which are 
the ingrtdiantt of a rialag 

lard af living for all.

THE GUEST PEN:

lanchester and Texas
D. R. IBGAL 
Brownavfllt Herild 

has baon rala^
kaB with the b l ood  
of the good Texans 

■a. The wliola 
off bad. Onr 

dty, to quote tha lata 
ia ”nnt coumry"; 

is, variously, i  
; pancock and a cravkt 
onr First Lady (Nellie, 

net Sbd) Is a pretty hard art!-

Lyndon Johoaoa would be 
Prasidaat soaie day. No, s a i d  
BWt Lyndmy oodldnt be alacted- 

My friend said, “I told BUI I 
didn't mean he’d be elaetod. 1 
told Meyers I had foMewed Lyn
don’s career for years and I just 
felt somethiniii would happen to 
Kaonedŷ  In fact, I told BUI I 
felt it was ia-tha JMmkin pat
tern of poHtic#l oppprttmity' that

aid uffhout much of tha ladylAe i tomabody might assassinate 
dtoMfo ia which I Kennady. It gave nto k naaty

tom, what happened the aext
ia m  strange consequehee|^| *̂<

'And weM'it might. ^

:it
at Iha Maaebaster book t b i t  
TSitlldl have cloaed- ranks to 
dMMI. their state and Ha fov* 
error.- Even the liberals are 
fygrlpf Connelly got the ibisrt 
and ^  the stick. Oemoo’nlic 
party proa art privately re- 
Jdlrtol that one effect of the 
kaflfc A to kill Bobby Kennedy 
iBiTkRM forever. And that Is N

Sim  haired of lobby It pba-

Wif «nd Whimsy
Bill — Say. dad, ramarabar 

(haf atary you told ma.about 
vbia you week axpoUad from 
eeBagit

Mr. Oray (Rw lAtbar) -  Yaa. 
Mtf —  WfB. I was Just think

in Southeast Asia 
permit American 
craft or ships w us* 
fields or po^.

South Africa, on the contrary, 
has a long record of coopar- 
atioa with and support of U. K. 
efforts in tha cold war. Ameri
can naval vessala hav* regular
ly enjoyed tb* uaa M foaling 
and repair facilities in South 
Africa. In addition. South Afri
ca allows the U. S, to maintain 
a missllt and space tracUag 
statloa naar Its inland eapltol ef 
netorla. Duriag the Msrenry 
space program, Amarkaa mili
tary aimraft flaw from South 
Africaa fields to give protective 
cover in the case astronauts 
had te splash down la aouthem 
waters.

Desplt* this recortPof friendly 
assiitonce, the White House and 
State Dapartment bowed to tba 
demands of “civil rights” ax- 
treraiata and a btoe of nHra-Ub- 
aral eongreasman wh* try to 
praatm South Africa as a bigger 
menace to the world than Rad 
China or the Soviet Union.

Orders war* dispatched from 
Washington, saying that aailars 
aboard tba DPR were not to be 
permitted ashoro. This bwultiag 
ortfor la the ultimata la “ugly 
Amaricaa’’ babavior. It was as 
though an*'accepted an iavito- 
tien to dlat, aad than refuaad to 

haada with one's host.
What the war-waary .crow of 

the Franklla 0. Roosavalt 
thought about their denial at 
■bora liberty is on record. One 
crew member wrote to the 
preas as follows:

“Her* we art. a fighting ship, 
ratuming from the war. Wa had 
fait tha flrat port wbart tha-pao- 
pie ware not only humans aad 
hoepitabta, but truly intcraatod 
ia tba Amaricaa p * ^  as Mo- 
pla, Bot juat 10 many Amaricaa 
doaart. For tha flrat thna la my 
Ufa, I was truly ashamed to 
call myaaif aa AmaricaB. How 
in the nanto of haavsn can SI 
congrasaman and a fow dvU- 
rights wfotara gat (ha Unitod 
States government to Insult our 
foremoat alliea in Africa?’*

Tha Johnson administration, in 
bowing to tha demands of tht 
“civil righto” extramiata and 
uttralibarala, may have acor- 
ed a gain M that quarter- But 
the Unitod SUtaa haa suftared 
1  loti in savaral respect*. A 
friendly paopto hav* had thalr 
friendship thrown back in their 
faces. Cartaialy, the U.S. has 
aat.B* many real frianda la the 
world today that it can afford 
to reject thoae who seek only to 
be g ^  friends, aad ask for no 
flaaadal haadouto. The laftwing 
M d » Unitad Itataa Is now con
vinced that It eta acutUa the m

Curliag. a form of shuffl# 
board played on tea. is one of 
the moat popular winter games 
at the swank - country duba 
around New York and Conneeti- 
eut. For years tt was considarad 
“an aM man's •ams,” but H 
Is now gaining lavor with eoOa- 
dans and high school youths. 
It’s a team sport wHh four man 
Biaking up a “rink” or team. 
Tha objad ia to propel a 4(k 
pound stone with a fitted han
dle on top toward a target 
about SO feat away. TTm stoaes

Backitagii
Washington
Katseebach Heads 

Gevemment Inquiry Into 
HA Fta*>ndxi AM to 
Stadenta tad Creeps

!W

PAUL 8C0TT

treatatoat for herdanfog 
artorlet to a peraan whe is It?
.A—Although there to no euro 

for damage that hat already 
occurred, much can ba dona to 
retard the progress of this di
sease. SmoUag and tba us* of 
amphatamla* (pap pUto) sbouM 
b* avoided. It to important to 
nvdd overwaigtat or, If ab?eady 
ovarweigbt, to raduc*. Drugs 
that help tlM artortes to diiato, 
although they wlH not affect ar
teries that have already hard
ened, will improvt tha total cir- 
culatloe, Nylidrta to ooa at tha 
best of these but there are aaa- 
ny others. Moderate exerdak 
Slid avoidance of nervous ten
don are also essential. As a last 
resort on* of savsraj surgteal 
procedures may b* uawd to ra- 
establish the clrculatten In ar
eas where It to ‘ seriously Im
paired.

the drcttlation In tha smaltor 
blood vassato of tha brain. Other 
drugs that are said to improve 
the memory have bean reoorted 
but are tvaOpbl* for 
mantel ua* only. > ,i'

By TOM ANDRRiONi

Is artertoaderesls

Tba lady at the kaua* has qiî - 
tortainlag bar bsMfa ehih'wliai 
the pattorlng af tfa\y foat ' iraf 
baard on tha stairs. Hm fglaad 
bar hand (ar diaaoa. 'Huaht'*' 

‘Tha
Q-What

wHh veetrleelar hypartrophy? ^  g.!* loftly.

A—Artertoscleroato U harden-, ** dellvarMalr §a»̂ .
Btyht maaaage. It alhnyt fivaaing of tha artortoa and ventricu

lar hyptytrophy to enlargement' iu such a foellnf af • favavateu 
of tha vimtiictea (the main bo-.to bear them. IJaliiF* 
dy) at tba baart The aarioua-l ^ moBiHd ^

anca; thaa shyly cam* a email
Ma-'

naas of these condHlons la- 
cieaae as the dtoaas* progrea- ^ ^
see and aa tha arterial hardan-iV**®*^ the s t a l^ t  • 
log involves such vital areis a* found a kadbqg.
the heart m n a e I * (earoaary 
heart disease) or the brala.

WASHINGTON —  Tha John-1 the time of Kennedy’s astassin-

Q—What la atharoaclcreelt?
A— Thto to a term that maay 

doctom prufor to artorioacte^ 
to. _

0-4  read that eatlsg 
ay eggs eeeld cm 
at the artorlee la persan* #b*
are past M. Is thto true?

A— Although tha amount at 
cholestorol ia eggs to relatlvaty 
high. It Is a mtotaka la tMak oif 
cholesterol aa a polaOn, It to aa

WUUa was net nacnasari: 
ly against badbngt,' hut' I * r‘ 
•teapfof• ... -... -

Tha dtehe, “aaylMdy citi he 
agaiaft,*’ la a sooaaarhat mean-

>Miarofrtĵ 0Mt - dMlIdntli^ IfoC ansi^ * 
eaa b* affao|Uvuty for, Irij 

••• I vatiably. the parian who oa nev*

son Admfototratioo’s own laves- atioo had members in New Or-1 ®****!î *̂
tlgation of the Central IntalU- 
genc* Agency’s financial aid to 
private organizations to takiiig 
an intriguing turn.

Headed by Undersecretary 
Nicholas Katzenbech, the CIA 
study has been expanded to cov
er aM given Cuban refuges 
groups and several pubiteaUon 
projects. Including one dealing 
with the Warren Commission’s

rta llx  Miami and Pu ''̂ ®’‘a ttosut. SOOM SUthOrUlaa
S T i t o  jr.conim «»l U*U«u Ih.

8*vtr,l Cuban, beUevN t, b. { iijauw  ff*— ***■ ***7 N  Iniliwae.,'
■WDbar. JURE, -blab a l

ar vary strang against anyth'ng 
to savor vary alrong for. any* 
tMi«.

Mark Twain aadd; “Tha cha- 
matoan . . .  wMrla ana ay* rker-
wards aad tha oChar (orwards-> 
which fives Urn . a meat cM- 
grOstiaael axpreaaien 4ena ay*

one en 
moat con-

1963 was headed by Manuel |

pnteU. Tb* Mm- • " W ' S l j i . . ,  
ment needed to a broom to
•weep'thn tee and make the  
■tone go faatar. It takes tkill.

game to about *00 yeara 
oM and the Dutch and Scots 
Claim to hav* iatod K Curt* 
oualy, H to one of tha opotta ree* 
o gn l^ by tha Intematioeal 
Olympic Commtttoe, but has 
saver bean tnehiiM on tha 
program- If it ever to, we can 
be certain tha Russians wiU 
fleM a crack team and al so 
daim to hav* inventod K.

TCday'a saUlst A teacher ask* 
•d aa* al har pnpOst “How da 
yen spall MtottoityM?'* Hestta- 
Hng before aasworiag tka qaea* 
flee, ha aaksdt “Do yea mesa 
Ihe state ar the rtver? '

Every time we hear the pop
ular song ’IdooB River," wa ar* 
aomehow reminded of Edgar 
Le* Masters’ best - seller of SO- 
odd years age, “TTm Spoon Ri
ver Antbolefy.” It was a frank 
appraisal of character written 
in free vers* and was consM- 
ared tha “thing’’ to read whan 
we were la coUegt. lacMenlal- 
ty, we don’t know the location of 
any “Moon River,” but Spoon 
Mver runs throu^ nuneto.

President Kennedy.
The latter project, handled 

through n publishing firm, en
tailed Rm preparation of a com
prehaaslve i ^ x  by subject a n tT^ Tilbens

Ray, toftiah anti-Castro laadar, 
were involved in several invea- 
tiagtions by the FBI ordered by 
the Warren Commission.

None of these probes linked 
Cubans to Oswald, although one 
of the agency's invesUgatteos 
was never completed l^ause 
of the sudden illness of one of 
the Cubans, who claimed to 
have met OawaM with two oth-

namc of the hundreds of per
sons Involvad In Ih* Commis
sion’s investigatioa.

Tha index, now being dtotri- 
fjutod abroad-'aad in this coun
try, contains descriptive ra- 
pecls on how eskch of these per- 
sans to connected with the cate-

For writers, and investiga
tors doing research on the as- 
■Issinatlon or the Warren. Com- 
mission’s probe of it, tba Index 
to the only accurate guide avail- 
M>la, although those using it 
have no knowledge of the (HA’a 
rele ia its preparation.

The Warren ‘ Commlaaion’a 
own index, which was done hur
riedly, cootaiaa numerous tr
iers and to far from being com
plete. It eontains only namaa of 
wUaotsot and persons mentio*- 
od during the Commissloa's 
hearings or in exhibits submitt
ed duriag these procoadings.

The pre-November 22, 196}  ac- 
t f v )^  of at toast one of thaa* 
Cubans are now under Invest!-' 
gation by District Attorney Jim 
Garrison, of New Orleans, who 
clainu a plan was'developed In 
that city which culminated in 
the assassiMtion of President 
Kennedy- His investigators al
ready have examined several 
FBI reports involving probes of 
these (fobans.

Whether the Garrison inveiti- 
gatlon, which administration of* 
fidals are carefully watching, 
had anything to fo with the 
Katzenbach committee’s check 
on CIA involvement with JURE 
isn’t known.

NO STRANGER —  Adminis- 
tmtion insiders report that Ray 
and his Cuban refuge* group

b «  .h .u w  b M  y . ' y ' f g * —
terol level to wHhia aormff B -•
mlta (IN  to 2N  «M  nrafarabty T6ur ceegreasroan, la laa- 
under ao) ^  ****•• aadar-t

'• atand However. Tm Jar r*plae-‘
r\ M-  If w y  lag patHlcians wba vote itrietly

la pertaet health ascapt'tbai 
SMnsary to faBfog fast gas
bardeetag af the arteries. Is nyhlaet. TTris # o ^  ba a 
there w ’ dref that wll heto aceeaBiy.. ia -m aay
thtocMMHttM? “•TiC^thawtlaf'm aohinaweuW

A-Any brain damage (hat haa 
bw . cm K» b. u n l «  b « ; ^ ^

ttonr’i# aaitbar Jiailr toai IMb
iris war dagiefud rigbtifto..

I

Bmmt
t&r
Truth

ThayYs aMrely dadteated ta 
■tajiag there. Aad that dapaada 
aa yea.

I am Im  a constituttoaal 
i iaaodmaat Uniting ^  Mitral 
alaetod atyployea -le aa* tatya. 
Thaa they ceuM afford to ba 
etatosBMa. WauldB*t It ba wea- 
darfol to have businaas and pro- 

affacing thara- 
(eur, BKsahraa for twe, yaars’

•T R. L  NUNr
PAYING PRICE FOR 

THE lUPREME COURT 
The prtea tor tha appaDlag aa*l

NM to «»*h# h«a*t nstotakea?

to baiM pMd to ”to ”> ^  . ^ ,ia ttm* af dadarad war, tad -for

ThSsa Court da* | puramato aa thp aattoaal debt
ions provMa the guilty --  -  • , bi thto ar* of aur graatost ma-

arc well known to Katzenbach | more ri^ts thaa tha in a o ^t preiBarlty, H to crooked
and CIA auUiorities. FoUowing 
the Bay of Pigs fiasco, Ray

It’r  the mo«ivaiiag ing. dad. kem tra* to B that hto*, curity Intorasta of the
forcpxof TdsAa poUttes. edn- 
frilty jpqrturad by Lyndoa B. 
iabftoaa, H course.

Aa Aiirtia poUtico, at vgn- 
ia the tefttodt

toni w pigto Maalf.
United
cryingBtates in Afrto*

— T - .’“dvU righto.”
One sure way to fat your wife, Viewed overaU. the U. t. hga 

te ream from aa axtoadad va>; suftared a naajor Iota to tha 
•attea la to Nad h n  a copy ef odd war. South Africans who 
the hams town papsf with a jars wiUlng to stand aleagsida 
cupping reafored. ; tha Unitad States en Vtotnam

All ^ t s  af' the human body see that their f e e d  win
_ —  -------- - let ttoad eveatuatly —  execpl,4a not appreciated 4t to
IpM hi told Moyers thitjto* toague. . iaoly logteal to 'cooefoda that

ffy. told an laat week ha had 
kwi dldnar wch BW M ayara la 
Aaaiei'the aight before th«_M-

Thoughts whil* shavlBg: Raad- 
iag a news atory with Bm 
datolln* “Vanesuala,’* we sro»r 
darod about tha orlgfo ef th e  
name ef that country. Raaaarch 
reraatod it was appBad to a 
part ef South Amarien by tha 
Indian explorer, Amerigo Ves
pucci, whaa ha vtottod there la 
14N. He noticed .many native 
riUages ware buUt ea pftoe ovN 
•hallow waters, 'which ramiad- 
•d him of Vanko* Ha callad tha 
placa Venazuala, which means 
“Uttia Vcnlca." . .  • Ona of tha 
most (asclnatiag drinking nov- 
•Ittes wa’va encountorad ia n 
long time U a highball glasa 
adorned with a ptrtura of a 
baautifoUy • clotbad gal. Th a  
tea cubes In tha grink chUI tha 
glass and the bdiuty's clothas 
are gradually shed. It”s a mla- 
latura strip toaaa that alwaya 
ealto (or anaRMr drink . .  .Back 
to tha aarty days of the auto-

In addition to the descriptive made numerous visits to Wash- 
summaries of all parsons ia- ington and conreired many Hm- 
volvod in the Comnilssion’t in- es with then-Attomey General 

the CIA -financed index Robart Kennedy, Katzenbadi

advoeatN af a DaQaalto-typa 
MafraUani may flad a haari^ 
in loath Africa. If this to tha 
ease, tha Unitod Itataa wiQ ba 
•artously haadteappad. Having 
• good friend nt tha strategieal- 
ty vital Capa af Good Hope to 
•normously important .to tka  
United States. Tba White Heuac 
and State Dapartment. In order, aama 

acmeve cnaap pouncai roc- i 
cau with -minorUy groups, h u  CNatry

£ lry
ts many FBI and CIA reports 

and “worldag documents” of 
the Commission, now on file in 
the Notional Archivaa. None af 
these documents is listed in tha 
Commission’s index or its 28' 
published volumes.

REFUGEE LINK —  In broMl- 
•ning Its inquiry of CIA opera
tions, tha Katzenbach commit
tee has interestingly singled out 
for immodiat* study tha agen
cy’s Bnks to a Cuban refogae 
Ipoup known at JURE, which at

mobile the motor car makers 
•xporimented with gusoline, 
steam and Mactrtelty aa foato to 
propd the vahklet tbay mami- 
(acturad. GasoUne avantuaUy 
won out, but there’s n revival of 
the idea of using electricity as 
a means of eliminating air pol- 
hitkm. 'Wa can remember- the 
•arly "electrics” They w a rs  
usually driven by elderly ladiee. 
Thera were also “etertiic 
trucks,” tha batteries of wliteh 
Boodad racharging every night 
N  they wouM be ready for duty 
the next morning . . .  Tha New
ark <N.J.) NEWS reported in a 
story: “Ha to tba afity Sthar 
Monmouth CoUega atodent to 
have won a truck championship 
of any description." Well, a lot

and several CIA efficials.
During this period, moat antl- 

Caatro rafogaa leadert wouldn’t 
have anything to do with Ray

Their affacts are not aiaraly a 
matter for abatraci dabato at 
nicetias of the law, Thay ara 
not to ba measorad maraty ia 
bloodless statistlca. They ara aa 
real and Immrdiata aa a boltet 
ia the bead of an innocent man.

On December 21, U N  in Bal- 
ttmore, Maryland a N-yaar-oM 
man, Albert PoUaad, was abet

preaparlty 
to charge tea bil 
chlMrea.

PteteN 
and Pa 
.day at 
•moat a 
hi< pro 
is a N  

Par 
il lata 
six to 
at tha 
thing 
era. ’ 

But.t 
In or w 
•rta.
world’s 
' Ha to 
he tova 
•prortdf 
as waU 

Ha #I 
wofoMn 
luaday 
^  ao

Hto
Cook 
by Bai 
whiN a
ceokrtr 
itrtp

Vnltod 
. Hany 
daith.
Dallhtol 
ly y  
HU ipp 
#ayab(

coQtobu 
advtea 
cook # 

Htosp 
ih* usu
BMMlal
af aapl
ihU ras 
doasa.*t 
Ufa at I 
dwn to

haa jaw 
IkafN 

1b a »

bills ta our graad-

bacausa of hi*, jafltoh views and | through tha head and instaatty 
previous ties with Castro and killed as ha knelt In frawt at tha

known CommunUta 
around tba Cuban dictator.'

In hU private eonvarsattoni 
wHh PreaMent Johnson, Katzen- 
bach haa proposed that In tha 
future all government financing 
di student groupa’ attendance at 
tatemational meetings be dona 
in-the open.' •
"Undar his proposal, funds of 
the new international education 
proftwm would be used to fi
nance these' trips. He favors 
banning the CIA from using stu
dent organizations in their fu< 
tura, operations.

FLASHES —  The Justice De-

safe from wWoh bo had takaa 
his day’s racotpts at tha ardara 
of two armed robbers. Ona ef 
them was aneatad later that 
day and chargad with nwrdar. 
HU name was Gaorga McCbm 
and ha had baaa daacribnd by 
Criminal Court Judge Jeaafk 
Carter a* "a professional hold
up man.”

McCbao had boon aarviag a 
40-year jail term for a tong an- 
rias of armad robbartoa. Ha had 
been sent to tha (adaral maxi
mum aacurtty prtoon at, Aka- 
trad. But then, in our “humaoa* 
age, Alcatraz prison was c)oa

For bnpaaehiag congraumen 
who vote te ratoa tka Waht Um- 
It- Aad ^  whe'qntod for the ffa- 
armanteat bm, th « twaaaw 
traaty whkh sunraadan ua aw 
tha teatallfoaot ptea te Consan  ̂
aiaa, tba most dlabatteal caa- 
apfraay ia tha anaaU at maa.

“ I ’M far a Freadqm Cafif la- 
stead at a FNca^CarN^ba- 
cauaa to aattia for a worn hall- 
slava and half-frN to bmaand 
awd gaaraatoai cur.ayqNual ea- 
alavamaat fUr g aaUaaM pur- 
poN dadteated te makiag OoA- 
nauaUm fall iaatead af 
H r o e ^ . r* (^'B gtlo aii;inp  
paaa" dadteatdite draahfg m  < 
half at tha worid enslaved by

i

drtviag ona, so thcra should ba 
aoma caikgiato award fo r

partment has recommended to^od; and under tha Suprama 
the White House that a socre of I Court’!  hflrsnda dadsloa, Me-
FBI, Secret Service and CIA ra- 
parts partaiuing to tha Warren 
CeounUsion invastigation ba 
made avafiable to ttto pubUc. 
TTw raporta aca on fUa at tha 
Natioaal ArcMvaa la a aaettoo 
reaarved fbr sacrat documents 
1 ^  Jtuttee Department's 
eemmandation foUowed an 
dar by President Johnson to stu
dy all secret government jnvot

Chan was set free, becMM* htof 
own confessfam to hte ewa erlm* 
es had baaa uaad ia
agalnat him

Pertiapa apofogiito far Bm la* 
ranM Court wuoM Ukt la tt t  

axpiaialag to Albert FoRMfrar
re- widew just how “bumaiM“ our 
er*4-tews now ara aad wtiy'Bto vto'

of eaUag* lads may wihd tp H|Ntv#t<l|ioi1i  of the Kennedy
•asassinatioB te d a t a r m l n a  
whathar thay can be publUhed 
without damage to national se
curity . . . Saverĵ  U.S. peace 

F i l t e r  ipe*Msg:'iorg*nUations, which have ad-

tims and thalr laved ooaa 
tba phow.

pay

invHatfona frem peace gmupa 
in Rusate ta attend mactlnga to 
Moscow this spring. The invita- 
tton to one woman's group eou- 
tainad an offer from the Soviet

a s r r e s i - ’a a jA i
and Bm “CaM War” at haaM f  
ara dfreettv ratatod: rod. that #ara dfrecBy ratatod; rod- Bm I 
wa eanaat poasihly wla th a  
“CoM War*’ abroad ualasa wa
wia, tha “Com War” at hoMa; 
that Mthabgh M oic^ aaiM r

poMibty dastray ua. Waahiii|« 
to xnara Ukaty .to.

'M N  PNaMaat Hubert Ruia- 
ptotoy iaalaraii raeantty t h a t  
W iikkN  Jahaaaa warn thtoka 
Bm OsU  War to ayar. If tfra|| 
OlM W N  to avir. f l  laM R. 
stead at passing Bm JahaMa- 
ly aiMad Caoa^^ Traaty ta 
•Daw' R u f s i g R  spy aafti 
throqglMat a«r exaatry, PM ter 
savaring all cultural, frada aad 
dtelamatte ralafteaa wtfk „Ela* 
m  aad Rad Ghinâ  riaea to to 
thay whom wa art raalty at

f*‘

war with to Neath IfiqlAkm.

andangarad tha loag-ranie salt-' ''Meat wires kavt food coa- tvocated hatting bombing of group to pay for all traaaporta-1 son tad Bratbaav ma M
iNorth Vietnam, have rm^hrad)ttoa. L - —ty af tha AaMrteaa RapubUe. ‘ aaettoaa.’'

I’m for tha joint Am^eaa-1 
viat meenihot — provided Jtiha-

H

MftoN.

h .
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Fiitiiral in Berlin 
pp^ at Capri
' k t̂bfk Lmi 'Deighton, wboM 
Mv«| ‘'FiMMral la BerUa" hM 
M a  twp«d iato a Paramount 
plctura; fllmed In Tectalcolor* 
and Pari t̂Uion and opaalai to-, 
.dajr ft till Capi-1 Tbeatra, k al- 
•moat aa riliietaBt a novallat aa 
hi| promanUt, Harry Palmar.
U a rahietant tpy. .

Far Dai|lirtao, writiag a aoval 
ti lata M  bard wtirk, geoarally 
fix to fight dralta. He ihuddara 
at thi thought a( writing any- 
thing raora aarkxu than UiriU* 
•ra. r  '4  • .
‘ But, wbaa it comas to MrorkUg 
in or wrttlag about tha culinary |. 
arts, DaigiitOB is ana, o f , tha 
world’a happy man. 1
' Hi lovai Ids own cooking and 
bs livia to aotartalo friands, -> 
prorldfd thay lora his cooking 
as wall . "

Ha wrltaa a waekly cooking 
woman Mr a British National 
gundag pnpar and has had sav-) 
oral eookbooki pubUshad. I

His tataat Maivy affort is 
C99k Baok,” raeantly. pubUshad 
by Barnard Oais Assoeiatas. 
irhm osntaina a aariaa al tha 
cookstripa (rnclpa in comic 
atrip tira ) hava bain
nnalaf la Loadan lor yanrs. 
Tha Oaigbloa aieokstilpa ara 
saaa la bn lypdleatad in tha 
Vaitad It alas as wall. '
. Harry Palaaaî  is[ a down-to- 
aaztt, ttey ‘pmeticat 
Diiglitfn*a r a d ^  ara aqual- 
ly lown4l>nar1h aid pmctknl.' 
^  manigb ta uty duh is al- 

m  logic and. ia ad- 
On Jw A

coQintM «  good daal si.sound 
jdvlea Omt a bardaood 
cook win flad issisfloial.
. Hts apy.ftoflos aran*t u  fun ol 
tha u s ^  gadgctry found in al- 
Bioal anarnr prasael-day taiaa 
af aaptonaga. but apparently 
this raaiatanca to the obvious 
doasB.t boM truo ia his ptrsonal 
Ufa at laast as far as tha ktt-* 
chfa is iavnivad 

Ts Mota from his eookstrip 
ksak. “My MdMi is fun al usa- 
ls « JuBk «  fndgau thatkwkad 
Ubs tud Mini at in  ttma.”

Thi Bnik ii alM fttU o( uMiul 
tHonnaSM gad aflar ana bas 
Baishad rinding it, tbara’s lit- 
fla waste that Ktrry Palmar 
Is prabah)y g battar ceak tbao 
ha U n spy. .

rrunaral In iarlia** is a Har
ry gahman piwductim. n wps' 
imducad by Cbarlas Kashar 

dtradad I
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'Peyton Place' a Television Soap Opera? - 
Not So, Says Series' Actor James Douglas

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI HaUywood Corraapandeat

HOLLYWOOD -  James Doug
las. the intense young atttvney 
of “ Peyton Place,'* leads a far 
less eventful life than Steven 
Cord, the character he bas play
ed for more thgn a year In the 
sudsy series.

And unlike the rigid Ufe in a 
small New England town, Doug
las leads the plush life of a Hol
lywood actor.

He and his wife Dawn — mar
ried 1C years — have a ranch 
style iKMne with such niceties as 
a swimming pool and tennis 
court to make the good Ufe 

i worth living. Improving it even 
! more are Kimberly, 13; Taryn, 
j 12; and Cort, 4.
! All three splaah around the pool 
{With confldeace and are occas- 
'ionaUy joined by Maestro, a 
mixed German ^pherd-coUie.

! Their home is nestled in the

foothiUs of the Sea Fernando dialogue mttMr than astisa, ha 
valley. It haa three bedrooms,
a study, living room, large den 
and bobby room for art work 
and exercise for the youapters.

The sutdy is Jim’s pertlcular 
sanctuary. He baa written aome 
screenplays there and currenUy 
is pecking away at a aovel.

Dawn leant toward French 
provincial and EngUah decor in 
yeUows, golds and browns. 
None ol th« sets ia “ Peyton 
Place’’ are at taatefuUy ap
pointed.

She is an ex-actress who may 
return to greasepaint when the 
children are a IrtOe older. 
Cooking isn’t one of her spec
ialties, but there is full • time 
help ia the house.

Heevy Scbedale
Jim carries a baavy schedule 

ih the twice-weekly^ 20th cen
tury-Fox production. 'Because 
the show depends mightily on

dan. As eften gs M ( they Win

He’s at the studle by t  . in ^  fTswclace.
th« morning, after •  half-hour oometimes it’s a flight t l  L is  
freeway drive, and works Vfgas for Dawn and Jim Then 
through; oatU C:3ft in the eve-iagkin they may decidi I f  
ning, u ^ s  there’s night shoot- lounge around the pool f fd  
tag which may go on until 1 
midnight. Moct of the tlme.i
however, Jtai is home ta time | ’̂ if  younpters tre takinr 
to have dinner with the fam-Uennis lessons but present M  
ay.

There is a soectal family j 
feeling at the studio for Jim.!
His father is an art director! 
asatgnfd to “ Peytoa Place.’ ’
Douglas Sr. was on the scene 
long before Jim was signed for- 
tbe role. .

Jim Is Mlther a collector
nor a hobbyiat. He is an omniv-J But the Ste '̂en Cord in Dout- 
oroua render and enjoys'las e.\*rta R?clf ^vhcn•ver he
writing. ‘ i goes eut to d nner rr lo part’en.

Neither are there typkal Sure enough, he's In a suit and 
weekends with the D o^ksIV f.

takini
fam-'tennis lessons but present 

I challenge yet te thetr parenU.
As an attorney in the ieriei 

i Jim is forced to wear Ivy 
League suits which definitely is 
not Douglas’ personal style. At 
home he is eomfortabif in 
slacks, sports shirts and sweat
ers.

I

Beif Sellers
<cw »f»s H r»MUS»W WMMf)

. TH* SfCRKT or SANTA VTTTOaU- 
W>*n CrtrSMB

CAPaBLE or HONOR ABm Pniiy. 
THE BlROe FALL DOWH — RtMra

*'tkixEv or niB ooiia <> JacRo*-Um aHMnn.
THE MASK or AMIXO — Mkir a«-

anSL__ _ _____  „ . _ . . . i
ALL Df THE rAMILT -  B4wM CrOw.
THE CAPTAIN Jm  4« Hartee 
THE aBAimruL urs -  eawm on.
aATVROAT THE RAEBt WENT HUN. 

Oav — Many Kaaulmaa 
TAI-PAN — Jaawa OavtiL 
THE nXER — Ramard MtUmoA
watmto roe winter — ou-

ra.
NaallailaB

tVERYTHIMG BUT MONEY — Sam 
La%'taaea

EVai TO iUMMEOT -  Warli Lana. 
THE JURY RETURNS — Lault Klaar. 
PAPER UpN — Utoiaa Plimptun 
oains PSOPLI PLAT — Bne BatiM 

^MiOAMa aAEAH — OkImUs OUa
WUOTON a CMURCHUX: YOUTH -  

BaaSHyS A CliafMan.
THE aORTON SnuNGLEa.— OaroU 

Prank '
THK BANOOM HOUSE DiCnOHABT 

or THE EMOUM LANGUAGE 
THAT euAiL BonnaT — Matesiat

BOYCHOOt SDfGEBS -  Thia 
fentwwd W fdnfKbjr nlMit 
Boydsoir which coraan to Pampa Junior High Audi
torium aa the final attractiDn In the Pampa Community - 
Concert Aasodation’i  winter aeason. The famous choir 
will be under the dimetion of Dr. Donald T. Bryant. 
M a m b a n ^  awawali tor the 1967<68 aaaaon 
talun at W M

I 0 t ^  of boys will be 
the 27-member Cohenbue

Bryant, 
wiil be

Tf«B Mvwa le

Cbeiwiel 4
T:IS aHorv Boa*

I r s  trasaw
I t;M Kay RMara
l*:l* aiorr HoaS 

I I I  :M niarak 
1t:«S Maa« Tha Praaa 

11J:S* MotU
t;M IVeiHlrrOll World 

at Ooir

T V  P R O G R A M S  F O R  T H I  W C I K  I N D I N 6  M A R C H  4
mot aasposiaiBLa roa ewAMoaa rnou thb poausssan acnmNiuA AAmrPndMu «  AoasNcs At ir a  TV rriiMcie

R 6N C TV . SUNDAY N K
l:«t vac Rxpartmant 

lA Talavlilon 
4:00 WUd KlneAom 
4:M OB Callaca Hoarl 

S:00 Laramta 
COO N*»wr 

ItU W*athar 
(:U RAOrU 
t:U Jsrk aad Tha 

Baanilalk

1-JO H#t LABStore 
sav  Bonanxs 
0:00 Andy WtUlama 

10:00 Nowa 
10;U Waatbar 
10;» Iports 
10:M Tanleht ehaw 
ItJO ttsa Off

edneaday night coiwert.

S IA S O h r s  P I W A l  C O H C S R T  _

Famous Columbus Boychoirl 
To Sing Here on W ednesday"

I

sat Ohrlat Par Tha 
.. World 

taO Baairr 
l:M Patrr Polamia 
â̂ H R'liiwtahla 

I IS JO Ptaaorifp

K V il-rv , SUNDAY ABC
lias PIrat BAAtlat O O# Voyrt* To Tha

Churah . ____ Bottom of Tha
11 ao Dorr FimkU:l" laruaa A Anawrra T:*a PBl 
l-MBarkrtball « "• Motia
lao Aoi^cail apart. 10:00 Jun^T Nl*bl

man Rrpo^4:10 Honrol Jaaa 10 :M Morta
•440 PamUy Matlsro

The natloaaUy-known Colum
bus Boyebotr of Prtaceton,. 
8.J., will appear here next I 
Wetinesday night in (be fourth* 
and final attraettoa of the' 
Pampe Coramualty Concert As
sociation’s 120447 season. ' 

The concert by t e  27-member. 
Boychoir is scueduled for I

TONIGHT 
6:30 RM. 

CHANNEL 4
IN COLOR ON NBC

NICOLSOM-R OIAMBS AND |

.m. ta the Pampa Junior High 
chod Audltartaun. Admisaion 

^  Nitai HI-, vih ^  ^  maiabership card on-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  For
mer New York baOertaa Patrl- 
eta Casey will ciHHreefrsph

hr and there will be ao box 
See ticket sale.

The Boychoir oriftaated tni i 1940 as a community sntarprisa, 
in Gohimbus, Ohio, and was!sad directed by Guy Hamilton

h r  Paramate .Ptatums. Mar- first led by Hsrbert Huffmaa.i
liag Miefiaal Csiae and taho- ,then minister of music ta the '
te ia g  I v A  lUnfi. <BroBd S t r e e t  Presbytsriaal

Tbe Nfws CTaaeWled Ads

366
COLOR TV

: I N S T A L U T I O N  A N D  S E R V IC I

OF. 5  y t A R S  C A B L E  T E L E V IS IO N  

: ' , A M O U N T S  T O  $ 3 3 9 .9 S

JFD . LPy Color Antenna 
lAhd Iniloliation $39.45]

Chtwch i f  CMumbns.
Almost at onc« the choir at

tracted attenttatt far beyond tbe 
city limits and after local and 
then natienal ra te  perform- • 
aaces, the beys captured the 
heart and critical praise of New 
Yorkers wtien they made thsir! 
dsbnt ta Towa Han ia lt4S.

Sliioe te a  they have traveled 
extensively, appeartag ia eon-i 
oert at Carnagle HaD, Academy j 
of Musie la Philaddphia and 
vlrtaally avery principal audl- 
tertura ta tha United States.

Ihe Boychota also has baan 
fhaturad on natioaal television 
Mows, toured Knrope in 1165 
and Japan durtag tha aarly part 
af last yaar.

Thfir appearance in Pampa 
will mark the ftaal concert 
number of the tees on. The Con
cert Association will begin Hs 
renewal drive for the 1667411 
season en Monday, March 6, 

and on March 18, memberships 
which have not been renewed 
will be thrown open to the pub
lic.

m s a s B B B B m m m m m
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Offshore O il Search
Becoming W orldw ide
The search for offshore oil has the past six years, Koing from 

become worldwide, and the A m - , I per cent of Free World pro-
crican petroleum industry may 
be entering a more dynamic 
phase of expansion, according 
to U Hentz k  Co., Wall Street- 
based brokerage firm.

duction in 1960 to about 15 per

O M  Servicing 
Contractors End 
Annual Meeting

The nation's oilwell servicing 
and workover cootractors, their 
suppliers and guests from oil

•Offshore drilling contractors, 
and companies that construct, 
supply and maintain drilling

cent in 19M. Proyen offshore r e - ' equipment are likely tp be producing states gathered at
coverable ’ crude reserves n ow ' among the more immediate *be Jung Hotel in Wew Orleans,
stand at 60 billion barrels in beneficiaries of the new boom, i 23-25 for the eleventh na- 

' Free World cuuntribs alone, or . says Kopel. Their equipment tional annual meeting of the As-
The search., which as recently about 19 per cent of total re- and techniques have undergone' sociation of Oilwell Servicing

as 1960 was confined to the serves. significant changes since the Contractors (A O S G ).T h e  con-
Gulf of Mexico, the Pers i-, The oil industry predicts that . mid- 1940s when the first off-1 vention this year stHsaed the
an Gulf, the Sea of Japan, and demand for petroleum in the shore wells were drilled. fro m ; developments within the
the Gulf of Paria, now involves U. S will rise 30 per cent »  15'fixed wooden structures. To

day, there are three major 
types of mobile drilling nnlts: 
-submersible, jackup and float
ing rigs. The jackup is (^'rrent- 
ly the most popular. has a 
floating deck, with three or four 
legs lowered into the ocean bot

^oilwell servicing industry, with 
a special emphasis on offshore
and inland marine operations 
and their impact upon the serv
icing Industry. Problem areas 
facing the indusU-y were aired.

Registration for the three-day 
meeting began at 1:30 o’clock.

tom, with the deck raised above Tlrj-sday morning with nodet- 
the water for drilling. Present itanding committees and

more than 100 companies opera-; million barrels a day while for 
ting off the coast of more than eign consumption will double to 
60 nations. 30 million barrels daily within

Hliilc the Louisiana G u lf, the next decade. Hentz sees ah 
Coast is still the most active ' acceleration in offshore drilling 
offshore exploration area, sue- !to help meet that increased d ^  
ressful drilling operations have'mand fo r four major reasons: 
t'ken  place in sections of the —Marine exploration is expec- 
N irth  Sea. the Persian Gulf, ted to continue yielding oil and
Alaska's Cook Inlet. Nigeria gas fields substantially la rg e r ' designs are capable o f'd rilling 
and the Arabian Gulf. There;than those in land areas; :in 300 feet of water with deep- 
has also been exploration off i —Discovery cost per b a rre l' er drilling capabilities 
the coast of Calif All told, over | couM be cut in half because of 
four million square miles of the the anticipated magnitude of 
vo rld ’s offshore area, in waters i offshore reserves: 
less than 1.000 feet deep, are. —The wildcatting success ra-
hrlicved to-contain gas and oil-|tio In offshore fields has «one 1 i  activitiM  were planned' for the

over 70 percent in o f f »h o «  Ix « -  f  s r p y jS s  iJJe Including a New Orleans
isiana. while averaging 10 per constructed 50 oer cent of the breakfast, walking tours of the 

these b a p s  have bwn exj^ored cent in land drilling; ! S i l e  r j s  cun^enUy in u se  Quarter and other in-
I Kopel said, but because of io w ^ ‘ e « » b " K  acUvities. Bfcause

in the near future.

Offshore mobile rigs cost from

bearing sediments. Only 5 per 
cent of the most favorable of

M to $10 million each—mostly 
' In the upper limits of this range '

various industry groups begin
ning at nine General business 

likefy i scoions were opened that af
ternoon by AO.se National 
President E. S. Calvert Jr., of 
Denver, Colo.

During daily sessions,, special

SSRSr'S WORLD

0  Its; Sr MIA. i>c.

"Ah'r9 been sti/dyin' tkt 'three ffi/ too— Xenney, 
AedicefW/er end /teofanr*

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO D R ILL :

to date, said Lew is Kopel, Hentz' | -V a s t  unexplored offshore ac- 
rosearch director. ‘ | reage that is-potentially produc-

The production of offshore pe- tivc is economically available 
troleum has nearly doubled in for new leases.

Oil Page
(i

er costs foreign shipyards are » iv e s  pUy an important 
expected to obtain most con- ‘ he servicing industry-m any
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BV THi DAY
TV# wlU ba raaponalbla for only 1 la- 
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for tnanaaor for Pampa-Borstr dto- 
irlci. A<lS u  ;l%  mor# t* T»ur In- 
cem*. Ottlo* fumtabaS. Liberal fl* 
nanrlna for manapar aiiS •S*'*‘ - 
Writ* l»oa B-I 0/0 eampa 
aiviiif qualiriratlena. Tou win ** 
coatactod by boma otfica raprasan*
tativ*. _ _______

pTtn PALB!T~ftot*rin fatf-grewlnc 
Onaadlan, tit.MO. Claar of d*bt. 
Call DA I-0S7S or writ# Bok MS.
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MO t-SOlT. in  a. FauUinar.
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lonay And raalorblnp 
hlan quAllty coin

CoUactina monay
NKW TYPK hton quality coin oj  ̂
aratad diapanaara in ynur area. .Na 
talllna. To qualify you muat hava 
car, refaraneaa. ISO* ts tlSM esak 
aacurad by inventory. Havan In 
twelve hour* wnokly oan not *x<*l- 
lent Inroma. Mor* fuU tim*. For 
prraonni Intarvlaw write HTrCK- 
KT'B DIBTUIBCTINO CO„ t)47 K 
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Special Notices

lota. HUrh itsrtlnp pay. Short 
hour*. Advancomant. Proparatory 
Irainlna a* Iona •* required.

Pampa Loda* til. 4S0.. W, 
Kinnamlll. Tbum. Put Maa-

rMUli
Thouunda. oS mbs open.

tar'l ntsht and St year

tracts for new vessels prim ar-,‘ ‘ ™ s  are operated by husband | Jhamr^^k^tw^acu

GRAY COIJTTTUy intended for work in foreign ' teams — ladies were i un** at sac. »  t s w

waters. However, he poinU ou ti‘ ” ' ' “ *<* ^  general set- "* * *
that domestic shipyards are ' •***? committee meetings.

'  workfifg at capacity, with large
.. i backlogs. ' iation o f. oilwell servicing and . ouwit' nIT i
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Dm
a CraM ExploraUan Oa — Olalrirh Na t 
Sar. net. «. HATT — Compl UlVOT -- 
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MOO — TD SOM , .
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award*. panraka suppar. 
add M.M. Dagraa. Tito p.m. 
Prl. R. A R u m  And r.C-
Dagra*. 7:10 pni._______.
Top O '" T au s  Cedi* i?*! 
U tl. West Kentucky B'raaL 
Monday Ptbruary 77. slu

anca uaually unnacuury. 
kooktat on lohs. ulariai. raqulra- 
mwita. Write TODAY giving nama. 
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!PAA Prexy Knocks 
Government Policies

The principal risk factor in 
, offshore drilling- is the occur
rence of mishaps such as hur
ricanes. blowout explosions, 
mechanical failures and other 
types of accidents. But since 
rig  loss is insurable, the prima
ry risk to the contractor is tem
porary loss of earnings power 
through business inteniption.

Over the past ten years, acci
dents have caused the loss of 
24 offshore mobile drilling units 
valuecf at nearly $65 million. 
During the past year alone, five  
mobile rigs costing more than 
$29 million have been sunk.

In spite at the risks, however,

Yucca PcliMaum Oa -4- Malar Na ] l  — A«r — TD aiui — CM 
, wn IrSA 3in rrw llnat M Sar. 1S4. B-3 I Ban .Oprlng* Horn* Del. IMv. — Asi<«

The AOSC is a national a s s o c - . v  * , • ~  ” '***^ *
'lation o f. oilwell servicing and > ourrait no. i _  sm frNA i«n  ric iM uoti______  uaramn utti x iT

I Hoc. i i l . l R  HAGN' ^  p n ^ « i  I tPaokaadtoi
RlTCBINaON COINTT Yralay OU Tn. — a«m*4t "B * Nn J* _

• 7>aUu<H*l • — fd*r.-ei. 4. lAGN — Pluggad l.»dT —TO
Workover contracUxrs, with as 
sociate membership comprising 
suppliers, equipment manufac
turers, oilfield insurance firms 
and financial institutions which 
serve the oil industry.

Elected national officers serv
ing the Association until June 
are: E. S. Calvert J r , of Signal 
Oilfield Serv., Inc., Denver, Col
orado, president; Ellis MiOt of 
Beckman, Inc., Midland. First 
Vice President; Bill Bennett of 
Grant tc Bennett Inc., Oklaho
ma City, treasurer. The Assoc
iation maintains its national 
headquarters in Dallas under 
the direction of Lamar Deu- 
Pree, executive vice president.

J. M Uubar Cory -< Jasper Na 1-C — 34H — I .
473 IrA— 41S frW IVwi of Sac. 4. R-1. iRaM PaobaMtol
DAP PD SMS —Ra-antiy. I 3ti F Binllh A J. W I'nlllna *I4| — ra

J. M Hulwr l'«rp. - Haninx. Na 1.0 I ray Na 1. Sac. 40, 7. lAGN Pfugged 3-U. 
XM tr.NA MO frC Itna* M WIlUai* rM* n. TO 3007, Gas.

Bur.. — PP Kts Amrodrd Plug Back. 
IJBPtoMB COUNTY 

iRaM Hlgflaa.S'aahawal 
J. M. Hukar Cota. — Wayna Na 1 — 

■n f r « -  gm frE Una* M .Sac 1 », M. 
JUTC  — PD 7*«.

WRBBI.EB COU NTY
*>

TULSA — A spokesman for having the oil the nation will Kopel points out that unlike t h e _____________  ___
th» nation’s crude oil producers need if it it to maintain a posi-. oil companies, drilling contrac-' L « a i  chapters' a ie 'm L n to ij i^
today criticized actions by the tion of strength as to essential | tors are not threatened by such in the various oil producing -ar-
federal government which he energy supjrfies.’ '- j problems at dry hole cosU, e x -1 eas throughout the United
said “ are directed at preyeno | Calvert said the nation’s In-1 propriation, or erractic p rices , States, 
ing petroleum prices from re- dependent oil producers have | for both crude and refined pe-
covering from severely depress- been shrinking in numbers since; troleum.
ed levels.’ ’ ; 1957 -“ due to extreme economic | Some at the larger companies

F. Allen Calvert Jr., president - hardship resulflng in large p a rt , participating one way or anoth- 
ot the Independent Petroleum i from depressed and eroding er in offshore drilling include 
Association of America, said crude oil prices,”  and added,[Santa Fe Drilling. Zapata Off-
nominal - increaws in some “ an- adequate crude o if price 'shore, J. Ray McDermott and ,   ̂ ,
-cfude oil prices in the past year depends upon realistic petrole- Co., Reading and Bates. Global | Thomas Y M ry . a ,  w lillje  
as well as recent gasoline price urn product prices.”  j Marine aiid Tidewater Ma- separately for’ the slaying of
adjustmenu “ were long overdue' ^  petroleum indus- ^bie | William H. Self on Dec. 31.

Beni Springs Hnan* OM. DIv. — - Burk 
Na 3 — 3ne fr.NA PM frX llnal af S*a. M. 
13. HACN — PD 33SA 

SanO .Spring' Ham* DM. OHr. — Harvey 
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U HAGN — PD 33*0.

Barker A M>Hilt*m*r — FAN Blata 
Bask No. a '  SM frNA MM frW Una* f t  
BM. K  13. HAGN - PD 3330.
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(Ehms Craek. NK Tankans)
Pan Amtriaaa Pairotaum Corp — Pu'h 

link B A “ A" No. 4 —  !!*<• IIM. 43

l.ray CapMy
Albert H. Markham — Brnnn Nn 1 — 

See ,m. B-3 HAGN — Pluggad 1 Z7«7 — 
TD SlM — Dry

■ANsroRn rot NTT 
<Roaifril Upper Marvaar)

Mhamra k Oil A Gaa Carp. — W. W. Ntil. 
ton Na I  Bar TP, 4R HATC- Plugged 
3-0-17 — t D TMl — Dry.

BRNPNIIX rOl'NTT 
• RUdeMI .

Burk Rapalty Ca — Buitun ' C" Na. 1— 
.Ue< 1*7. 41 HATC — Pluggad 3 707 — 
TD 04IS — Dry.

EITCMINHON CAl.NTT ,
- «Paak*a4b*> <

Phithpa Pelroatum Cu KUInuah No. 7 
-See 31. W. MAC — Plugged 131.17- 
TI> 3003 — CM

UPM'OMII rcUNTV 
rFraav Teukanar.

Ttxaro Ine. — Ann* Frasa "C -N ». 3—

HAVE YOU 
TW E D A  

OASStHED AD? 
C A U

MO 4-252S

LOniBR'B Baauty Ekop Kao r*-opan-< 
ad. Bsrmaaaat wavs apdclal $3.01
and up. Plain shamppo and aat It.OOI up.
10» f  Banks. MO 0-0307.

ia n Ip e 'r m a n iSn t ”___________ WAVT4a‘  «i. 9M
ahampeoa and salt IS. Aan'p Baau- 
ty aaloa. CIS B. Pranels. MO l  ltlO
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ClessiHed Ads Gets ' Results

HATC -  CmaM. 3>i7 _  PM. IM BOPD to ' imS -  Dr” *^ " ~  Cluggad l - » . «  -  
COR 0400 — Parft 0304 tn OWT-TD 0000.

ANGLETON, Tex. (U P I) -  
Two men charged with the slay
ing of a  cab driver in Brazoria 
County pleaded not guilty F r i
day at a pre-trial hearing. 
Tracy V irgil Wahn, 30, and Max

and followed almost a generally, and independent
rtpriceerM ionandcost-abeorp . producers in particularV ’ ’ far 
tion by the petroleum indus'. . .  ... from contributing to inflation,
^ e n t .  he said. “ •* p «n g  h m . been victims of inflation

10 long years.”

Caivart cited the following “ 7
that couldn t poksibly be gener 
ated under the industry’s pres
ent (Fpre, led price structure”
* He^d-Jtlftvcd unautiiorized gov- 
04 iimenT'opposition to "any oil 
price nfstoration”  ignores se
verely depressed economic con
ditions' 'that have brought on a 
•Kh.vear drop in domestic oil i 
and gas expioraaon, 
and doclopm ent.

Culvert said the Department of 
Interior has been expressing 
concern as to declining oil ex
ploration an,i drilling activity 
•'for several years." and add
ed-: . •

"In  the past two weeks that 
Departmen. has received a

tests”  which he said indicate

Astrological Forecast
8v CARROLL RIGHTIR

POR MONDAT. FER. 77 | FOR Pi'NDUT. FER M
GENKRAI. TE N I^C IK S  A lay am) ogNERAI. TK.NUK.NOgp' A w a -

ihat petroleum prices are re l- , avanmE »t>*ii you mm rmn t *a*m t* get I larful lay aiM avanuig tor you to gat ta
1 .Uh—  a- -I..I —. . .  1... imporlant ta you .Make

(Ralki Taakausi
J. M, Hukar Corp. AmnM Na 1 

See. IIS. 41. H -TC  CampI 1.31-IT — PM. 
ns BOPD GOR ns — Part*. TMS to 7M3 
-T O  7441.

BBAT COUNTY 
iPkakaatoal

Barron KIM. BanaAlet Na 1 —Baa 143. 
BJ. HACNT— otmpl. l-U-17 — BaU M 
BOPD GOB-Str,- Itorto. MU to S43 —
TD m .
HamM D. Oourm — AoSan ito Na. 1 — 

Bar. m .  B-X HBCN — Ctonpi. 3-347 — 
PM 7 BOPD GOB U.SM — Part*. 3011 to
t m  — TO tarn.

<R*M PaakaoMal
PhlUip* PatrMaum Oa —  Oabom* - Na 

to — War. I ll B-X HAGN — 4'nmpl l-V 
IT — P<*w»*« MCTiD.— Pain 3W7 to 
m  — TD 2*03.

WBEKI.ER CM NTT

. Mobil oa Carp. — J. P. Kooot Na 17 — 
« .  34. HAGN —. Compl l-to.W PM. 
U BOPb COB TITM. Parf 34n to 34JX
TD 34H

POTTER COINTT 
■ W. PaokaoMr Ort < aio)

Pienaar Prodprtlan Corp. — Bivbia ‘*0” 
No 4.R «  .S*< 54. X CAM — Pluggad 
l-TPT —TD 3W  Dry.

Ptonaar Produrtkin Carp. — Rvin* "D" 
Mo. S.R — Par W. 3. GAM — Pluggad 3- 
047 — TD 3m — Dry |

Semrad -Is - 
Supervisor . 
For Peoples

atively low”  by any yardstick:
1. An hour’s wage (based 6n 

the average for all manufactur
ing industries) now buys 8.5 gal
lons of gdtoline which is one-

drilling more than ten years ago 
and 10 per cent more than five 
years ago.

2. The biggest factor in the 
change in gasoline prices is 
Federal and Slate taxes which

Mhara ta do ahat you want tham ta It'* 
heal not to tare* Itauat *r t* wart all 
ktnda of obtuar angla* althougb you are 
■trongly tempted to da ta  Cknrantrat* on 
gattmx avao' thing about you In fin* tat. 
tl* and charm Mhara with a amll*.

ARIE.<> <M*r. 31 to Apr IPI — Aaao- 
riala* ran gn againat you now If you are 
Irrilating Ni any way. ao b* aura to haua 
a roinpiomiaing atlitud*. Many thing! oc- 
rur Ibat help you to know kaw to rrilav* 
laved on* wiio la upaat. Show loyalty.

T.U R IP ; iAk . 31 In Ma.r » •  — Oo- 
wmkari do nM ranparat* very wall now

aura they rtalira you era wtlling to ra- 
oparpt* and roordlnau yaur anorta with 
•bair* bi anytbinx raquiiing )Mnt partlrl- 
pnlion — aaparialty wbtr* neat tourk ar 
(In* tlnlih M rtquittd.

Shakeup M ailu 
India's Elections

By PH IL  NEWSOM 
U P I Ferclga News Analyst .. 

The Tveek of Feb. 15-21 may
ARIF4 ; (Mar. a  ta Apr. is.i*— You go down is histonf Bs the scveii
*4* to roma to a hallai unorratanu...«

with partnara and tbia la a good day to 
do an In a tnruil wav. Ditruta viul mal- 
lar*. Ala* look into raaann* behind tha at
titude e( rloat tiai toward you laltly.

rmwiUim.M T.4I RI A: (Apr 3* In May 3li — You r.^pllmrnf  ̂ ^  ^m don't forpr^l. but
ws»ll Btmpd rl«arB •vfryihln# up. Y o u 1 _________  , .
have boring work to do. but you ran i jU:,* ™, 1̂  Mhara that you truly apprarlal*

tham.
tham.

days in Rrhtch Indian voters 
demonstrated a devotion to 
democracy and India, as a 
nation, started down the road 
toward disintegration. •

I MaIm Bur* y«ur turroia^mtt art charm* 
uf idea* with nvwohi-

cemprehensive report, prepared,r  . c  Ko I taxes, an hour’s wage
at its request, which pointed to 
price conditions as a major fac
tor discouraging petrolcdm ex
ploration and drilling in the past 
decatie."

He said Interior currently is 
conducting a broad study aim
ed at identifying problcm.s in
volved in meeting greatly ex
panded petroleum needs in the 
next 15 years. “ To find and de

make It tmareiUnf caiity. Thti couM alto

have increased by 1.7 cents per ' ***oEM7Nr*iMay n t« Jun* a> -  you _
ar* faalmg rrallaat an* want to ruah off ? 
to aom* nrw Interaat. but thi* wouM «<»•>.*’ ' ' , ^  ***.J“.are UUnklug ao rraativaly now that'you 

(an make Ih* right plana for (hr futura. 
which bring you raal aurraaa Shaw af- 
fartlon for family Tonight can b* moat 
tartlon for family. TMUght ran ba meat 

MOON rmuDRENi <Jim* a  t* July 311 
—Doing whatavar wUl laaaan tha atrea* 
unOff which you hav* bam living at horn*

EffectJV|| March 1. Melvin. 
Semrad will become 
Supervisor of Market Develiipk 
ment for Peoples Natural Gas 
of Amarillo, ^ m ra d  was the 
former Farm Editor at KGNG 
Radio and Television Farm  and! 
Ranch Department in Amarillo. i 

Semrad’s new poeition with 
Peoples, a  division oi Northern, 
Natural Gas of Omaha. N eb„, 
^ ves  him the responsibility fori 
market development m the’ 
States of Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.
. emrad is a graduate of Ok
lahoma State University with 
a BS-and MS in Afirculturaf 
Economics. He was Associate 
County Agricultural Agent for

gallon'or 20 per cent during the 
past ten years.

3. In terms of prices to the in-

At Hyderabad House in New fexas  County at Guymon, Okla 
’'Delhi, a deprewed Mrs. Indira commg to Texas.

ly Irogiardit* your praaant tarufity. B* 
caraful wher* rarrtallan It rabramaX al
ia  Cat kitA whatavar la wtiMatom* tito 
Inaxpantlvt — iporli ar* wonOarful.

NOON CR7I.DREN: UuiM 33 to July 111 
—Show that you hav* ronarlanc* whar* 

w«... L . . . . .  10  c - r  ........ Mn'a latrreiU are ronramaa. and b*
non buys 12.5 ga llon s o f gaso- cartful you do oM «* (4  any argument*.
line. 40 per cent more than ten 
years ago.

4. "Die industry’s price of gas
oline at service stations has 
been consistently low in rela
tion to the average retail price 
of ‘all consumer goods. Today’s 
gasoline prices are only two 
per cent above the 1957-56 lev
els, in contrast to an increase of

Velop new ^tro leum  supplies on 5̂ ^
a w ale anticipated by tne de- „  measured by retail prices 

He said the idea of saving the generally 
consumer a /ew certs tempora- 5 The average wholesale price
rily, “ under the guise of avoid
ing inflation, is hardly worth the 
risk of not having the oil he 
wU! need in Jhe future, and not

at refineries of the industry’s 
four principal products (gaso
line, kerosine, distillate fuel 
oil and residual fuel oil)

GH rid of whatever 1a kaaplng you' (rom 
addlai to praaant aarurUy. B* amart.

I.ro; I July 23 to Aug 311 You have 
tn make vary aura to walk and drive vary 
rarrfully nr ynu could cMlly grt Mto' 
trnuM* right now.' Think befnr* ynu 
apeak, alao Mharwln* Mg argument* 
muld anaur. Thra* ar* beat avmdad If 
jnw want tn maintain rqi|ilihrnim.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 tn Sept. 331 — Al- 
thovigh you may frri you rannM miov the 
rarreadon you 4rtlrt baraua*. of lark nt 
funda. ynu find that vou ran raaily If ynu 
atudy 3T«ur poaltinn Writ. Gat your aur- 
roundtnip Improvad. alaa B* blarl to 
what la currant.

IJBRA (Sept 33 to Ort. 331 — Flrat 
analya* what your true almi art and then 
lake the right airp* to trhiav* them, 
wilhaut diaturbint olhar* ki any way. 
Avoid tha aorSal for now. Tou need to b* 
batter prepared lor aUMi.

(44 0 RPIO: (Ort. 33 to Nov 311 — At. 
though you Hka to do tnvaatlgaUv* work, 
makr furr you don't ptlra up the rotanl- 
mmt i t  Mhara. aaparSally on* who doao 

I not want affalra pried Into. Help on* who

Seven Drillers 
Receive Awards

Seien Pampa men received 
American Association of OU- 
well Drilling ex tra c to rs  20 
year safety awards recently 
WMh a BTisiwatch for each as a 
teward

The nicn included A. C.' Todd.
Glenn Foster. Wayne Reeder,
Nick Nail, W. h  Stubblffie'd.
Don Huffakcr and Raiy Render-1 per cent 
•on. AH are employea of FW A 7. The 
DnHiitf Co.

la having tha Mute. B* imdaraUndtng
also I 'I'll*'. , , . n.aGITT-Uin'A: (Naa. 33 to Dec. 31V—

has been consistently low in re- Don t mak* m* mtatake or naadimg Mb. 
laUon to the general Pve' of all
whoesale prices. Wholesale pri- g*Si "rS?.t ^ ^ :^ T . ; .r « .r t o '* b r  
ces for petroleum products are
now 3 per cent below the 1957- 'J I T t o ^  i*h.gSIr..i
59 level, in contrast to an in- »**" i"* •"» '>f >>*1 power to uk*, .  . , „  away aupport you need vary much. Tak.
crease of 6 per cent for ail com- » *  any rhanrrf with builnaaa or rapUta-
modities ' "  *”'*''** ^

I* wta*. Soma tboughlAil gUt for a 
riot* II*. bting* gralltuda unboundad. You 
ar* davMad but aooMtlmaa tall I* thaw 
Ihia iiualtty tangibly.

LEU: (July 23 to Aug. 311 — Out to 
pla(ai whpr* you ran feed your tpint (uM 
than IMn with ptopi* you Ilk*, admire, an. 
Joy. B* bur* to rail on toat parann you 
drilr* to kav* baiter aorlal ralatlont 
with. Show that you ar* a (incaia. good 
paiaoa

1IR4.0: (Aug 33 to Sept 331 — FMIpw 
through an what good adviaor hai to tug. 
gtal and ynu turrard batidrt gatolng 
good will. Right aitotytol al dull** to h* 
parfoimad In Ih* coming weak fokot

Gandhi sipped tea and accepted 
as tha “ people’s verdict”  
•lactioa results which saw her 
Congress party Io m  control of 
eight of India’s 16 states m d 
squeak by with the aamowest of 
majorities in Parliam ent

And this week as Congress 
party leaders assess the reasons 
for the party’s' most disastrous 
elections in 20 years « f  
unquestioned ruler Mrs Gand
hi’s own job 'as India’ s pritpe 
minister will be at stake.

Semrad will continue as a tel 
•vision and radio persfinatUy’ 
for Peoples.

Peoples h is  .area offices at 
2201 Civic (^ c le  m -Amarillo 
andtield  offices at Clarendon at 
118 W. Third.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
TI ESDAY, FEBRUARY SB. 1967,11. A.M.

15 MnJCS SOITH OF PERRYTON, TEXAS ON HIGH
WAY 70. * MILES WEvST OF F-M 750,1 MILE NORTH 
OR 19 MILES EAST OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS ON F-M
7.'w AND 1 Mi l e  n o r t h .
MR. AND MRS. DON TREW, PERRYTON, TEXAS 
OWNERS.
DESCRIPTION: The ew It

Sacilon 17. Mock IS. 
aurvop. rvmtnlnlnc 
lurfga* ffttf-

gcaordhis 1* ta* TKmt 
•era* » * * »  •

IM M EDIATE
POSSESSION!

arlth m  •**** ft imBA(aS.-S*f«Ul*AS 
gn u  pur* knar.

IR R IG ATIO N !
TAXES:

r  Irrlgntlon wol. 
tIM  aaS ptdw yanPB bbM.

FIN AN C IN G i . OBtothM S 1/4 BinSaRRgl -

MAGEDNBTt .• • - ,

w it AC niS; ItM 13a JD; 13*1 B JO. IISI Utatan 4-r*m aolUvAtor. 
1*3* DR JD l*gl# low wkaal grain 4rlU; Van B rA t t* «l*  high wfcaal 
Main drill; 13«l 1»' haavy duty kigh claaranca Ktauaa A lta i i FYrd 

'X^tto in  14" ran avor moMbaard plowt I f*to 4rag Hatar; taal bar 
1-row jn  Itotar with hydrauUa Markarai Batelar 1*V Unda« dtpc 
wlih A4agia knrd facing; Bchafar 14’ tan4aBi dtoa with A4a«a Bar* 
facing; Mg Rhlaa I  point bitah back bla4ai 1-aatdan hamw;

IBRIGATlbN EQUIPMENT
l ” a f ' Irallar mouatad lak* pump powarad with SI* Bantlaa angina; 
Mdd* of I "  long caupta I*' joint Irrigation plpa; appras. 3*4 IH ” an* r ’ 
Irrigallan tnbaa; I  ar I adjuatabi* Irrigation rnrtalna.

MISCELLANEOUS AND SHOP EQUIPMENT
I IU  IHC pickup, alao Aider Btodal teuak; 14* taadtni ttoak tralltr; 
1P5* I'xSI' BkyRn* l-kadroom haaa* trailer; 1.SS4 gal. prepana 
tank; I.M* gal. ^ t a r  atoraga tank; I f  S-lagBad TV tawtr witk 
WIna Guard antannai romay SMI amp. WBldar wltk battary charger; 
lead*, and axtanaien. (new, naad laaa than ana kaar>. H4.M0 BTU 
Rpara Ray shop tteva; neat Way portabla air cempraaeor with gaa 
aagina; Rhop dir campraaaor wlthaot molar; Rmllh acatylan* wald- 
Jng torch with lip* and gauges; ' i  tan chain haiat; t  floor lackti IH- 
tan an* l-ten; I  HP Brigga-Slrattan angina; Bhap grindar. ahog vlaa 
Btoiiniad an m*(al tahla; 3 craapora. I  fanra chtrgtra lawn mower, 
hydraulic jacka. and varlaca ahop and hapd taala; fanaa poal*. wir* 
and alactrie. fanca paata.'

For free brochure write or eaQ:

wpttP-wwt

A u c t i o n e e r s
.iM 'aw itavik datoMOM* iMONi taaarai

I ̂ * * ! If kmbidoui ’.eaders within
your punning much aatltT. Too *•( than I",. . w a.o l. >a> ooo4 o i
carry throufli wjm tM riy «i»4 m UhibI* f th# p t r t y  Cftll TCftCn W iy tOTt Of

“ Sbba: (toto- «  to Ort 3«  4  y«  , •*r««ment on a sitcceuor she
hav* aoma partonal aim —< thla ttXxspd I aUnOSt C erta iilly  WUl bC de- 
day to ga altar It Expraaa your datlrcati 

paopi* art nM mlnd.rtadert. The aoe# POBCG. 
lal It vital to you now, aa k* cut ahd addl - fT tr  
I* praatlge. tlandlng. In tha community.

MtoRFlO! (Oct. 33 to Nav. 31) —Ua* 
Itour kitaUtet and you knaiw how to aMva 
probitmtilcal affalra of a iplrttual na- 
lur*. Mala wanU to ahow atfactlcn. Don't 
ba M praoccuplad with Mbar Ihinga. Hap 
pinaaa It vary Important right now.

nAGirrARIUII: (Nov. 23 to Dae 71) — 
Spend more tIm* with palt who are of a 
happy, rhaarful nature amt rid youroalf of 
Ihe bluaa. Tou hava baan working loo hard 
and It It naraami-y In hav* a liuit (vin 
non' Gat Into dallghtful hobbita 

fAFRICORN (Deo 33 to Jan 3S( — >

For ladik, if she U to hold 
together, needs stronger leader
ship than Mrs.Gandhi, no 
matter what her personal 
qualities, has been able to 
provide.

Elemems Of Disseluttea ' 
Within the India shaped by 

Mrs. Gandhi’s father, Uie late
Yott art tbta to bandit torn* civic duty..Jawaharlsl Nehiu. aTB all the

*1 It unwita. Nhow that you 
.4411 4RII a; (Jan- 31 to Fab. It) — Al

6 The average price of crude <h«(*h anvioua t* g*« «it t* new pitet* 
oil declined by 22 cents per bar- m do m  mIhi to whoi i* tnau and tru*.
rel,_or_7 per cent, from 1957 to jr !n .r .r , '^ r f,r ;^ ? ;;S :t 'to . »
1965. Upward adjustments since 
1966 average only 3 ents or

PlncRk: I Fab. 20 to Mar. 30) — Al-
I  j though you hAvt many duUat 1* parform

that ar* not Jott your r«p at taa. Ihty 
ran ba -the right tiappMgtIcnM to groat-

with fm* tuarata now. ao gat bu«y with it. 
Dtacuat your tpaclal aimt with Influm- 
IMI parann w-iutm your orb Thay canga 
nil* ki helping you gain tham 

AaU.AlUia iJan. n  to F*b IP) — 
Thar* ar* tliia opportunltya ynu can plan 
on tailing, ao tak* whatavar alapa you 
can an thla fra* day. .Mika tha talaphana 
rant that tra imp(>r1ahl. Adopt that a*w
phltoaophy that appaala to yau.

--------  (Fab SO to Mar. 30) —Y o u
hava aNcallanl bunch** that akouU b* M- 
towad to b* aura f*u thaw admlnlloa lor

will.

Hereford cattle were introduc
ed ' into (he V . S- by Henry 
Cls.v in 1817, In Kentucky, ac- 
•arduig to the Encyclopaedia

'rea l'’ price of crude 
oil, expressed in constant doi- 
jars has dropped by 60 cents 
per barrel, or 20 per cent, dur
ing the pasl ten years.

.. _____________  j durimt *bc litnimr Tcarhmt naativa*#
_  . , •"‘1 mariabd 1* vary Important (luring
The B tatue of u lte r ty  was de-  ̂ rhiMh**nfI Mur b He nm|4i0h4Nl 

^rbeatod -O ct 28,- .1B86. - -

4r aurraao. IBtnwlng olhtTt .you avahmto - othart' and you gat the 'wippart yau da-
Iham ptviparty gait Ibatr good 
vary fait. --1:

f r  vD fR  rnii.n  in born  t o d a y  . . ,
ha. or the. wm i «  one of Ihnat charm- 
wit ,iiM*aalpi* Mho Ja daainaia at ktapmk 
hit nr her, Ufa on a vary high laval of 
r .»!• MCMm* an* •tviuld rooHovic In Ihta

Mr* FMtow kituHlun whar* tmMlonal 
mattatr art concemad, ttao. B* ivtaa.

IF v o i n fsni.n in born  ‘to d at . . .
ha. (H aha will ha one of thoac dallgM- 
M  young paopta who hat a moat fatching 
• mil* *M manner. Olhtr* «  II v tnl to

elements of dissolution.
The country has more than a 

dozen major ■ ’anguagci, some 
250 dialects, seven major 
religious groups and scores of 
racial divisions.

^Aad not since N e in  has thara 
b ^  a leader svitli the personal 
raagnctitm to moold them 
together and lead them toward 
a sense of nationhood.

Mrs. Gandhi herself saw no
apoH your charming pivifcnjr .tally W Cm  i,a*> nopfw’ aWo, but 4b* na4ur* I* mwx lhav hMppui,; A e h o r u  Tesson fOT Her p e r ty  s
net* to Mhara It upprimnM »  lha mind j InggAf but SBCribed th em  tO .and >au( anp or daiithlci cniM prov a BOtl lowu um iii ^

. to h* gioaiiy hMofiii In tb* (gmid.ai iarga. "d if fe r e n t  r ta s o o s  i t  d iffe ren t
; There lould b* a vtiy (Inf iMigiout lead I ____ n
iB riM p.................... i9*sens*

WANT A .PUCE TO WARM YOUR HEARH
OPEN!

2112 LYNN
A fascinating brick home with all the modem features. Living room and 
three Mroom a with 501 Nylon Carpet, Two gleaming baths with vanities 
and ceramic tile. An ingenious kitchen with Pride of Homes kitchen cabinets 
W’ith Hot-Point Cook-Top, Oven, Dishwasher, Disposal and Vent-a-Hood, 
all dressed up with pretty w'allpaper. A  large Utility room equipped for 
washer-dryer, deep-freeie and sewing room. Family room has real live 
woodburner Fireplace. Has patio and panelled two car garage.

Another of our 1967 plans. Si.\ olhers being completed. We have plang «nd 
lots. We will be happy to give estimates on your plan built on you^lot.

C A L L  US AN YTIM E

TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS, INC.

OFFICE: 800 N. Nelson 
M04-3542 ^

John R. Conlin 
MO 5-5879
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Hdp Wants! 11
t m x  thP 0PUUndti« OX/OBB HOB- 

P1TAU2ATION PLAN. CM  
U P  J  t t l t  * pm to

W A N fitD : okpar^ancad atik finiahar 
and wool proaaor. Apply Ona Haur 
Martlnlaini M4 W, Pranoia.

I ( A i ^  *1"W 1 l5 tTR i^  a n 1>~m?Sr&
Supply nationally advartlaad Watkiiia 

prodiuta to aalabllahad vuatomara 
In ooctlon of Pampa. Pull or part 
thna. ohooao your own houra. No 
Invaalraonl nocaaaary, Por dalalla. 
writa C. R. Rubla. Dapt. P-A P.O. 
box 1441. Mamphla. TannaaooA im* _  ^  __________

"TEBLfAtol.K i'KKSOr^ to aupply 
cuatomrra with Itawiclah Prodacu 
In Oray Co. or Donlay Co. Producta 
•atd Itoro ovar 40 yaart. Car nooaaa 
ary. Sao R.C. Wllkla. im  W. Rlp- 
Iry 8t.. Pampa or wrltr Rawlatch 
T X A-140-IIT .Mamobla. Tenn. ~

■^CAN YOU OUAUFYr
KKBD Homaona to aaaint In my bua- 

Inaai. 1 houra a day, I  daya a waok 
IM  por woak. POr paroonal tntar* 
vlow call MO l-M ll hatwaan t-4 pm.

LAD lfei. W oeT^onay for varatlont 
Part-ttmo oaportunlty. In PamM 
and aurroundlnlr towaa. Por datajW 
rail Stanlay lionia Produata. Mn 
4-tlM or whit# 11*7 Duncan. Pam- 
pa. Ijorata Watarn

" ^ S A L E S  PEOPLE
p a m p a '8 lartreat dapaitmant atora 

hA« opaninsa tor aalaa paopla In 
buiMms mataHala. plumnlnt nnd 
tumitura daparimaoi. Outatandina 
bancfit propram. Coma praparod 
to dlarua* aalarmanihlp. Apply 
ilontpomary Ward. Coronado Can- 
tar. ___________ ___ _  _

EKAD dultar playar wantad to~»u- 
dltlon for aomho. Writa Boa B-i 
c/o Pampa Dally Nawa.

25 Salasm an W a nta d  25

' " s a l e s

O P P O R T U N IT Y
Laadlns oampany la Ud flaM. writ

ing group Ah< IndlvMual Inauranaa 
eovcriwaa la aooklng a Plaid Rop- 
raoaataUva. Na proapactlng. az- 
clualvo ttmtary. Pravtoua Inatw 
anca tBporttaca daalrabla bat not 
caaanUal. Aga lt-4d. Soma ooBaga 
daairahta. Salary. oommtaalon. 
profit Bhaiing and ftaaat ampioyae 
hanafio. Minimum ftrat y r ir  in- 
roma Itl.udd-U.uoo. For paroonal 
IntarvUw call R. U. Adama at 
MO 4Hd*l

31 Applisncs Rspsir 31
BKPAIB aaiYtca on waahara. dryara 

and' redMreretota l l  yrira ax. 
parianoa witb Soara Call Law OI 
Staaaaa, MO 4-TST4.

Wa Hpaolallta in 
S A LS t AND SERVICB 

Norga Apnilanea soiSloa
JOHNSON RADIO * TV

ai7 W. Paatar MO Mtdt

32 Carpst Sarrks 32

CARPET
QOALITT C A B P rn  

LOWEST PRICES 
CAM TV

AND FURNITURE

32A CsBsral Sarvica 32A
fAMRA JANITOR SERVICE

CoataaartUi and RaatSaatial
MO t-t44l

f ftft o r  ~Ktilldlng Bialntanaaea 
PhlUtpt Janltartal SarrlM. .OaM- 

arcla* and rraldantlal 411 N. 
mnar plO 4Ai

‘V . J BXt
■arriaa

321 Upholilarkit 321

wranow MOTEL 
A N D  G U N  M U S P U M  

300 G u n t In Stock

IRUMMITT'S UPHOLSTERY
*’a ^ m s  tha Pampa Arat t i  vaara"

' M l a  All MO M A Sawlfif Wsnto! 50A
34 Rodla A Talavision 34

Ml
OEIfB A DON^ T.V.
o f  SAL as *  SBRViCB 

m taatar MO A44II

34 RodloATalopItton__ M
' lAR Vv A APWXnCE
MAONAvos A BOA vieron

SALBS AtA  SlOViCB

IfA h 'S  SHIRTS and waaaaa'a apHa 
a apaclalty. AMardttawa, ^uttaa- 
bolaa. Prompt aanrlca. Mrt. -Eltaa- 
bath Oulna. *M Tatgar.

44 HaoaaKaM Omit 44

lAkSS  ANC _
141* W WaSar- _  MO 4-14H
JOB Ha W K in S Appllanaaa. Otapaa. 

tarn bata Hr aU makaa af ytauum
ataaaara. ___ I

•H W. Paabar MO AdOMI
IbHtTiON RADlOlS TV ;

MOTOROLA —  NORGE I
m  W. Paatar MO M idi,

l l iR
*q^Baittp Bami rataRaia**

4dd a _ C i iy le r ______ i j O

34 AppliaiKi 14

AM
> MOORS TLM SHOP

aiS • h a M * M S T «n

I4A Fancas 34A

F E N C IN G  

IN S T A L L E D

51
low  
04 month

• QuiMHy nMrtsrl* 
als anil initalla- 
Man

• MawaaoyJow
•  CNl MO 4T4H 

Far

Tasas N tmA msb Ammbb
Ml W. Ballard MO

M ELB T A
WJRNmJRB

1* l f  n. Mahart___________ MB PSMt
n a DdONa LD PUAIb in g

AMB
W R IG R ri rUBNITUBS

~Wa Bap Baad Paraltnra'« r

PURNtTUna MART
u ^  Ml

29 PaiRHni 89 49 MiacallanaBBB far SbIb 49
m  P A D f lC D fO

tKATUHS, 8bAi MAAUm . aM twDM

^  iK f  i r B f i « a Y « » r ^

CAll BTBRBO 4 m t m.PB. 
jB liaiBi^ Ba!lp and TV 
M TW 7 Foatar MO^t4«*l

F o r  BA£k'*Tti4 M i " ‘T4i”  motor- 
careta, eaeeUoat eandUMa. Bao at 
llM  HamUton, MO 4-4*tl.il  Raintiiif, PoFor Hof. 4l VOUB CB ^way radioo. 

aateaaa, aad * tagged towart.
CaU Vt M *»*

Mo*id44»' **■
“ T n in t  ’ taxtena - Pktid • u ie  

•yick block laying 
James BoUa MO M 4t l

TUU eavad ami tta'ved tar wall to 
waU oarpet. Keep It aaw with Blue 
Luatra. Rent alactria ahampooar *1. 
Pampa OUot A  PalaL

HOyAK OF"1r6l)5lBa T IU D fN d  
Po Bt . Antlqwaa. bay, trad*, pan on 
oonalgnmeat. Open 1 a.m. t* 7 p.HL 
M0TB47I. ITPI Owendolyn.

4 7  N a w iB g , Yard . W ^  4 7

™¥,"*xwe. Dump irgcke an ! loa !- 
ar for hire. Tarda seeded, eetaed er
renovated. 114 8. Oray. MO 4-lPM.

Fu An IYU r BT Baa Baddy Kpporaoa or 
IL A. Maok at BeporaoM Furwltur*ator*. 41* a. Cuner.

Ki4L‘i  m 6 ^ .  'Hountingt. 
Buppllaa. alaba. Ct*t etonea and 
eqiupmeat 1*04 8. Faulkner.4 4  T ra a t  b  Ib rw b b a ry  4 4

F R t R ^ b td B e d M  w U n K  pur. 
abas* of eaeb 1P47 B e! Date Oampbr 
durning February. Bpparoon Ceim- 
par Belaa MB 8. Cuytar. MO 4-W i.

TRKC trimming and remertaa 
. fra* ettimatee.G R. Oreer. MO ^*MT.

Traaa la v B d  b b 4  Trinaad
J »7 2 «A T F F  C74AIN RAWa 

MO B ea t DeuRli agmmM
fUltb iA A B Z U n . gebtaMa

Uauran^!!"BM m Ili^ 'M «b ,*T a a k > a
AU AH Vaib* U 'ip^ 

aim a *̂̂ !*I‘*4«f a. Cuytar MO M «1

k A k d  Bearg year tire aa ! battery 
center. In etoek (*r ImMeilata Is- 
■toUatlon.

LGf t v  pile, free from aoU It the car 
pot cleaned with Blua Ltutra. Rent 
electric ehampoqsr It. (Pampa Olaae 
*  PalBMUv̂ Bbt̂ ftbltoa akruba. • foethMake

itrK B i'> K fii? i»r““
Ferrvinv t71.wav 7*»- wn a.aaef

BBlb The ealeptlae of typewriura. 
adding maefelnaa. doeka and filing 
oaMaota ht etoek at Beare. MO 4- 
ttU .

“ BRUCE N U R S ^ ^
"Troe* of Reputation”

U~ Its beautiful landaeaping yea 
•en l the plaxm ta . Bruca Nurserlse. 

Highway t*l. T miles Northweet of 
Alanreed. Texas. OR I-JITT.

iVX1Rn*XTTVi eooLB R a. a i m
and 4.TM CPM rodneed pre-eaaeea 
prteaa. Oeara. 1(0 4-ttdi.

14 dUBIC faet an Woattaaa fafrlg- 
araiar with lea-ewkor. adluatahta 
■halvea. wblta er egcamtene. la- 
ataUed ***4.*l. aeankMO 4-1**].

50 iBildiiit 5iip îaa 50 i iH f A T S * X s a
wkltewaU Urea, tabetaim. laataUod 
IM.M each. Boara. MO 4-1*41.PAMPA LD M B D  00. . iholee Bata Oate 

aad Other Hay 
Can MO 4-M7* after • p m.W H i f l H d U S k  L U M I I f c  

^ , 9  , b t ^  * 4 a i WMa Al Y  aaw maple raand !M n g  
ream stable and • chair* Saa at 
AfoeM’s Trailer Park after 1 pm.HOUSTON l U / O T IR  C 6 T

l »  W nataP MD «4Bn
49A V a cB B m  C loB n ata  49Aio.1 iBildara 10-4

PRICE t . SMiriL INC.
B ^ e r a  4(0 BBia*

K IRaV. BALaa AND BBRVICa 
Take up paymenta ea rapeeeeeee!
Iprby. I1*H a. CUFter. bfi> V itM

JIM Jo h n s o n  —  b u il o SQI
Lrt me be veer builder - -  MO 4-rP4P 
KEW  their Mm* at IMP Cyan, t b*4- 

teetn brtek. Larga family reem- 
hNahen with aU bu<lt-lna * hatlu. 
carpeted, peured TPialnal (taera. 
large double garaga. porch, patio.

R 0BER TX/Q ?nS
^ roN T R A rrom  A irS  b v iL D > B

111* M. Chfiety MO 44P4t

70 Maaical ImPnimeiita 70

t in  u n w a r O N  ^  agpn
■ g W U  akifluRliif-------

f f i f f A L P l A N
‘̂ a Ta lB g S -L  S K S bC T -  
T A R F l f Y  M U S IC  C O .
U T N. oaylar NO 4-4851

iu L ra  b. i a X T K

Ba l l  o o n s tb u C H G S ^
UPP Mraapieea IK> BBISB

$1 S a ^  DaarB, WMews SI 71 Otcyclaa 71

ABGHlirS ALinONUIlVAB
Ml

Bekwtan Btayelea 
Oataa A  JMrvie*

Vlngll*i Bike ghop

57 G ^  Tkhiftta 57 40 ^  40
■TND Quarter i lo  petmd. ta boe( 4Po 

M h C  Frpet auarter, t ie  pouni.

IPP iM1 W iM P^aat. Tpmm

FCMHOLE OROOMINd
MO 5-51TI or MO 4-t441 

t/ )VKLT Clhlnssa pik- poodle, end 
dachshund pupplee- Bhlpment *t 
underwater plants. VM t the Aqunr 
lum. *114 Aleock.$4 flaadt M

47 Furnislia! HBMaaa 47
Twa badraaaa fnmUhad hauaa 

Inquira >44 MaMna 
MO »-17d* or M O .m iT

t Room (oralabad lllMiaa at 
I I I  B. CampMI 

MO 4-ddd* or U P  M1I7 
t room **houao. *lT*'Twlford"

naar achoal, raaaonabla
^  MO M4T*

IDS Raal latata Far SaU 103
• BEDROOM, m  baths, daobla ga- 

raga. fancad back yard. l&M N. 
Paulkaar. MO f-*}*t.

aaauata (nan on 1 I. 
hauaa rarpatad, carpart. low 
paymanta ITt month. I l l *  Tor 
MO 4-tMli

103 Raal latata Far tala 105
CARPETED, alactrta kHehaa. 4 bad- 

room. brick In Eaat Fraaar Will' 
eanatdsr tradw CaU MO M lM  aftar 
i:M  a m.

ILaw EquTty aw'~ l~Badrnom
Homa at N. Rumnrr

Call MO 4-X4>[>
Cl.IilDd I taiiadroom. oomplataly oar-, ________  __ _

patad. faaead. drapad. aaar aehaala. |TO SSTt l I  BSTATB. MAKS OF
call MO 4-nU.CfjQAN t room furattitS~h««aa.''>Mik' — - -  — ________ ____________

antanna. MO 4-lHt ar Inquira itO' BT OWNER, t largq badreotiia and
N. walla.

C IA a n  *' iarsa raaaa 6nS#t~Saii way 
Walk-In oloaat. lata pt gtaraga. an 
tanna. air coaditloBad. aduka. ns
pau. MO 4-ITM. ________

(?lMn i  kadraei^ waslior 
oonnaetjona, Btfla paid 

waa MOl i m  B. Baraa 4-4474

41 Unfumiths! Nbums 98
I  badroam hauaa far rant 

ItM  B. Chrtate. H i  month.
_ Call DR l-cm  a t j i  Ighiu____
" l  badroaoa anfuralahad houaa. 
plumbad for waahar. fancad. 

Inquira 1*44 STChrlaty.
T ^ R  r Rm^ i lOdaoMPtad S room

houaa. fancad yard.
____t i l  N. Chrtdty. MD 4 7*11___ _

i  SEDROOM. o a r ^ A  plumhnd tnr 
waahar. IM  month M l E. Franoia 
MO 4-4*74. _

tV4 iVORV I badroomTalactirfc caok- 
tap. It* hatha, atta^ad qnraga. 
t i l l  month, i m  Willow Road. MO 
4-nii.

t badrooaa
anfumlahed houaa for rant 

CaU MO 4-*4*4 hatwaan i  amj;* pm. 
I  b SESr OOM aad garaga. M iamTsC 

III. t  Badroom. Walla Rtraat JT4. 
I  Badroom brick. Powall Rtraat 
n i l .  1 Badroom. Coffaa Stroat. wa- 
tar and laa paid Ito. t room fuml- 
Shad. Hin Straat »M. 
l*hona MO 4-1441 or MO PHM

...... 4 room houaa and garaga . . . . .
Inquira 1M7 K Francta

_____ Call MO 4-I71*
Se n ¥  thla'nawly rtdicora'tad l '  bad

rooaa houaa with SOW larpat and 
far.cad yard for 174 month or buy 
oquity for tiM  and aaauma low 
xaonthiy aay monu. MO 4-Ull. 

f  mtOROfSil. tuUy carpatad. |M 
matith ar ttdg aqqlty with i l l  
» ^ t M y  paymanta. MO 4-1114.

NICK t'nlurnlahad brick houaa. ting 
aquara faai. c room. haU and htm, 
■ P  garaga. antanna.
plumhod for waahar and dryer, t'lono 
to town aad aohoal. *44 N. Oray. 
Had rather laala far t*a montn.

4 *m ._____________________ _____
rant I modern I tadroom' lioqaV.

ut s'^ r?»i7*'

onn email or 1 large and 4 small, 
bath, fanned yard, equipped for 
wrashar and drysr. apartment on 
tide, close to arhool. MO 4-*ai0 after
I  and on waekanda._____________

#?)R aala by owner. * bedroom. 14* 
hatha, plsvroom. garage, fenced.

JI7M for H%0d equity, MO P »l» « .
I  BR15r^<Sm  houee. feneed bacl^ardT 

garaga. lew Interaat lean. Can MO 
4-4M7.

FSn on araall houee aird *0 foot 
lot. 4«4 Nalda. call MO 4-41M ar MO
4.4»IT ______________

1 iedroom on eom'mrricar lot

80TH  TU B  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W t 
T E A R  S U N D A Y . F E B R C A B T  %  I N I

103  R s a l Estata lo r  Sa l#  1 0 1  1 2 0  A n te

Oo«|8oTiNa«ar
W wFhn

NEW LY Refinlaliod > badriate. foa-. 
cad. carpeted, very low move-la.. ~
nrst payment Aiwll. A. T. Dun- . — .ivru—i . i. .--riw-mwi—

FHA Management Brohar,.; TEX E v A N I  m m  W E
IJ? Crny —  ~

. I S U P E R IO R  A l
Ap^govad^F^  A VA aalw^B^kat I ^  Pootar

ham. FHA Management Brohar,. 
MO 4-dm  or i tp  4-*Hq _____

K. R. SMfta ~B£ALTr

aall ar tiwde equity for 
equal aalue MO I-*il-*d*4.

W . I t  t e A N B  R X A L f T

25  Y E A R .S  I N  P A M P A

I 5 «  WILLI8TOM RTREKT _  7* la 
home la In tha prooeaa of being ro- 
daeoratad. It ha* three bedrooms 
den. 1 bath. Dan has mahogany 
panelling, alao panelling la hall and 
maetar badroom. FrW-M at llt.Md.

. lAsn eomllmant of III.IAd avallahia 
MLS 4M

WE HAVE a two hedmom houee k*- 
catad at T il N. Dwight. Will aell 
for M.Md. Call Joe or Undy.

BRICK Vaaaar. romar lot. i  hedmom. 
Iti hatha, den. Curtalna aad 
ae Included. Houaa la about I 
aid MIJl 4.S*

MO e-*g4 i_____________ naa. MO
6 o  TtilU knva property to rent?’  ■Wb 

will care for your rcnuls affectent- 
ly Cstt ua. Buy equity at a bar
gain prloa and aeauroa low 414% 
•oan balance on thia hrtrk-aaneer 
> badraoro, I.aas square fast, ear-
p«..
Talephena ua for 
to aaa.

141* Nasi Road MO M * »  I

»qu
patad.horns on North Banka atraal 

.appolntmaai

.................................................... ....................................................MO *-81«*
APHUldVnbaa on" t'Tjedfobnr’a r  110« i J O H N  M c O U IK E  M O T O R S

.N. 8tark»rathar. 8naall aquliy. f a y ;  -T H g  TRAOiet OKIS”
mama |7i.i*. Doubts drive, fenced, i Itoa Atcock IIO e-d7tt
bkokyaid. brick aatUa boml. khelier.' i » «  aikae e .r »^ J ~ a k '~ a ig i4 e »W *~  
backyard light. Cloea to Ham Moua F / V ra n A iT U lje , S IV IX M I VAJ.
ten^h oot MO «-l07g_______________M» _W Koatae MO PdPdl

1» .» f ' l lK t  RtiLKT Impala 4 door. 
Iiardtop; 1)G0 Cadillac Coupe Da Villa 
fa ll VI »-**.t«.

'r Z w  im ; CHEVT n 4 door, radla and 
103 heater, will tall reanonably. CaU 

•MO J-I74J
105

E FERRELw A(*LNCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-744*

Lata.y

H . V f .  W A T E R S  
R E A L T O R

Overton Addition 
PoWart Pavalepment 

BR 4-le|I Barter Colle< t

105  A 105  A
Days

MO S-**«l
o w N in  oFF 'en »~ I b̂ ed r o o m , t

BATH, everalta double garage. aU 
bulU-lna Medallion homa. fireplace, 
central air and heat, fenced, cor
ner lot. »47 Duncan. t.fllM anuare 
feat, many txtraa. IRKDUCBElr.
MO 4-*l*5 hv appointment. __

PRIMS LDCATIONt 
CHOICB H O M tt

*100 SQ. h'T. an Dunean Rtraet F ou r;cH A R Ltg  *T . tha graclnge hnin, for.

Csmstsry Lot*
MO**r-t41*! TWO 8PACES In Memory tiardCna. , 

Hale nr trade for * apacea In Amar- 
lll-i Llano or Memory Uardena. Wrtia 

Bender 1711 Fountain Terrace. Am- 
arlllo, Taxaa.

badrooma. brick vsnesr convenlon 
tiv located to all achnnia All ap- 
pllancee are built In. Houee In only 
I  montha oM. Ml-fl 441

a top axacutiva. W ry fina brick 
with formal Hvlng room, large pen- 
nelad kitchen. Family room ban full 
glaea wall overlooking eovrrad pa
tio Into beautiful landaoaped yard. 
Two master bedrooms and two 
dreaelngroom bathe year around 
air Appoliilnfrnt only.

1 B IU H U k  "qHlIly B oirir
"  for amall boauty shop.

I LdfO " • --**MO*4Hd
4KJVELT I  badroom. carpatad living

room, fincod, fforiM. 
b ^ ^  praXar lo u A  with ehUdma

nalgb-

dl4 Deafte prtva. MO 4-iltl.
1 BEDROOM -houaa for real 

-Ml W. Browning.
___

niKDROOM. aeniral hast. **d w ly 
mg. plumbed lor waabar aad dryari 
fawced vard. near school. MO M IU .

100 Rsnt, Sal# ar TroJa 100

NORTH EIMWERR 8T. — Threw had 
pooni*. nna hath. Ona of the Jiaet 
cared for homes wa have nnrn In 
a long time Finish work lijalda thIa 
house la varr good and If la fully I OOOWOOD L A N t raallv neat three 
carpeted. Bulltina In kitcheh look i bedroom. IVi both home kitchen, 
new althnugh three years old. TMaj I.arga Mvlng mnm and family kit- 
houaa will sell for *14.000. MLfl 44* , chan Aseume * yeay old lonn at

low Interact at far lees than naw Ap- 
pralaal value. *174.

R U ttS LL  STR tE T  Ruperior quality

I 1950 OIJlSMOBnj:
tfliAf. {yifk*r niiai Rir.

$Sft5
I960 roKD

d<Hir. nutomaMt trantmlMi^W
SS95

1»S9 PLYMOUTH
l>'ury I door, air cikndltloa^d. (Mil RŴ
n*r

$395
19.W BUCK

ioROCERT store with baaemant and ^ ’wer, lifeguard Urea, clean 
gae atatlon, 1 badroom hauaa. double $28.5
garaga. 7Vs acrat land on highway „  „  a a a -a n
It* Mnbaatle. Write IKK .V. L .  C .
Hamlnola. Amarillo or Call KV I t *JK Rme^ ____ MO 4-47S1

__1_____ _ - _ .......  _  l»41~«^HVAll?~Monaa. 4 speed, n*W
ln)R 8ATTK: 4A0 a4;m pAst'jrt Und ’ firpi*. radio And htatrr. I9C7 t4ffl» 

near Wh4eUr. Toxen. NfM-lnr frd i tlM  MO ^3221 
|>gfi4|. |«ro boUNA, 404 RrreR of

111 Ou*-of-Town Fraparty 111

ram
arsis. Total price, liO.Kw 

A 1.80 Ijn ai roe naar Wheeler All 
leaning rlsb'ta and lUtn-half mygliy. 
ApiN-oxrmntely IP) n. ree eultlvated 
Bpd hotinr. fair Imrn. apriag fed 
creek. Total prha Ill.iiOti:

Karnev A Barton, telnphona W heeler 
kl4-J01l.

Jo i'l b c lic r
R E A  I M3 U  >

112 Farms, Ranchat 112
tlTrae bedroom home with '  three | !• ROOM BRICK IIOME Central
hatlit. Crramir floor* in •Irctrie j 
kitchen and th# hRndpopnr fmmlhr, 
room with. ftrt&U££.-LiRC^ ifirjmU.y 
UvlhR room formftl dlnluR room j 
ITtUltr room jind hohby room Ar* i 
RkHmmRnt 01117.' MUff 141. I

MEMBER o r  MIB
Offlen .................. . MO * *4*1
HeIea*Kelu!r** ...............  MO 4^1*5 CHRIgTIM t #T. Four bedroom, two!

..................  S X  J hath home In great school lo. atlon I
.....................  ,hn High Rrhnol. Uving roomU n«g Hoaofe■ .itU l MO «- IhM and difiinr room I'arptt and drAp^*

■ . M il*

iSrtFl 8ALK 1411 f » l »  Volkawagn* 
Karmann I'.hla esoeta coupe, very 
clean Inaidt and out. radio an* 
healer 1 new whItewalU I'lontart 
KAM Drug HKellytowa or rail \T 
t * . l l  after 4 pm _____

TO .H  R a S E  M O T O R S
c-AOlIXAC - JBEP -  Ol.imw .M'l •• 
t i l  Foster _  _
FOR SALK fbavrolet >V“ toa
£lckup Pee at *114 Lvtlft or call 

lO »-»4t(l
beat, frra gas double garage !.•<>* i j,,,- .-H ^ -v ,.o i,K T  4 door‘’ “ v*. Good 
bushel metal grainary. Appmximata- , , ,  l i* .  \iO 4 741* or sea at
hr Id a.rat ^^ la "4 . on ppvatynr I KnaUnn. , _
Farm Fl«ad |2#0. 4 miltf Houih w  ̂ '
Cnianrnn Will nrcapl ne.Ind hide
1̂ 11 March 1. 1*4’  Wrlin hog |..» TTo TiJmi Th.V SIT
White Dear. W. O Rowers. l ra f
oervs tha right to rajert any and Jo h n  F a r r e i l  m o t o r s
_ L ? _ _____ ____________ _ DODOS AND CHRVSLaR

R Cuvier MO a
A  good huv for ve«r famllv 
441.

FOR LL'XL'RT Hvlng a«a thia baaull- 
*ul *  bddioom brick at *71". CharTre, 
central heat, wood burning fire
place. beautiful carpets and 4rapan.. poR TH g SKRANOINO S U S IN Igg  i
1% naramlc lUa halll*. rooktop and . j ju j__lioo aquaca fern n.m.mnretal •
oven, bhr double garage wTlh uTFT hullding on R. Culler. Comer lot. 1*«S 
It^  la garage, redwood fence. MI.B  ̂ catlee and ample parking. MLB It*

114 Trallar Housaa 114
Vacatloa tnUtera, pickup campers. 

Cpvera for tale or rant
EWIMO MOTOR C a  —

CHU RCH Building for raaL *44 por 
wmntk rO R  I .^ B B  *404 par y m .

102 I ds. Raiital Fraparty 102

MO
for tala

44 OHiaa Stora l^alpoiaBt. 44

OSMirarelal btBMlrig far rant or laasa 
iD^tod on Amirino hlffhwBY

w----  iSw*‘a**^ H t l*  after a sw
BiTiLniNtL formerly BoiMnKBtAuty 

Browning. Ideal loca- 
t ^  for boslsasa ar oftlee. Central 
air and kaattr. laqulra BAB Phar- 
inRcy.
Newly painted^bualnata balMng 

Lwcated na West Brown 
Inquira 12 1 t.'Seiaarvllla

BMMT tats _
bp tko Sa^

week or maw%
T R IN IT Y  O F ^ t  SUPPLY INC. 

m  W. KlMgamHI MO 4-4N4

49 W o B ta ! T b  l a y  49

ir iL L  lt«p  oqqS (m tto rs . • 
ao sa earpoc MO M U A

92 92
BOOMS tag rusL OaRp. waatilp op 

■MAthlp. Dattetoas food olwapa. 
Downtowa Raoapa MaasL

95 Famislia! ApBftfNsiits 95

N. Cnylar.

St!T ,f§.

4 ROOMS. Mirth Staiarrtna. • 
rsoma Sunaet OHY4. RadteomUd 
I room. North OOMaala 
414 N. Romarrim or 111 h

i ro6hb.
■arada CatmailP
K liursmin. IfO  ‘

* ROOM dnplag. extra citaa. 
nicely fnmUhad. close-la.

___Call MO 4-»WI or M^*-**ti____
> ROOM FURNISHED apartmenL 

prlvata bath, bill* paid.
1144 B. Fredsrlc ___

I  SM ALL R60M8. inlenaa.

103  Ragt Estata fa r  5b Is  103

0 P E N “
H O U S E
IKM to 5:00 PM

820 N . G R A Y
* Redrtmm with larga den. 1'4 bathe.

TIMS m o d e r n  4 hedroam. 1 ataty 
Iwlnk has a beautiful Interior, een- { 
tral heat. Inxurlout carpeting In 4 
hadroomt. atglrcaae and living and 
dining ama. ceramic tile halhn. in- 
lercom avatam to all bedrooms and  ̂
down atgiri. I7*H. |

*jdd' tK lW N aad rloalng will gal you | 
Into thin . 1 atory permaalona na 
Mary Elian. I7*l square feet, ga
rage aad ramal on hack, can ha I 
need ta 4 hedronma formal dining 
fWm. baduUful naldhborhaod. MLa

CBRTIF IIO  MAgTBP SROKSRS 
ACCRgO ITlD  FARM BROKSR

CALL U t ON ANY MLS 
VA and FHA Listing

Aleock __  ___  M n_i-i;tt
l^ ff~8A LK  * tadreum modem trail

er houaa ISajl' serranad patia l i t  
41* with ahuttara at Lugart leika. 
Cellar, khruhbenr aiwl fruit trees. 
MO 4 ttn . 1*1 Warren.

•1 ___  __ ____________
i»St Fnrd ' 4  ten. »  iJlSi

‘  TTta -Fora ten • *l*».
____  7n« K,_l»ih MO i-40M _____

i 14.1 Ford Pickup, gnod bndp
I—-------- ana verv gnod road it me.
______ }**J 5  Dwight MO >•;***

1457 Jaap Statltm'W'agea.^ ' ■■ •
W arner huha and good tirea 

MO 5.1

TiWde aqulty In my homo 
far iraliar hauaa 

Call MO *-*KI4 ar MO 4 t i l l

119-A  A u to  R spsir

OFFICE *41 N. W ist SL ...
('arolya Hudson ...............C...
Marcia Wise

4-UI4 
4-tall 
1-41«4
*4114 FRER
4-7111

__ IMI WHlIalon MO 51144
1*:.a FORB~<lalaxle

Bir eoniittlnfipif. pow«r 4t*#rific
_  _  MO % __ ____

1^1 FOKf) 222 V I Rutivma-
Mr lrftM«mi8«imi will tFfl or iftAA
CALL MO 3-3M.

1 1 9 -A  f4 ..rriIE V i:O I.E T  sport CO, pa rleoi 
1*54 molar, finer shift, ae# tn am 
praclala..itae N, O ’tlN y ' >IO 44114. 

1*41 CHEVROLPir 4 door" •edoii. ,4-. 
dio haaiex. air rdndltlenar. agcal-, 
lent rendition, lew mllekga L.*k,»

VERT HOifET place with Ills  ee 
ft., t hadeoame. eantral heat. ^ - IF e l lp  Baloe . 
mal dining room arwing and utl-' Ruha Fanrhar 
II.y room, k fine loh of redecorating' Fat or Jlqi Dallay. raa. 
huida. garage with large work area.

W M .Q .  H A B V E Y  |i*i w . roster
MO BttlSl

*-ll»4 iTaka^voi 
^ itn t—Wa danra Vau. CqMf

DON’T  W AIT T ILL  BUMMgR 
Buy the famoiia ARA 

CAR AIR CONOITIONBR - 
Now and SAVE PAVE FAVM 
Winter priced a.a low-as —

$ 1 4 9 .9 5
F1u« Inatallallon . . .  .

c m c K  n r TOUR p r r r r n t i 1 2 1 A  TrMdkt, M ach in ary  121A
C.VIT I __ . . ___

pellaa Hodges. I l l *  Derby. MO 4-

aif^ t **“  J«»b" Deere rqw rmp Wfth*• your rer where the oar
OOMN AND SON

MO 44444 '
nab. CaU 15*1 
Oroem. Taxaa.

BrttMk

BETTKR Grab this moBAv makinr REALTOR_______________  MO 8-3818 j ^ Z » a  a e_ Dd̂ M
fMtpi w o r#  tbA bit ■9*«4»n R fu  NO D 5 W N "n v iiW N m ra n d  I 'b 5 l  i A o to i i io b n o f  fo r  S o lo  1 2 0  T iro t*  A c c o ts o r io t  . 1 2 4
tmtirrwav. It unite wall fuml-hed room boWOA Mecendltlotiad. low — — -  > -  ___

KENW bRTH DIKBEL MWin aerewl. F f I t E R T O N E  R T O R E S
: ’ *• HO 0441*

an* - heauilful living quarter*. MlJt 
134.

T*HF > BEDROOM hnm* an V Net-

monthly paymartar paymarta
LUTHRJt OISE

itw«ram witb iarf4 d»fi. 1U
*''■ thahwaahar
^11. AU m rprt, Vittjr good aonditkw 

ta ftaa  and atinty

Dlap-

blUs paid. 414 Texas
__________ CaU ilO  4-*4*4_________

FOUK R0 6 Ma nlealy fqmlahod. an- 
toana. air seadttlenad. garas*. 1*1 
E. Brownlat. MO 4-*4»l.

Medaftt ta m li lH f

Small furalahed h « M  In 'teok y*H

W IL L IA M 5
R I A L I O R

in-A Raghs* Bldg. .. 4-ttll 
IftPdeUq RuPtap ... *-*>u* 
Marg* FeNawak .. *-Mdf. 
Oma Draw . . . . . . .  l-14*l i|
Vatana Lewtar *-**45
AI Bcbqaldar . . . . . .  4-T447
Satan BranUay .... 4-14M
Oenevlava Mandamoa 4-4*44 
% WlUtagM Hoaao *44

IF  TDlT Are ahnrt on cash move In
to ihtt 4 mom houa* for IMA Very 
cleen, ll.',.M4 month. 1170,

H U G H  
PEEBLES 
R E A L TO R S

■tv W. France 
Anita Broaiaata 
D K Dayler 
Mary Clybom 
BMtv Maader

FHA-VA BAlBB BROKER
ami <-an Im imid imi F iVa  gu*ranted i **• ______ MO_4 »«4d
lagn ev contract. ■ an contract l'>nn i ONK ~<>F tl»*’ alo**l 1 bedroom hr«S 
down and na other roai. rent rail hon.ee la lawn, dlahwnaher. carpet 
Mat. attached garage redwood' and drapo*. 114..544. Il-ine equity, 
feece. evaporative air. IIIH, Payments 1114 month. Will coiialdar

Ut* model car ar amall trailer’ houea 
tn trade 1*17 Wllllaton. .Hn 4 *107. 

FtlR HAl.iC t »torv” bulMIng with *  ̂
hedmetn apartment, upalatrs. Urge 
lot Pall MO H it *  er MO *4**«

J . E. R k t  R «o l Estot«
712 N. SomarviliB 

.Rhona MO 4-2301
EQI^ltV In * iairoam kebe* and nd- 

ietnlng remar loL Faymants II* 
menth, *44 Miami. MO 4-***a.

I 4 e DR50M. I  baibs. nrac*. Wullt. 
In uaek boakcaa* and atomd* m 
Itvlns ream. buUt-ln ten can* ta
Knrtled den. fenri% yard. Ill.SM. 

It Hamlltqti. MO 5*147. 
n ir o i io b M  hou^a newly rehnliV

I Mark, good rubber, new j.
motor llceaeed ready to work I»d4 | g *  a „ * _  o l% *
H*4I Mbok iiwin N#w Hyf*. PGOf8 v  A€C^88Gft#8
p^rfFot fU# At t)n»#r 0 »U
Rand ftHd (IfaviL Frir* RMd. MO 
i  2338

S iS ii
MO AP4BV 
MO ddl

TO  lU Y  ~  TO  S i U  

OR T R A D I

P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S 

PIWBB M O  4-252$

W-w aievo-ln. no monthly 
ments nntll AprIL Wanda Dun-

harr MO 4-1154 __  . '
R o rP E  A N ir~ ij5 t ,  fence! ybrC 

btlllty room plumhnd for washer, 
liane. cahot-KJngemlU camp. MO 
5 5*44

1*4* Coevalr Msnaa Coupo. *7*4 i agga rail Ms 1-51*7 > 124A
rNYINNAYlSiaC^IIVIITIR M

^ f l o n w i i r n A O  w c .
dCf w KInmwwia__________MO odiTi!’

N e i i C f o N  M O r a r C G . '  C la * * l# ta !

Repairing gfaaa rioih. epezv reyln end 
paint rater Rnet Bhop >** 

Mcrulleuah MO 5*4*1

S eraa  M d ta l  1 2 4 A

BBST RRICat FOR OCRAP 
C. CL afethoov Pir* g  datvod*

77* W Fsitee WflZdWI

A l t  Gdt* Rdf«*fta
"Ftymoentb 
*11 TTlIki

Vsnani RefTscude*
_________ ___ M O *-* * **
h ar o c b^lA R R Em dK oco:
7Vl'*W**Bmwe ***** °* l^TE teea

auciriisSwsTewm-------
__  OHiVROLBT INC

**C *LYD ** * ^  4 UTO Ta * g g***
^ B u v  - i ° t t L L  V a A D i * *

741 *7 Brewit HG tdgei

'54 CADILL.%C
R^H«n DFVtllP bvidFd.
•lly Air# Id #y4y> nuy

$795
T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S  

» 1  E .F ed te r  M O  44233

a. Ck

49 MiaaallaBaBH* far Sal# #9

r, PW Hitiltdpplee

n i o o M  tiOTiSed jfd r tM e a tr ’ rap
r and antaiuiA IN  Buntfe t * i^

___ FaqMPier. * »  44*4d
4 bi55m  n v ta t  te baaliAer ar wartp 

lad eeugM. aledn an ! nialp rurgu- 
bM. gnttiinA ant aU MOa »ald M o *-*tw bajwa f  Bp.

CLABBIFIBD ABB BBTB RBBULTB

•TBF BUST AND COLD 
Ahiminnm ttonn wtadowa and deara 

Free Estimetae.
FAMFA T tN T  AND AW NINB 

air a. Brawn MO eBN l
----------- v r t T i a r e R K — ^

f i r  I8l8
Inquire HllMeg Hetel *44 W. fBdteg 
So u n d  o a I !  f & it vai ti tai S S a  

'  In td *l atadltioa. MO

aU MOa Bald
- -- -**■ _____

Bed ■aerated I  bedfeem'

' T i i n . t r *

•m OIPSMOBILE
Huper “ **”  4 doer, power steer
ing. power hrakea factory air. tu- 
tena. leMl ewnar

$1295
TOM ROSE MOTORS

111 E.FdOtar MO 44131

:oVery eM aad
44*05. . , . _ _ _  ^

LOOK / ^ 'th * 'n a w ’ Btar*rafta~HMrte. 
maa. Dreamer eampers. Bills. *10 
B. HobarL Beet buys la the Yan-
l^ d l* .

yeur~reeerda and etereo tan!e at 
dtaeqqnt prices. Jehnaon’e Radfe tnd 
W  MT. W. Foster MO *-*»*I.

> O R  SAOII: Camlidr
OamptatelF taralBhad, reaemtdhta 

____  1*01 mrignd
IM tsm a tl^ l *4 ehanneT 

remeta CB M 4ie IIM  
47all M a 4-IIM

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
R E S U ITR  .

b ^m m n sM fiS m m iaM M B aB M

W HY N O T A  
BELL PONTIAC 

DEAL? 7 ?

TEX EVANS
Bnick CarniYal

Get ■ fan m tasare M valaa la tka car u !  the deal, lae Tvx 
Evaa* aew. Year trade-la la wartk atara, PayoMBta ta la lt 
xaa.

Opel CarniYal.
Nat h lf. bat frea t. GM'g lewett priced fa it  back aad lew ett 
prietd wagBB, far erraaih, delivericB, kids, m am i, dads, aad 
koaiiiefBM.

Used Carnival
*IT Taft already aa tbcBC fUte saed earB. Quality k aar bsB- 
laati.
•44 CADILLAO $2385

4 deer, aimeet new tires, inaded. 
white all ever, locnt ofie owner, 
this I* an ettm rienn car. '

•83 BUICK $169.5
■Meira 4 tiaor hardtop, power 
neate. power windows, nir cendl. 
tioeedr lltnoet new llreee.

O eiU tM  A *  Osn *ewlti

FOR U L I
B . r . a w ' . 's & w '- ’.y.
nnt* Putt-Ptm fftif M»ttre*. Wrlie
F L  4r*«M. AMtrllta. T e ta t

S A V E  N O W
ON

Pre-SebBOB- Low Cost
B O A T  B A R G A IN S

' U eiD  nSBINO BOAT*

. .  . . ^  .’ 3 9 "

. OtED k n  BOATS 
ADO TIUILXXS

n m .  . . ^ ’ 1 0 0 "

It* AtaBiBeraft-TraBar 

Lika Naw . . . 1 6 9 "

•n  B1IIOK $1195

'Elaetra 4 dime., air eondtileined. 
IMnyer. tieerleg and brnkee.

•64 PONTIAC 410B>5

'6 7  C A T A U N A  4  D R . S E D A N

Power Steering #  Foctory A ir 

Turbo Hydromotic #  Plus AH 

Stondord 

Equipment

•62 B U C K .................... $1495

LeSahr* 4 dww hardtop, factory 
air. power eteerlhg and brake*, 
automatic transmisslan. extra 
clean.

‘ 62 C H E V R O L E T  . .  . $ 9 !tt

ImpeU 4 doer hardtop, power, 
air conditioned.

*42 B U I C K .......... ..............1445
Bperlal Detui* 4 door, power ataer- 
Ing. air candiilonod. aulomMlo 
tranemloeloil. local on* owner

‘ 84  P O N T U C  ................ $795
HBlIon wage* power end air

'.59 (  U K V R O I .C T  . , .  $19.5
Imbele 4 d.Mir, V I  moiOr. moser- 
glMe. plover steering tnd brake, 
clean.

‘ 54 B t l lC K  .................. $.^10
Rpeclal 4 door hardtop, aulomatl, 
tianimieslon. .

PteACB TOUR 

o n m  TODAY
$

14* Pslararilt Pkli Boat

o . i r ........... . , . . . ’ 9 9 " !

O G D E N  !  S O N
M l W. PoGUr MO 4441

3078
PONTUC

n o  W .  K in g s m n i
MO 4-U7I MO 4.1510

P A M P A

TefnpeDt i <lor»r tetlRn. ■tRBdard 
tnindmit**lofi, • MmidPr nH*i«v. 
retUo. tiPHter. irvp ffim witb tbit 
'ont.

‘41 OIJ).HMORU.K .. $10!M
* deer eodan. tir eondltianed. pe- 
wer eteerlng nnd brake*, nutnma- 
lle tranemlssloR.
E very  car ha i '47 Uccbsc.

Service CarniYal
Meat negketed  maiateaaBce Hem ehMfa traBimlBBlnn
*U — 24.NI bUKb.
Cam piatf w M h Job — I2.S9 —  Vacw in i cleaa taaida, |M%cr 
araab BMderaaatfa, and rtiiaed with arotectlve Beap and CalH* 

'g a a  SMI W ater —  rc iB y  e k a a  —  by Rabart C ir te r . 
Catnpleta hibricatiaa —  |1.M  <-> Pat# Rabarta w in gfva year 
ear a  tbaroagb InapeetlOB aad htbrteatkB. Y ob aaa ba M re  
R'a right.

Safety
Already ia ipeetlng Jutt M  r a n  every  week. H ave year ear tn-
fbaatad oaM.

TEX EVANS
BUICKS ARE OUR BUSINESS

M cBROOM  IS O U T  
T O  W IN Y O U  OVER! 

C O M E  A N  SEE
1MB C .LD ILLA C

Coup* DeVllle. while, beauti
ful gftM lelerlnr. ha* full po- 
w*r, air condltlmi*#. radio, 
heeler, whit* Urea

r;:".*!!"* $49so

I tB ! P lym ou th  F u ry  1

4 4*nr. feriory air. sower, fa- 1 
die. heater 1 
Tinted Olssa
Whit* Tires ........  # I J / U I

IN S  C A D lL L k C
8*dan DsVIll*. Tuton*. Beaut
iful. clean, poeier. tIr. radio, 
heater
TIntog Olat* C % A A A
Whitewall Tiro*

1IB3 Bakk “ 22S”  1
4 deer hardtop f*<-inry air, 1 
power raillo. eulnmattr 1 
Tinted Oless ^ e  C i l A  1 
Whitt Tires . . . . .  > I > Q U |

I N I  P a a tla e  B aBB evilk
4 dear, power tteertng. power 
.brake*, feetery air. low mll»-

E  .......  $2860 '

IBB! Fard  Fa irlan a  “ SM ‘* 1
VI. aubnnaila, faciery air. lew] 

'"'mlleexe |

a V it .-'.............  $1330
1N4 C h ry tla r  L tB a ra a

1 deer, air canrtitloned Full 
sower, luton*
A elaae Reedy t* F e b P A A  
0* oar. enly ...

IM S D odge 1
Btandard Iren.mlaakm. radIP, 
whitrwall tire*
A nice cn* ewaer *  w A Y A
Car. enly ....... # ld b / U |

IN B  P lym puth  F a ry
4 dour. fa.'iiwv olr. i-msr 
eieerbig. aulematle. redie. 
heater. White tire*

.........  S2560

'  IBB2 C h evra le t Im p a la  1
4 ftoor. RU44>mJUî  fRrtibpw 
iHfvsrr brmb4b,

..........  $1040
1$N  fB R tla e  LalMaa*

, 4 8«»«r. hRr<ll(>b iHii*tuRU«. 
faripfry Rtr. i»<*wcp ■tcbritiB. 
ttntc8 rUaa. V 4

........  $2380

IBB!’ Dadga
4 cylinder aiiininntic Itanemle- 
• lun. ra.ll,.. while wall dree
Bcenomy r O O A  
All the Way # o V U

IM S  C b a v ra k l Im pa la  Cpr.
sower, faciary air. redlo. heat
er. white tires. dehixF wheel 
cover*

t ; . ' ! : ; ; ...... . $1990,.

IMB P lym au tb  W agaa

V-8. autemallA power steeriag

.......  $490

IN k  .V a llaat ^
4 !e*r. V*M. VI. air eendltlmi- 
od. automatic, radio, heater, 
whit* firee. wheel meer* de-

S S ' •...... $1640

IN #  F a rd  W agaa

.V4. automatic, power steertaa, 
power’ hrakee factory air 
A real Beouiy 9 M A A  
Rod and White

Hymourn to ot! a i ^ ^

r

M cBROOM  
M O TO R  C O .
“Plynaatb—Yallaat^llarramda’'

111 W. WtlM

f



spotlighting
Servicemen

Two Pampa Enlistees 
Begin Navy Training

Marine Gary L  Cole Completes 
His Individual ComSat Training

Marint Privat* Gary L, Cola,!
, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Banks L. 
I Cole of 405 Sodtta Houston St, 
! has completed four weeks of in- 
i dividual combat training at this 
Marine Corps Base.

i

» Two Pampa men are under-|er depending on their chosen 
|oing basic training together in fields or Jobs.

Diego. Brad, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weyandt of 2101 Lynn, is 

^  Mecklenbuii High
r^ f£ ? “ R K ^ n r r .^ m % u .r  i Charlotte, N. C. Prior

> ^  new Navy
employed by Cabot

^  phase ^  basic training.  ̂ '
fbere have- also been c a s e s '  |
Where they have even sen *d A jack rabbit can make 20- 
thelr entire - enlistments togeth- foot-long leaps.

One HOUR

'a m iiim
eerrt^itt ”

THE MOST IN DRY CLfANINO

During his more than 200 
hours of training, he learned 

I about weapons and combat 
' techniques h^m combat veter- 
; an instructors. They tau^t him 
; how to conduct combat patrdi. 
detect and remove naines and 

I booby traps and use the stand
ard Marine Corps infantry wea
pons.

He will now receive at least 
four weeks of specialist train
ing before being assigned to his 
first permanent unitf Marines 
going to combat units will geti 
detailed training in the parti-1

cular combat skill they are des
ignated for. Those who are go
ing into technical fields will re
ceive their advanced training at 
one of a variety ot technical 
schools throughout the country.

GARY L. COLE

Navy Puts Out Immediate CaR 
For Qualified Engineer Officers

SHIRTS
UUNDERED  
TO CRISP ^  
PERFECTION

TRY OUR 3 HOUR 
EXECUTIVE SHIRT SERVICE

1WI7 N. Hobart 824 W. Prmnda

The Navy has announced an' 
immediate need for officers for 
active duty in the Civil Ehigineer 
Corps.

Depending upon the level of 
civilian experience, applicants 
may enter the Navy as a Lieu
tenant or Lieutenant Command
er. Basic requirements for a- 
pointment are:

Applicants for appointment 
as Lieutenant must be at least 
26 but under J6 -»t time of a- • 
plication. Appheants for Lieute-! 
nant Commander must be at) 
least S  but under 38 at time of 

' application. Muit be a graduate 
of an accredited college or uni- 
vers’ty with a baccalaureate de; 
gree in civil, mechanical, elac-j 
trical. mining petroleum or ar
chitectural engineering, or in 
architecture. To be eligible for 
appointment as Lieutenant ap
plicants must have at least five

years of suitable professional 
exerieuce and 12 years of ex
perience for appointmenf to lie 
utenant Commander-

Selected appUeants will be ap
pointed in the .Civil Engineer 
Corps. U. S. Naval Reserve. 
They will be ordered to active 
duty for an Officer Indoctrina
tion Class at Newport. Rhode 
Island for nine weeks of general 
officer indoctrinaton, upon cora- 
pleUon of which they wHTbe or-, 
dered to attend the Basic Civil 
Engineer Course at Port Huen- 
eme. CaUf. for eif^t weeks. Ap
pointees -will be obligated to 
serve on active duty for two 
years after completion of aU 
training at-Newport, Rhode Ts- 
land and Port Hueneme, Calif.,

Holder Home 
From Pacific
' Elmer Holder, Shipfltter Fire
man, U. S. Navy, is now home 
on leave after compliti^ a 7- 
month Wiê tern Pacific Cruise 
aboard the USS Hull. Elmer la 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. H^der of 837 E. 
Craven. Holder is a- retired 
employe of Cabot Corp. of Pam- 
pa

Elmer enlisted in the Navy in 
January, 1966 and comi^eted hii 
basic training in San Diego, Cal
ifornia before b e i n g  sent 
aboard tha Destroyer Hull. Dur
ing the cruise the Hull visited 
the ports of Hong Kong, Yokosu
ka and Sasebo, Japn, Korea, 
Philippines, Okinawa. Midway 
and Hawaii. Fireman Holder 

- was injured during refueling 1 operations at sea and had • to 
j spend 3 months in the hospital 
 ̂in Danang, Vietnam. The Hull 
reported back to~ber home port 
oi San Diego last month.

Simpson Is I 
Sworn In

LUBBOCK — Two Texas Tech 
Air Force ROTC cadets receiv
ed reserve commissions as sec
ond lieutenants in H>eclal cere
monies Monday.

They art James V. Simpson 
of Pnmpa and Francisco E. De
Leon of Lubbock. Simpson, maj
oring in history, is tha son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lm  Simpson of 
Pampa. Majoring in advertising 
art and design, DeLeon is the 
ten of Mr, and Mrs. Francisco 
DeLeon, Lubbock.

Tech Aerospace Studies Prof. 
Henry L. Gantx Jr. officiated at 
the commissioning.

Galletf Takes 
Navy Basic

Joe Robert Gallett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Gallett. of White 
Deer, .is presently undo^oing 
Nevy basic training fat San Die
go, Calif.

Gallett enlisted through the 
Pampa Navy Recruiting Office 
on P ^ . is. The .1964 graduate 
of White Deer High' School had 
served 3 years in the Texas Na
tional Guard Unit of Pampa. 
prior to the Navy obtaining his 
release po he could go on active 
duty with ttie Navy. Upon com- 
l^ o n  of his basic training the 
new Seaman will either be sent 
a b o ^  ship or to a Njval Afar 
Station or School of his choice 
determined by his qualifications.

20
Price Serves 
In C . Guard

Seaman Apprentice Harry T. 
Price. USCO, son of the Mr. and 
Mrs. Ton Price of 421 N. Hazel, 
has completed eight weeks of 
Coast Guard basic trilning, at 
the Coast Guard Recruit Train
ing Center.

He is now on his way to his 
first official assignment some
where throughout the . C o a s t 
Guard, after a few days’ leave.

Guided ^  experienced Coast 
Guard senior petty officers dur
ing his training, he studied the 
fundamentals of such military 
and naval subjects as seaman
ship, infantry drill, shipboard 
procedures, and at - sea survi
val with the Coast Guard’s mis
sion and responsibilities polish- 
ed the .ykilli he needed to make
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Crawford Gets 
Driver's Badge

TUY HOA, Vietnam (AHTNC) 
—Army Specialist Fourth Clan 
Billy J. D. Crawford, 24, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WoodrOp W. 
Crawford, Canadian was- award
ed the IMvor’s -Badft Jaa. 
20 while serving with Qip SSSrd 
Enginesr Company M 1% Hoa,~ 
Vietnam.

Spec. Crawford recdj|d tha 
award for maintaintaig V  rec
ord of accident -.frM^wving 
wi^4M traffic violatlMa.

A briged specialist In ths 
company, SpK. Crawfo^ en
tered on activa duty la 1964 
and was stationed in Gennaay 
before his arrival la ,^tnam  
last October.

Spec. Crawford is a4862 grad
uateCanadian High SdiooL
the transition from dvillaa ta 

I Coast Guardsman.

"The crescent is a world-wide 
symbol of growth and progress.

FREE
Kodak
FILM*

Color 6 Meek 8 White

wHh anahroB
JIaisiMd wHh •  
priats ar amra 
124-IXM 2042a

MID-CO:
SNAPHSTl

I Your •aa«r«n«a ofi

- i f f
r

from all

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Brownlag MO

B IG G ES T
DISCOUNTS

PRICES
G O O D
M O N .
A N D
TUE.

' V.

ASSORTMCNT OF

KITCHEN
GADGETS

OFF or 
GIBSON'S 

DISCOUNT PRICE

SUCH ITEMS'AS
SPOO.N'S—SOU P SPOONS-^FORKS 

TO.NGS—CAN OPE.VERS— ETC.

Realtone 12 Transistor

RADIO
With Baftory And 

Earphones, Reg. $14.95

G IA N T SIZE

o ives  a Dgf-r*gw
F W gS M gR  W H IT E !

C H EER

G IA N T  SIZE

Remhigion 68 
a  Cloaeat 
Shaves.
Ever

O N E G R O UP O F

FISHING
LURES

:^ l lk  jiftk  jM Ik  jtU k  jM k k  jt lk

#  DuPONT LU C ITE W A L L  g  C H A M P LA IN  HI-VI g

!  P A IN T ! 1g  m l̂ m  I  I  V I  g  Regular 55c Q t. g

.$417J S h, 25'^
m  »  *  *  #  «  *  »  « 4»  #  4F  #  #  *  «

REMINGTON ELECTRIC

66-SHAVER
Retail $24.50

--8
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•n Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundkyt
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